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NOTES 0F THEB RK
THE Rev. Dr. Arthur Mitchell, of Chicago, refused

to give the manuscript of his Sabbath morning sermon
to a reporter for publication in Monday's paper for
the reason that in doing so he would be depriving re-
porters and compositors of their legitimate day of
zest.

"HOTEL Cars," with "'bars" attached, are among
the latest novelties that may disturb the peace. Each
car carnies the United States Internai Revenue receipt
for a "«twenty-five dollars" permit to seli liquor to
passengers. We are sorry to say that these bars are
run by the Pullman Car Company.

IN a sermon before the Church Missionary So-
cety" preached in London, Bishop Day, of Ireland,
said with apostohic " plainness of speech," that "the
Free Church in Scotland, with a membership of a
tnillion, raises for missionary purposes as much as the
whole Church of England does, despite its vast weaith
a.nd its twelve millions of adherents?"

A FACT has been ascertained since the death of
Rev. Dr. Hodge, which we think will surprise many
of his old pupils, to wit-that his preparations for the
Sunday afternoon conférences in the "Oratory"' at
Princeton were carefully made, and sometimes largely
written out. He --aried " beaten " oul into this " sanc-
tuary"l of the Seminary, and'so made impressions
which will neyer be effaced.

THE St. Louis "Evangelis.t" tells this story: "The
pastor of. one of our leading churches was absent from
bis pulpit a Sabbath. Several persons expressed dis-
isatisfaction at seeing a stranger in the pulpit, and one
lady said she would not have come if she had known
that Dr. - was not going to preach. An eider
standing near very promptly replied, 'Madam, the
'worship of Dr. - wili be resumed next Sabbath."'

MORE, than a year ago Belfast College, one of the
institutions of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland,
was offered $5oSoo by some unknown donor, provided
that the Church would raise an additional sum of
15o,ooo. At the late meetiIgg of the Assembly it was
found that nearly $55,000 were raised., and the whole
sunu thus made available for the interests of the
Church. The naîne of the donor is stili unknowun.

ATrR ail that was said and dune regarding Sab-
bath desecration ini Philadeiphia last year, the Board
ftf Directors of the Permanent Exhibition have again

thrown it open to the public on the Sabbàth. It is
ë.%ia that on the 28th uIt, there wcrc six thousand per-

sons present, and the exhibits were ail uncovered.
However, to make it ail right, and close the mouths
of fault-finders, they gave a grand "sacred» organ
concert, whereby the whole affair was abundantly
sanctified.

MR. JOHN B. GoUGH, who has gone on a visit te
England, will receive a cordial welcome from temper-
ance workers and others in that country. An English
Sabbath school paper says: IlMany of us remember
J. B. Gough's marvelous dramatic oratory. Some of
bis persuasive and arousing word-pictures are treas-
ured visions of our souls. We are glad to hear that
he is again visiting England. Almost a new genera-
tien bas sprung up since he was with us; but his old
friends will be sure to go and hear him, and we can
assure the new generation of ample reward if they go
too. We trust a great blessing will rest on his labors."l

IN the current number of his magazine, Mr. Spur-
geon records the death of the venerable minister of
1Isiehanu, in Cambridgeshire, by whom he was baptized
on May 3, 85o. The baptismn took place in the River
Lark, which is the lslehamn baptizing place. "lHis
death," says Mr. Spurgeon, "lserves as a landmark in
our life, reminding us at forty-four that the days are
long past since we were generally spoken of as 'the
boy preacher.' One correspondent kindly trusts that
we shahl be 'strengtbened under the infirmities of our
declining years,' which kindly wish we gratefully
acknowledge and lay by in store, but we hardly feel
that it is quite seasonable at present."

AT the Crystal Palace, London, Eng., there was re-
cently held a great Board school festival, the occasion
being the distribution of 4,000 Bibles and Testaments,
presented by Mr. Francis Peek and the Religious
Tract Society to Board school scholars for proflciency
in Scriptural subjects. Sir Charles Reed, chairman
of the School Board for London, in the course of a
brief address, reminded bis audience that the Board
had decided to give Bible instruction througbout al
their scbools, se that now i 88,ooo children daily beard
a portion of the Word of God read to them, nlot one
child in 4,000 had been withdrawn ftom it, and not
one complaint had reached the Board from any parent
who bad objected to the instruction given.

~THE Congregationalists will have a written creed or
Confession of Faith by-and-by. They are making one
now, in the shape of resolutions passed at meetings of
the Union. Here is an rextract from one of these re-
solutions, and as part of a creed or confession it is
very good: " That the Congregationalists have always
regarded the acceptance of the facts and doctrines of
the Evangelical faith reveaied in the Hoiy Scriptures
of the Old and New Testaments, as an essential con-
dition of religious communion in Congregational
Churches; and that among these have always been
included the Incarnation, the Atoning Sacrifice of the
Lord Jesus Christ, His Resurrection, His Ascension
and Mediatonial Reign, and the work of the Holy
Spirit in the renewal of men.

"«WE learn with much regret" says the Halifax
"Witness," Ilthat the Rev. W. Richardson of St. An-

drew's, New Brunswick, died suddenly in New 'York
on Thursday of last week. Mr. Richardson had gone
to Bermuda about two months ago to supply the con-
gregation vacated by Rev. K. Junor The people had
resolved to give him a cali; but bis acceptance of it

was at least uncertain. He returned by the New
York boat, and arrived in that city on the î4tb uit.
He was iii on his arrival-suffering severely from
dysentery. He became rapidly worse, and died on
Tuesday. Mrs. Richardson was at Boston awaiting
bis return. Summoned by telegraph to meet him at
New York, she hastened thither but he was gone be-
fore her arrivaI Rev. Dr. Ormiston was in constant
attendance on him while in New York Mr. Richard-
son, though nôt widely known in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, was much esteemed and was a bard worker in
the Master's service."

A RESOLUTION was offered recently in the English
House of Commons to appoint a committee "lto in-
quire into the operation of the Patronage Act of 1874,
and its effect on the reciprocal relations of the vanious
religious denominations in Scotland, and to ascertain
how far the people of Scotland are in favour of main.
taining the connection between Church and State in
that country," the debate on which brought out an
eloquent speech from Mr. Gladstone. The question
of patronage, îe., the right of imposing a minister
upon a congregation without their assent, was, it will
be remembered, the one upon which the Presbyterian
Cburch in Scotland split in 1843 and ont of which the
Free Church grew. In 1874, however,, an act was
passed abolishing patronage and placing the Estab-
lishment in this respect on an equal footing with the
seceders. In his address Mr. Gladstone maintained
that there was an acquiescence by a very large major-
ity before 1874 in the existence of the Established
Church. IlIn my very decided opinion," he continued,
Ilexpressed at the time, it would have bren the wisdom
of the Church of Scotland to be contented with that
state of things, but others, who perhaps took a larger
view of the question, pressed the passing of the
Patronage Act, and the consequence of the passing of
that Act bas been that the other Presbyterian Churches
accepted that Patronage Act as a distinct challenge
on tbe subject of Establishment. They answered
that challenge by saying that in their deliberate con-
viction the Establishment which existed in Scotland
ought not to continue in the possession of the public
property. I do not understand myseif that any great
change bas taken place since then .. .. .. Tbe
question up to 1874 slumbered, but is now a living
question, and brougbt forward at every election in
Scotland, and the large proportion of the people urge
that the mode of obtaining religious union in Scotland
between the three great bodies, which jointly number
five-sixths of the people of the country, is to remove
from one of themn those funds which tbey enjoy, so as
to allow ail to be brought together. I can bardly un-
derstand that a church can be a national church wbich
is a church of the minority, and notbing bas been said
to show upon what principle it is that the Establisb-
ment is to be maintained which is an Establishment
only of a minority of the people. It was said in the
case of the disestablisbment of tbe Irish Church tbat
we were bound to maintain the Protestant Cburch,
that it migbt uphold its testimony fully against the
errors of the Church of Rome; but would any man
ise in bis place and say that the .Church of Scotiand

must be maintained for the purpose of guarding
against the errors of the Fret Church and the U. P.
Church?"e Tht motion to institute the inquiwy was
not pressed, neithqr party as it seenus being sure that
the requit of sucb an inquiry would be favorable to its
side of the question.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE LEADING MEMBERS OF THE WEST-
MINSTER ASSEMBLY.

The Assembly which, during the most interesting
period of English history framed, in the historic
"Jerusalem Charn i of the Deanery of Westminster,
the doctrinal artd isciplinary standards of the Pres-
byterian Churches, was no doubt the most important
Assembly ever held in the history of Protestantism.
The Synod of Dort alone could compare with it; but
the Synod of Dort, though composed of delegates
from different countries, was confined in authority and
influence to. the Reformed Church of Holland, and
legislated only on the five points of the Arminian
cënV4vëËsy. The Assembly of Westminster covered
the whole field of Christian doctrine, worship, and
discipline.

We present here brief sketches of the most promi-
nent divines and scholars of that Assembly.

William Twiss, the Prolocutor, was held in general
esteem for his learning, virtue, and piety. In doctrine
he was an extreme Calvinist, and wrote ably against
Arminianism. In discipline he was a moderate Epis-
copalian, who would have favored a compromise be-
tween Episcopacy (on the scheme of Archbishop
Ussher) and Presbyterianism; but the course of
events and the adoption of the Scotch Solemn League
and Covenant pu, prelacy in any shape out of the
ques#ion. Twiss preached the opening sermon of the
Assembly, presided with dignity and modesty, but
died before it had proceeded far in its work. He was
buried in Westminster Abbey.

Joseph Caryl was a distinguished preacher, and " a
man of great learning, piety, and modesty." He be-
carne afterwards one of Cromwell's Triers, was ejected
in 1662, and lived privately, preaching to his congre-
gation as the times would permit. He is chiefly
known as the patient author of a commentary on Job
in twelve volumes quarto (London, 1648-1666,) which
is an excellent school of its chief topic, the virtue of
patience.

Thomas Coleman (Oxon.) was called " Rabbi Cole-
man" for his profound Hebrew learning. But Baillie
describes him as half scholar and half fool, and of
small estimation. He died during the heat of the
Erastian debate (1647.)

Thomas Gataker, B.D., (Cantab.. died 1654, aged
eighty,) a devourer of book, and equally esteemed for
learning, piety, and sound doctrine. He refused
various offers of preferment.

Thomas Goodwin, D.D., (Cantab. died 168o, aged
eighty,) one of the two "patriarchs of English Inde-
pendency;" Philip Nye being the other. He was
pastor of an English congregation at Arnheim, Hol-
land, then in London, and afterwards President of
Magdalen College in Oxford till the Restoration, when
he resigned. He was the favourite minister of Crom-
well, eloquent in the pulpit, orthodox in doctrine, and
exemplary in life, but "tinctured with a shade of gloom
and austerity" (McCrie.) "Though less celebrated
than Owen, his great attainrments in scholarship, and
the range and vàriety of his thoughts, astonish us
when we read his writings, showing how familiar he
was with all forms of theological speculation, ancient
and modern" (Stoughton.)

Dr. Joshua Hoyle (Oxon. died 1654), Divinity Pro-
fessor in Dublin, afterwards Master of University
College, Oxford, was the only Irish member of the
Assembly, "a master of the Greek and Latin fathers,
who reigned both in the chair and in the pulpit."

John Lightfoot, D.D., (Cantab.,) the greatest Rab-
binical sèholar of his age, whose Hora Hebraica et
Talnudice are still familiarly quoted in illustration of
the New Testament. His fournal is one of the
sources for the history of the Assembly. In 1649 he
became Master of Catherine Hall, Cambridge, and
retained bis post tililihe died, 1675, aged seventy-tbree.

Stephen Marshall, B.D., (Cantab.,) lecturer at St.
Margaret's, Westminster, was "the best preacher in
England" (Baillie;) a fearless leader in the political
strife, a great favourite in the Assembly, "their trum-
pet, by whom they sounded their solemn fasts"
(Fuller.) One of bis Royalist enemies calls him "the
Geneva bull, a factious and rebellious divine." He
was buried in Westminster Abbey, 1655, but disin-
terred with the other Puritans after the Restoration.

Philip Nye (Oxon. died 1672), minister of Kimbol-
ton, who had been in exile with bis friend Goodwin,

took a leading part, as a Commissioner of Parliament,
in soliciting -the assistance of the Scotch, and sub-
scribed the Covenant, but he conceived a dislike to
their Church polity, and gave them a world of trouble.
He kept them for three weeks debating on the super-
ior propriety, as he contended, of having the elements
handed to the communicants in their own seats. He
was a staunch Independent, a keen debater. He was
a "great politician, of uncommon depth, and seldom,
if ever, outreached" (Neal.) He was one of the Triers
under Cromwell, and the leader of the Congregational
Savoy Conference. After the Restoration he declined
tempting offers, and preached privately to a congrega-
tion of dissenters till he died, seventy-six years old.

Herbert Palmer, B.D., (Cantab.,) Vicar of Ashwell,
afterwards Master of Queen's College, Cambridge,
was a little man, with a childlike look, but very grace-
ful and accomplished, a fluent orator in French and
English, and a model pastor. He spent his fortune
in works of charity, and his delicate frame in the cure
of souls. He had scruples about the divine right of
ruling elders, but became a convert to Presbyterian-
ism. He is the real author of the "Christian Para-
doxes," which have so long been attributed to Lord
Bacon.

Francis Rous (died 1658), "an old most honest"
member of Parliament, and one of the twenty Com-
moners who were deputed to the Assembly, innocently
acquired an immortal fame by his literal versification
of the Psalms, which was first printed in 1643, and is
used in many Presbyterian congregations.

Dr. Edward Reynolds, (Oxon. died 1676), "the pride
and glory of the Presbyterian party" (Wood), was
very learned, eloquent, cautious, but lacking backbone.
He along among bis brethren accepted from Charles
II. the bishopric of Norwich (January, 1660), owing,
it was said, to the influence of a "covetous and politi-
cal consort" (Wood), but "lhe carried the wounds of
the Church in his heart and in his bowels to the grave
with him."

Lazarus Seaman, B.D. (Cantab. 1667), one of the
four representatives of the London clergy, a very ac-
tive member, and reputed as an Orientalist, who
always carried with him a small Hebrew Bible with-
out points. He is described as "an invincible dis-
putant" and "a person of most deep, piercing, and
eagle-eyed judgment in all points of controversial
divinity, in which he had few equals, if any superiors."
He became Master of Peterhouse, Cambridge, but was
ejected after the Restoration.

John Selden (1584-1654), one of the lay assessors,
and a scholar and wit of European reputation. His
scholarship was almost universal, but lay chiefly in
languages, law, and antiquities (hence antiquariorum
coryph/aus.") For a long while he took an active part
in the debates, and often perplexed the divines by
raising scruples. He took pleasure in correcting their
"little English pocket Bibles" from the Greek and
Hebrew. Not, especially fond of the flesh of the
Bible, he cast the "bones " at them "to break their
teeth therewith" (Fuller.) He was an Erastian and a
clergy hater, but on his deathbed he declared that
"out of the numberless volumes he had read nothing
stuck so close to his heart, or gave him such solid
satisfaction, as the single passage of Paul, 'The grace
of God that bringeth salvation hath appeared unto all
men.'

Richard Vines, Master of Pembroke Hall, Cam-
bridge (died 1656), "an excellent preacher, and very
powerful in debate, and much respected on all ac-
counts " (Masson.)

Thomas Young, Master of Jesus College, Cambridge,
a Scotchman by birth, Milton's preceptor, and the
chief of the five "Smectymnuans."

THE SCOTCH COMMISSIONERS.

After the adoption of the International League and
Covenant Scotland sent five clerical and three lay
commissioners, who admirably represented their
Churchi and country. They form a group by them-
selves, at the righit hand of tbe Prolocutor. They
were the only delegates who were elected by proper
ecclesiastical authority, viz., the General Assembly of
their Churchi (Aug. 19th, 1663), at the express request
of the English Parliament; they declined being con-
sidered members in the ordinary sense, but they were
allowed, by warrant of Parliament, to be present and
to debate, and practically they exerted an influence
disproportionate to their number. They arrived in
London in September, freshi from the battle "with
lordly bishops, Popish ceremonies, and royal man-

dates," and full of the "Perfervidum ingenium scot-
orum."

Alexander Henderson, rector of the University of
Edinburgh since 1640, sixty years of age, ranks next
to John Knox and Andrew Melville in the history of
Scotch Presbyterianism, and was the author of the
"Solemn League and Covenant." which, linked the
Scottish and English nations in a civil and religious
alliance for the Reformed religion and civil liberty.
Being unmarried, he gave himself entirely to the As-
sembly from August 1643 to August 1646. He has
heretofore been too much ignored. "My researches,"
says Masson, "have more and more convinced me
that he was, all in all, one of the ablest and best men
of his age in Britain, and the greatest, the wisest, and
most liberal of the Scotch Presbyterians. They had
all to consult him; in every strait and conflict he had
to be appealed to, and came in at the last as the man
of supereminent composure,,comprehensiveness, and
breadth of brow. Although the Scottish Presbyterian
rule was that no Churchman should have authority in
State affairs, it had to be practically waived in his
case; he was a Cabinet Minister without office."

Robert Baillie, Professor of Divinity in Glasgow,
did not speak much, was a regular attendant, and for
fully three years a shrewd observer, and has been
called the Boswell of the Assembly and the most
pleasant letter gossip. His " Letters and Journals"
(not properly edited till 1842) are "among the most
grapic books of contemporary memoir to be found in
any language. His faculty of narration in his pithy
native Scotch is nothing short of genius. Whenever
we have an account from Baillie of anything he saw
or was present at, it is worth ail accounts put together
for accuracy and vividness. So in his accounts of
Stafford's trial; and so in his account of bi first im-
pressions of the Westminster Assembly" (Masson.)

George Gillespie, Minister of Edinburgh (died 1648,)
was only thirty-one years when he entered the Assem-
bly, probably the youngest, and certainly one of the
brightest stars, "the prince of disputants, who with the
fire of youth had the wisdom of age." He first at-
tracted public attention in his twenty-fourth year by
" A Dispute agains the English-Popish Ceremonies,
upon the Church of Scotland," which helped the revolt
against Laud's innovations. He took a leading
part in the debates of the Assembly against Erastian-
ism and Independency. According to Scotch tradi-
tion he once made even Selden reel and say, "that
young man, by his single speech, has swept away the
labours of ten years of my life.»

Samuel Rutherford, Professor of Divinity in St.
Andrew's, was one of the most fervid and popular
preachers in Scotland. He was twice invited to a
professorship in Holland.

Rev. Robert Douglas never sat. Among the lay
Commissioners, John Lord Maitland (afterwards Earl
of Lauderdale) distinguished himself first by his zeal
for the Scotch Covenanters, and afterwards by his
apostacy and cruelty against them. Sir Archibald
Johnstone of Warristone was since 1637 a leader
among the Scotch Covenanters, a great lawyer and a
devout Christian, who, as Bishop Burnet, his nephew,
narrates, often prayed in his family two hours at a
time with unexhausted copiousness. The great Mar-
quis of Argyle also, who afterwards suffered death for
his loyalty to the Scotch Kirk, sat some time as an
elder in the Assembly.

DR. HODGES THEOLOGY.

The Rev. Dr. Atwater, of Princeton, in an article in
"The Independent," on the relation of Dr. Hodge's
theology to opposing systems, begins with imputation,
and says:

We refer to this doctrine in its threefold relation,
viz.: of Christ's righteousness to the believing sinner,
of the latter's sins to Christ, and of Adam's first sin to
his posterity. The antipathy of this doctrine is largely
fostered by the stubborn misunderstanding and con-
sequent misrepresentation of the meaning of the word
"impute" and suchi correlatives as "guilt" and "justifi-
cation" in scriptural and theologic usage. Thus, to
justify means nlot to make righteous, but to pronounce
or adjudge righiteous in the sense that the person jusr
tified is to be dealt witb and treated as righiteous.
Guilt means obnoxiousness or exposure to punisbment.
So, wben it was charged that our Saviour was "guilty
of death" (Matt. xxvi. 66,) it was meant clearly not
that lie had committed murder, but'wbat exposed birn
to capital punishment under the Jewish law. So the
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s'inner hisiscif? For susust noit cver transsgressions
Irecoure its just rcauspcmîsc of rcii'ard," citer iu tise

persan af the einner or ai a lit, wasling, and accepteai
substitiste?

This sasggebts tIse roat ai tise contlict beîîî'ccn 'îhsat
M.r Hodgc and, tîe tliink, siith Itii, nearhy tise tî'lole
Clisistian Clstîrci huave deinued in one respect tise
scriptural, vicîv, as coutsrastcd wîith tise sa.ciied gat'-
ernmentai or expedientai theory ai tice Atonuwemst.
Accarding ta the forimer sieur, sin is iii ites oîîn unatuire

cvii and detestable. On accaunt ai is inininsic Ml.
deso-t it ainglat ta be s'isited wvitli sisfcoring ils 'Ijast

recanpense cf reivatrci," citiser in the persan ai the
transgrcssor or ai a suitabie substitmie. To leave it
umspusîisiued îtouiîi be ani abnorssity and cause atfatal
tesson in the mtoral systemîs. Ail consideraîlons ai ex.
pcdiency aside, et is incaniceivable tisat <ad sisould
iront Ilthe abonsinable thing ivnicis uis saut hiatethi
imi the sasine msaainer as tisat hsaincss îîitbout ii'iich usa
man shahl se0 in. Sin msust bc puniblued, thon, in
the persan ai the îransgressor or ai a fit and acccpted
sasbsîiîute. No doubt the ataneinent or exiuiator>
sufferings ai Christ have îiromglut a greater imupression
and influence in tise mosral tiniverse in favosîr ai holi-
noss and against sin than fltc eternai pîînisimsent ai
aIl fhic savcd ivould hsave donc. ilut tise very po>si-
biuîy ai sucb as imupression dcpcnds tîpon tIse facti ý

tisai tise punisbmcnî trans iriclu tise siuîner i> satedi ib
his nigliteous due, tise '1just recauspense af i si m; 2 'i
tisai, not in vialation of jusstice, but i ils beisest, ibis
bin, because hse iceiy assumcd it, su fair as itsobg-
tian ta punishînent tias concerned, tias impaicd,
rcckaned tu tise accomit ai Christ, thms sufféring, tlie
juil ior thse unjust, tisai hc migist "bring lis ta Gud,"
and sa declare God's iighieouisncss, thai lic sigisi bc
just and yot the justifier ai bum tisai beiieveib in Jesuis.
Sa justice is satisfscd, boing pncsers'ed iusssiisacalate,
wlule ssercy triumphs, not titrougl tlise subvecrsiona, baut
thse vindicatian ai it. 'Mercy and tnusti mci; rlit-
eotssness; and pouce kiss each otisar. IlGrace rcsgns
ibraugis rigisteuusncss," sot by uts oves-dirait. Ait ithe
divine perfections are nianifcstcc i t'thout spot or
%i-riskic, in susatcless bannas>' and giary;

"Non dame a creature gucss
Whsicb o athle glanies tsriqhesst shunt',
Tie justice or tise grace.

It is no part af this vitv, as is aftcn alliecd, tisai
the vicaniotas sufferings ai Christ are idienticai îîitht
thase of thse sinners in wbose rmont Ho surferns, in kind,
iniensity, or damation. Tlhcy are sisnpl) tise etitusta
lent ai filent, an account ai tie infinite digmsiiy aftie
stifforer. Wc are not redccincd with carruptible
tisngs. Tise Lard ai Glary %ras cnucified for us. Ho
psurchascd thse Ciurch witls His awzs blood. Thse imst-

prisonnient of ain c.îrtiay ii5t.-li le, more tisai tis.t
cira thlsoî .asd hittsi. Christ .sftcred u remsorbe oIf
consencte, a,, aîdîcretaries ori ths duitrine say it iiii-
plis. l'smms1lîsssnt iî ci il iin,1i 1 tedt b> a rulcr or l.îw-
g1i er for %In, In %i îsula itin (il tlse 14w viuLaîcd b> it.
To -.%% tls.mt il nia)1 isot lbc tr.usfcrrei tu otItes-i be)usiu
flic litai ii îrs~r~a a I otiant of a îariiicr rela-
ton hetiec'n the partie,. 1 Rm'.titîutedl îoltint.iai b>
ilivii, lit otlicrîî ke, i% tu goas.tiart Si ripttire, lhasi .

dent.c, and tlic an,,tan' tii chef, tif anlsîukiad, fs-ui
tlisatiirbtfie lcli ut unl sflCnit là ie iiposi ail isin tu

i a.îiscilsatian, tlirt'tagi tlt: noi !(air' t uiliûn faliielc.,
.Iîld Is.tîoas for tle sn'. tif thimer Iwad., to tic bluodi

.icat tif ( ctllî.esssane .1sîd tb.ît sn> 'tertutiN ouîbur'.t of
a' '.IIIIeý, ) et t ~(-îIa oi uii M) (loci, 'M)> loci,
%i ly hast tilon f)r..cnl Ille",
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A sssm'..sossa.ry I Roule s-lates tise following ilci-

tident% or ftic puwer of flic ltord of (,od tu. convert
sMilliers.

One of thc couverts, îîhcn lirbt proented %ith a
New Tiestamnent, s,îid, Il 'r)- wecli; af 1b fic vcry size
for nie to niake iny> cig.îrcttcs," aind su lie begasi tu
bissoke si away. lie sioked away ail flic cvangciists,
tili lie îvab althei tenUs clssptcr oi John, Miecn mi sirmck

h msi that hie iiiu!st rcad a bit of si, fur if lie didss't there
îîauid scion bc no musre loft tu rend. Tite t'rst word
btruck honte, and tic n rond hinibelf inta Christ.

A carpenter convcrted b> rcading Johsn's gospel,
put tflihuit book intu a fraine instcad of the Madon-
naî, froin wlîici lie rould t.îke it down and reaci it to
lhis, viitors.

A secret societ) of politic.îi couispirators, who ,osiglit
tu a--hie% e thîcir purposeà b> absa.,ssnatson, wec in Uhc

1 ha.bit of placing a Bible ýas a blindU on the table in
the roon-t where tise> met for dchiberatioss; ansd onc
night, whcn there happenied tu bc lttie business ta
tranbact andl they wîere .111 rallier s.heepy, a issemiber of
the bociety opcned tise Bible, anid saw a verse that
went righit ta hb iseart. lio soon returned ta the

book, and rcad mure of it; and i uo% hoe is a very carus-
ebt foilowc-r ofttice Lord Jesus.

TUE SP>IRIT OF T/lE TLIES.

ht is tco cosirnan tu beaý.r it said that the spirit ofithe
tinies is hostile ta Chris'ianity, duat il snay not bc out
af place to inq1uire haw inucb there asay bc, in ain
i.sbertiu5 af tIsat kind.

If, indeed, the spirit ai the timies is hostile ta Chris-
tianity, ib that anlythng musre or différent tram what
hia always been the cas3e? The echo of those ill-
orneneii words, IIVe shal flot burely die," bas nover

cased taO rcsound in tile cars ai aur faihen ra.ce. But
noisy ropetitian doos flot îransformi that ancient lie
inta a trutis. And very littie can nawv be said in its
rivor whicls bas not been alrcady said, and perbaps
liciter andimare freshsly said. It is Irisetisairevealed
religion it, bitteriy aîtacked by saise wbo bave a credat
for knowicdge and warldiy wisdaîîs. But it bas been
assailed by tisai class froin tbe vcry flrst, and over tlise
wreck and ruin oi ils adversaries it bas gane an con-
quoring anti ta conquer It sssay bc trutsinil> said,
also, tbat lsowcver cuninont its proscrnt adversarics
sssay be, yet in paint ai inteilectuai force and greaîness
lte>' beiong to a ciass infcrior ta those wba have
souglit ta overtlhraw it in other days. Compare, for
instance, H-uxley, Fraude and Spencer, with Hobbes,
Rosusseaui and Valtaire. Tise nabiest tritsmpis ai
Cbristiassity bave been over tie sticngtb af those,

cossspared witiî whisos its prescrit focs appear ta bc
morte pigmies.

Anatiser practicai consideration on ibis question is
suggcsted by tise vitaiity ai Chsristianity as a systei, in
thse aimes in %Yhich ive iive. Ail the svorld-religions in
tn wear out and cease ta bc an aggrcssive force
.stsong nsen. Clsribtianity, after a iststori. lsfc of
eigiteess #esttriC!s, as reaa.tsng fortis lis hand in every
direction lifter new a.onqucsts. There as no ncw iand
discavcrcd ta wiih Ui sisionary docs isot cashi-
cientiy turn in lus Libor ai love. re is na asîxaust
ai failure, repuise or hasiity which can pcruxancntiy
shut hlm out irom any land or people. And sa it al-
wayslbas been. In larsdswhere Christianity seessîsto
have died oui, as in France, b> wbat power us st, if
nflt aî fii% anc psoî et, b> %% Iie-ali mi roi ives ivath greater
promise titan cicrt. l%-ien l>aganisis scnt clown, tise
power ai tie Esssps.rc under Julian couid flot restare it.
W~hcn Romanissin feu, tic power ai Jesuitisstî, aduied

ta the prestige af the l'ape, can onIy secure at thc
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îsî>îauiar elefr t'auî l tii a,, t'lit ut tui vlii. <.f1 ii tli ssaî asl .
caias'.elor. lIa tempaîs.l potat f.ait'. la'. ils t-b itc

aguals. Biat sus îsricst.ruddcasi, inliaîiiti ia. l'alras thse
pc'fiple irc sîow c-r>îng for tie on(c re:jctCdl word oi
(,tatl. And oil 0 ît1' .wlerc. 'llie aetisity ofs. is
tiait% .andl tise '.ascacsses oi (..irit.ita >Ille%%t thiat il
i. 1issanmg on witls iîo'erftsi étrideý

Ansd ticre s', '.tihI .notiicr can'.dcr.ttion, w Iticls ap.
picas %%tilt con.. luiîve and irresistîilic tiece ta. cvery

(_ lisra'îiaî. 1 s tise obviouâ fact, ths.î the net e.'.ît> ai
tihe lirait for Lturisti.iuit> is just as greâa -as il cicr

tansd tiai tre is no suibtîtute for it.iati-anitY.
Al>s, tfisa tise biebseit fruits oi Llsrs-.itist% aîreu is' 1
la aldit &4. ever. Ma hms sa3tçir tastie uîsro aVe

Iune, say'. oir calsi sa)>, Il1 will gii'c )ou rosit Wisat
bansid iii tise ulsivecre, save unse, i% s.trctchcd ont tu
baie sinners? Wh'iat iseart in tue unisverse, save une,
lo% o's tise binner witit an cvcrlasting lovert Wc clin-
flot disisénte witis a gospecl whic-li rcs-cak faîct'. lîke
tisese. Tise grace ai atm Lord Jeàtis Chisr.., tise lave
of <lad, an ultie feiiowsiipi) tf ise i loi>' Spirit, are Just
as lîreciaus as îhey ever %verc. VIa, i niuicltty Ia
ofTer lis for titese? Noting wisatcvert ro tise so-
cailed spirit ai tie fimite, the ssse.tning aftie word
"I-lape" is utîeriy uiknown. Tisitcin be taitglît oniy
b>' thc spirit ai ctcrnity.

Soiuid ail tie formni tit msen devise
Assault mny taith wita treaclserou. art,

l'il cali thisen vanhty and lice;,
Xîai 'nd tise uslni tu illy lizait.

TUE 7TJIREE B'OOKS.

An %Zed servant af Go-d, wlo hvcd in a paor and
lonc> cottage, aiwa s sisawed su intc wisdoi and
sense Miecn ans' anc askcd ii for lus, advice about
anyîlsing, tisat the people round abolit ihaugii he sssust,
be a very learnoîl anan.

A ver>, great scholar who went anc day ta sec hiisi,
and wvas t>trianisalielil ftise ise words lie licard frons
luis lips, said,

HIowv i il, isy goad friend, that i don't sec a
librar>, or any collection ai books at ail in your cot-
tage." 1 uoion even sec tise sinaliebt book.sicit. Andl
yet >ou have been -abit tu txaclî se, vwho lus s.hoight
ta be sa learîied inyscli, match 1 never kuscw becfore."

ISir," rcpicd the aId mani, I h.-ve, il ss tre, bmt a
ver>' ssîsali collection ai books,--iii tact, 1 hsave only
thîrce, but îlsey are the tbree besi a stuan crn isave.

'l'iey are tise wandermii wa'rkr ai God, tvhicb, 1 can ai-
îi-ays look at, and whîc isow me hiou' great ansd paodl
lile us, the surn, fie snoon, the stars, tise cartis, the
trocs; thse lait' ai Gad ivratten ai sy asîn os1
teling lie wihat 1 ousght ta do and îî'iat 1 augit siat
do;z and ssîost of ail, the zord of <lad, the Bible. l'The
works ai <lad are sprcad out ail round sie in earth

.and sky; thoy are ais a groat book adways apen.
L.onsience ms a neyer silent teacher, uiniess ive stop
ats voice oursclves by rcfusing ta lîsten ta at.

IBt these îîîo books ivould fail short ai tcachsng
us the tiest i sdois if tic bad nat tise biessed ivard
of <lad, tu niake tisai knaiin ta us îvhsch ive cas knoîv
un no other w'ay. For un the Bible wc read liait' <ad
smade the beavens and the earth, and ail these glaviotis
îhungs tic sec around us. lie teacises us there aiso
isot man sinned, ana liait' tise Lord Jesus Christ
rceîd us iati i-is blood. In that boo, tic rond
%sat tisai biessed Saviosir did and suffered for us, axsd

tihai He comnianded and pronîsscd ta ait îa'l sck
11 ui. Conscience can, sndecd, sho.iw us aur sins, but

ut is <lod's ivord alano tîhîci teaches boi thcy cas bo
forgîven, and ho' tic can bie savcd tram thons.

"'1'hus, witisout a library or husmant teachers, tie
thîrec books ai Caonscience, God's WVorks, anci God's
WVord, w'iii iake aî ians truiy wiss."-br'mlii ili
tcrnal.

-*1 A,.t no finnatic, 1 hurle, as ta Sabbatiî; bast 1 look
abroad aoier the sstap of papular freedosis in fhic iîorld.
and it does flot scis ta ste accidentai tlint Switzcî.
hand, Scatiand, Englartd, and tise United States, tise
cauntries which bcsî observec Sabbatls, constitaste al-
niasi tise entire map af sale, popular gaverssiti.-
>oseph Cook.-

Bv'r the pracess of bcing miade trcc, is slowi asd
difficult. Wae cannai bc made frcc faster tisan wc
suffer otarsciiesi tu bc braisghsî out ut .dl unîtiuUs.

're is siai oni) tintrutis in aur thoughts assd ways,
but aiso in aur substance and mode oi aur being.
licncc beîti'ecn cvcry uîan in flie fiesi anal freedoin,
there is a veiry strait gale. Freedouts is tise end,
crucifixian is the stseans.-Pitlfort.
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M. pro'iisrdl mny fi iends in the Paru-y Sotundi and
MutiNkok.i r.'guoil I bave just counplet.-d a burruecl tour
.1111ong nitr mi Nuu tationis '%l illat virinuîy, anti brielly
sketch a lt-tv notes rea.rling aur work and pîraspects.
1 leit Tronuto on loida>i), tue zt)th, rcachîing
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the same evcnumg. Nir. Ratigers - w-ha is always% on
the autlook for sortie bu-ailer ta speak a word to hus
peaphe --hai calleti a mîeeting, anti there wc unade a1
bcginniuug by a short address an C/utsfianII'k
Tl'le goond people of Collingwood nccd ta bc tstîrec t'I
ta the wark ai clîurch extension andi cliturcb building
i hamne as we-ci as abroati. ['le>- are satil) in want

of a new ciîurch, andi cannae ton taon set about ils
erectiou. The present edufice is flot anly tiestîtute of
aIlI beauty, but is tltngether iuiatiqîuate ta mecet the
incu-casiuîg population ai the bawn. The credit o! aur
catuse denuaids that ive shouiti ai. Jeast keep pace ivith
ather dienuiffinations, andi have rooin for Ilrcsbyterian
families %viue are in danger ai going cisewlîere. Eu-oi
ivhat 1 kiiow ai tue Coliingwood congregition, the
unoney couisideration cannot be a Jîiuîtrauîcc, anti it
oniy uieeds uuîited anti encrgetic action ta erect achurcli
in Lceping witiî the size anti strcngil of the congrega-
tion, and al cedu ta the Cluuu-ch ai large.

.Nr. Radgers, as is %voit known ta cvcry mouiller ai
tlîe Home Mission Caînîittee, is deepl>' iiitcrctecl in
atur work iii thuat district, anti bas laid us imnder grenti
obligations by bis services, in overlooking destitute
licîtis anti having them supplieti with ordinances.

Front Collingîvoot i w passeti an to
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l'a-uy Soiund is anc oi the nîost pramisîn n upr
tarit tif our tnissîan fiis in titis district. A yca- ago
tic nvew ciurcli ias openeti, andi a gooully coiigreg.-
11011 bas been gatlîcred. 'ruere are seceraI statîncli
.active Pu-cîbyterians ini the congregation, whli liaie
reccntly coulîe lu-aux clurclîes un the aider portions af
Ontîario, and %vie iu-e rcady wuitli tueuir incans ta slip-
port ondinances andi ca-operate wutli any unmnustcu- that
inay be betthed aven theni. I>uring the hast fcw
iiionths Pau- Souind bas been supplieti by 'Mr. Leslie,
a recent graduate ai Knox College, and latel> icenseti
by the Owen Sound J'uesbytcry. Hus sert ices have
been n.ost acceptable ta ail, anti tînter bis care the
congregation lias became consolitiateti, and grcatly
increaseti in nuunbeu-s. 'Mn. Leslie in addition ta
preaching tîîice in Par-> Sotund, gives supp>' an Sab-
bath aftcrnoons at tîî' points, six anti nîne miles dis-
tant. This unakes tbe labour hcavy, and cannot in-
deeti bc contunucti for any gu-cat lengtb ai turne. Nr.
Blain o! tJîc Montreai Ctîllege lias a station at IC.Kcl-
IaT, sixteeîî miles front l'arry Soundi, anti three othen
preachiîîg platces, sa thiat duning the stummer months
ai Icabi aur cau'.c is w-cIl ueprcsentcd in the neigli-
bau rhood.

Mr. Leslie is afraiti ta untiertake the tu-ou-k at Par-y
Sound during the winten, on accounit ai the severe
strain upan his 5>steni. J liav-e hope, hiaiever, that
lie nîay sec Iiis way t(i remanin at Icast uîntil April
ncxt. The unanimazis ilesirz af the pcapl- is that hic
shoulti romain, and in titis J arn sure thme Pncsbyîeny
ai Barrie andtie HioIane Mission Cammnittee are ai
ane îîiind. This is just anc ai the paints that niusi k
/itat îvhatcvcr cost, unless as a Chîurch, iv'e are pre-
paredl ta give uup the iîork ta utiles denominatians,
îuho au-e nat '.hov ta avail tliciiiscli'es ai aturcnsne.

Par-> Sounîd depentis far uts buusiness ulpon tluc
-reat Juiiibcring intce-et. lbire are Ilîrce iiiihls bore
gtoing night and day-the Paru-y Saunac Lum-ber Comn-
pany (un which 'Mr. Dotige ai Ncîv York is a partner),
the Guelph' Compainy, and N. Ileattie's. Of neces-
bity these uîuilhs cuiploy a lange îunîbcr of bands, andi
brîng together a inixed population, %vie staîît in necti
ai regulan prcaclîing. The 'Mcthiatists have crecteti a
mast hantisome church, anti sent heir best men iroîn
yean ta yc.ir te supply it anti thie adjacent stationis.
in winten, when our men retuîrn ta colirge, dxc>' are on-
thie spot, and in tbis îvay secure many %vie prefer
P)rcsbyterinini. I'raise rallier Ilian censure behongs
ta tlien firi ticiul ut- c in Ilue co- ?aini CI r'i,,li of

suchi fields, wii Our churcli %houid iîmîiatc. Wlictlier
the sciiere for thlu centiious .ruP/Ii f~ Pu'ision ià-
Iti'n,:. wilI i o n>ilîing ta~ trcot %liil C.«Lci î. yct tob lie
vieil. We belle for the lesî, but withlîu me*n ard
J)IC,ifl.-iIl tif uIl riglit sîalînp whc, are flot afraid tu
suffer anti don)- tlieîn'.cl% cs, tlîat the çaiî'e nîay adl.
vanuce and a gerîcrou: upport on the p~art tif mir
peuople, no %dîeiue% liawever perfert cxin lie %\trktt
SaItîi.icttorily.

1 prearlîed at Parry Sunîd tit Wrtdîîc%d;iy cv-eniiig
tu a1 large conigregation. Ili ft %%0 fhad tuaO congre-
gatuotîs, onc tlîaî tilleul the cillrci, andi .nother %ilting
uîuîside un tlîc rocku. 'l'ie niglit mîa- ~pe~vl
warmn, and 1 aiti tnt sure but the rocky lîcarers liait
the best of it for once. Tite singing wa, liearty, anti1
the berviccs inipressive. %Vc Icit on thc follomting
inorning. ta bc bucccedet on Sa.tlî b) D)r. Rohh if
Toronto, whin preacîc% the iiinivers.try .eriiioni. As
the groin Ilctlîodu't camip meeting filniows ticxt wecek.
tvc camna imnagine a botte~r preparation for it than in
cloqîuent andi c.irne.,t expa'.itlah of Calivuuîstic l'rebby-
terianismi by aur gond brother or Conkes Church,
Toronto.

Front l>arry Sound wc %%ent to
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on aur way ta liraccbrtdgc. Thc rond twenty,-t%%,
mil-s -is flot the best in Ontaria, althoughi ccrtaînly.
mnucli improvcd since la%t we rode ovcr it. liore
long, it wili lîawcver, be in capital order; and greatly
inecase the trafic between the two points. We en-
countered on aur way, (what is ciaubtless fia singular
cxpcrience witlî aur iiiis..toflries,) a trcmendous
î1Mînder Stormn; and as there ivas no passible %helter,
had ta bear it as bebt wc could.

At Rosseaus wc met aur stuclent inissianarv, Mr.
Dlobson, oi Knox Colcgc. itho lias won golden
opinions front ail with whoinb h b conte in contact.
He preachcs once cvcry Sabbatlî at Robe.iu, and iii
the afternoon rit two other stationsb alternatcly. Tite
neîv Prcsbyterian Churcli here is finishcd, but i.. as
yet -wit/wut seais. WVîli net a1 îcw of aur wealîliv
memibers, tîho make the Muskoka region tlicîr suim-
nier resort, sec ta ha% ing this remedied? Two litin-
clrcd dollars is ail tîxat is necdcd tu seat and complote
the intcrnal details ai thi- building. l'lie Home Mib-
sien Coimmuiter, a<c %vl' aN the Missionairy Societ> of
Kncx Collegc. airc uînder grcat obligmuioiîs te Nir.
Reid, thc lcading merchant of the place, fur his liber-
ality towards the Clîtrcli, and lus generous treatinient
of aur missianaries. For several years lie bas bo.urdcd
theînfsrend inade ilrin coiortable in ever) repcî.

But, MIr. Editor, 1 rnust close for thc prcscnt, re-
seri'ing what 1 have t0 sa' «about ;raiccbridgc- and
ather points for another lettcr.

NVOTES EROM CENVTRAI. IND'IA. U1.

[The flrst irîstainient ai these Notes will bc fouind
by looking back ta aur issue af'.i arcli i 5tl. Titis
second portion lias jubt conte ta biandl, anîd we Jase na
time in placing it beforc oui readcers.]

THE nA rivk.SATS

The Native States of I ndia cover an au-ca af nearly
6oo,ooo square miles. Tlîcy have a population of
atbout 55,oooooo, and tlicîr unuted military forcesarees-
tiniated at more than 300,000 nien. Tite grass revenuei
of their native chieftaîns amotints tio .ýi6,oocboocI big.,
andi by themi an annual tîîhuîte oi ý725,wo is paid ta
tic British Governmntt. 'I'ese states vruy grcatly
in size ani importance. Hydcrabad, for instaince, us
as la rge as the kingdom ai laily, and the Nizain en-
joys a revenue of£ i,65oooo. On the other band, in
gatiwar (the state in wlîuch the Irish Pres;byteriain
inissianaries have been s'> successful 1 and elsewbcerc,
~vlerc iaînily cuistomn lia led te minute sub-divisioil,
there are inany chieis oi a silnle village, and bctwvcen i
these two extremes are States oi every grade. Great
and solaîl there are about Soo native States, but ofitha-t
number only 200, arc ofimuch importance. Tlieymnay
bc classed under tivelve lieads:

i. *rite ndo-Chitiese grotip ai States, and( the nu-
imierous ill tribes ai tit north.ecast frontier.

2. l'le aborîginal Gond anid RaIe tribes in Chuot ,
Nagpaor, Orissa, the Central P>rovinces, aînd tic
Jaipoor Agency.

3. The Hirna.li)>an lii)j States west ai Nepaul (in-
clucling Cashmere).

4. Tite numieratis Afghan and I3elooch tribes ai tîme
uîortlî-west froi3tier. inhabitiîîg the nuitnr, tile

nttlrî ni 1'cIlhawUrt tule l'ale tif the Sulehnail range,
a distance tif ý00 iles.

Ç. *lhe Sikh State%, in the Siu-hiid Plain, saulli of
the Sust Ii.

6. l'hie thirecM'aien States ai lîirpoor in
' inde. Ilhawaîîîîur tu tlie nortlm-ea%î of i, anîd Rani.

lîntir, frouîî whiucli Wa.rreni Haiitilgs c'<pellcdl tme
Rnhill.1îIl iii 174.

7. The~ ancient sove'rcigntiet; rf lZaj patana, lying
tu the %.ouil tif tlîe Iltinjaub, andi bi'tweci Salid alli
the P rl~W'tlroinîces.

S. 'l'le Siate'. of Central liudia,l inuug te the iorîh c-1
tic Nerlnidlia, anid II tîme soutît and casi of Ra.jjiolè.
tali.

q. (;ttiterit andtihe nuinerous petty chiefsiiips oif
Ktitrli and Katmîîar.

lo. rimeSttiiern NMaluratta States.
i y. l' der.aba..
i i The Mala>-alaîn State% of Travincore and

L odiin 1%iu ing eluer in thc fir south.
I >triuig the iiinorit>' ai tlîe Nîzain, Hyderabati u'

governed b>- a regency, îvith Sir Salar Jung at ils liend.
Caî.Ilere %vas granteti ta Glîolab Sing, the' fitler of
tlie present Muhîarajiii, Ruîîbir Sing, by Lord-Har-
dirige, aiter the first Punjaub war. The State-is well
gôverned, aind it commiantis %orne ci the inost iînpar.
tant tu-ade routes ta Central Asia. 0f the Si States.
tlue mnost important is Patiula. Rajpooiana measmres
sornie 4j6o miles frontî narth te sauth, and 53o in
breadthi it lias a populatiain ai about ciglit andi a-half
millions. Thie largest ai the principalities is NMarwar,
but the inost importanit are Otîdipoor and Jaipoor.
Trhe Maharajah tif tue formier reccives in silute nine-
teen gulîs, an(ti le ltter seventeen guns. T*he Ra.jpot
dyniastiesu arc ai vcry ancient date. The Mahatlirajah
cil Marwar clîiis descent front the goti Raîuîa. They
nffereth le niast obbtina.te res.ista-nce ta tic Mohain-
iîedan isivad(er, aîîtd wvere iinalty conqiiereti b> Sultan
Bller, at the great battle of Sikri, near Agrn, in i1527

The United Jîresbyterian Church of Scotland li.î
long ha<l a niost successiul mission in tliehe Stat.,,
with ils centre ai operation at Jcylîorc andi ,Ijmcr.
Thec iiiîiary forces ai îlîesc Rijpaot States are ,set
down at 70,000 mien.

HiE cEMRAIt. INIA. ST.y'ls.
In writing about tlicse mtates, we feel asstired tlî.u

Ouir Church and uinuîîs frieiucs tii Canada w ili t.tke
A tlocip intcrebt. It us ta thiciin îlat otur attention auJ
effort a,% à Cliurcî hias in tlîc providence ai Goti been
t'alled. lîcre H-e lias coînuntîtd a great andi interes.t
lng field Ic us for mloral ar.d spiritual culiuvation. I. p
tn the prescrnt Ilis guidung band baâ been so apparent
un opening up the îvay for u!, that aur seuls aire ftull of
birength andc encouragement., The Native States ai
Central India accupy an extent anc tliud less than
Rajpootana, and they arc split up into nearly four
times as înany divibions. Large andi small there are
beventy one States. The great rulets in Mialwa ar
aliens ta the people ini bloond and language. Scinda.
Hlkar, Dhiar, Dewas, are.\Malir.tta.s, wlîile tue Begurn
ofIllîopatul and the Naliwab of Jowra are Trans-Indu.%
Ma',amnieclans. Anîong the fift> less proniinent
States, Rajpootb, Bralinins, a Goojur, an Alîir, a Ka) .
eili andi a jugi are found arnangst the rulers. They
caver an a-ctra ai 83,600 square miles, and have a paýp.
jation of 670,000 souls notv in dark andi crmel super.
,tition. Tlîe two uîîost important States are qwalior
anti Indore. Tfice fornier is rUulet b' ýMaharajah
Sinia a'nd the latter b. *Mahiarajaht Hlir. lBc-
twcen thei thcy ow-n the lialf ai the whole trca, aund
aîre lîanored b> pcruî>isýion ofi Juperjal Governuiîcnî
%witlî a persauîal sainte ai twenty-one guns.

'flule followitig interesting letcr fram Miss Fair
weather bas been handcd ta tus for publication:

ÎNV I>ESR MR.HARVîc,- As 1 have given imybcll
t holiday ta-day, for hainte letters, 1 shahl iîîclude )-ou
in iii> list. 1 arnl here :îxiang the his andi can do
-onip.ir.iivciy ltle work, yct 1 tu-y neyerta Jet a whc!c
îl.îy pass %vithaut icaing som/iintpg chther arning the
nîatives or soldiers. Santie days opporuunuics îîill
Icetîr ai doing a goond deal; ai allier tunes, scaircly
Ilnything. It înight be aînusing for yatu ta rc:ud ni)
;ournal ai a day, -,o I will give you anc. On Tbursdi>
* ast 1 arase, bathed, and lind i y "llutte breakfaL-st» bi
'-.3o a'clock. By 9, 1 set out for Lanoiîli, a mautaiu
% illage -.bout tbrce miles iram heu-e. Tite way is <le'
liitfi. Here it winds along the verge ai stecp îrec
t:ipices, there you get a vieîv éown a daik, rockv grge,
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then shut in by high walls of grey rock *you ernerge
amidst broken rocky heights and low sweliing his
backed by bold carped and high towering mountains.
The tunnels here are only second to those of Mount
Cenis in Europe.

About Khandalla the shrubbery is scant and dimin-
utive as to size, but green and ieafy. By the road-
side grows the Ilsiik-cotton " trce, from which is woven
the famous IlBrahminical cord." The tr.ee is ieafless,
but froni the points of its naked branches bang pods
which on bursting bang out tassels of pale yellow
silk, in shape and appearance very like a buge thistle-
blow which boys chase in the' fields in Canada; the
oniy différence being that these are larger, yellower,
and siikier in appearance. Arrived at Lanowli, en
route for the grove where my old friend the Fakhir
of Hurchoor City in the Nortb-wcst presides over a
temple devoted to Mahadeo, 1 was met by a noisy
rabble of young urchins all clamoring for Gospel leaf-
lets. Each declared he could read, etc. I had dis-
posed of rny stock the day before, ail but two 1 was
Iceepîng for the Fakhir. I told theni 1 had none, but
if thcy would be quiet I would read them a story.
Down tbey went flop in the road to listen, but I oh-
jected to the place and proposed going into the woods
to a nice, dlean, cool place. Chattering like mnagpies,
,running now before, now behind, laughing and asking
questions, they led me to a grand old mossy nook
away in the shade, flot a stone's throw froni the Tem-
ple. There I read to theni the story of the IlCbild
Jesus " of Bethlehemi. There were fourteen in ail,
some Hindus, some Marathi, some Mussulmans.
Presentiy a smartly-dressed young Marathi man took
up a position just outside the children's circie to listen.
1 was talking of the sin of worshipping idols and giv-
ing giory to them when God in Jesus had donc 50
inuch and we gave bim nothing and worse than no-
ithing, for we dîd flot give bum his own. Sbould a
ýboy's mother present bim witb a beautiful turban,
-sbould he go and make sâlâ.m to a tree in the garden,
-or the wooden bench on whicb arc your garrahs of
water ? You would thank your mother. "lOh! yes,"
they ail exclaimed. Then wby, when God gives you al
good and pleasant tbings, do you go and thank Mahadeo
Khrishna,etc.? Isthatright? "No," they alexclaimed.
The boys al beartiiy agrecd with me, but the young
Marathi man objected and began a very grand speech.
Before I bad time to say a word the boys turned on
him, and in five minutes had fairly put bum to rout.
His downfall and sudden burnility was laugbable.
Popular opinion was against bum. He determined te
go. I gave hini a leaflet and he walked away reading
it. I bad observed the Fakbir several times approach
the outer wall of his sanctuni, and now he signalled
me to approacb. I accordingly bade the boys IlGood-
afternoon " for the present, and promising each one a
leaflet ail to birnseif next time I came, dismissed theni.
Quietly and politely making Ilsàlàm " tbey ran off to
continue their sport, which was making swings of a
inagnificent creeper which had wound itselfilike a huge
~boa constrictor around and over a buge fig trec. The
Fakbir welcomed me with evident pleasure. 1 read
for him St. Paul's speech on Mars Hill and several
other portions of Scripture bearing on the sin of idol-
atry. He istened quietly, then said, "lHow sbould I
get mny living if 1 gave up this Temple? I cannot
work, and thougb it may be wrong to worship idols,
yet cverybody does it; it is the customi of tbis country."
Severai others now came forward, and after ascribing
divine honors to the Fakhir-kneeling and kissing his
fee-seated themsclves. My friend now became
restless-evidently be did not care to have his votaries
listen to me, se 1 began to sing a Ilbhadgen " or native
metre hymn in Hindi. 1 cxplained its meaning.
They all seerned well pleased. I always like to leave
these people in good humor if possible. I now re-
paired to the station to corne home by train, gave
away a number of English leafiets to the engine-driv-
ers, firemen, and haif-caste waiters (Lanowli is a re-
freshment station). ýAfter 1 wO.5 seated in the car

T

like to ask, or speak first to an English lady. I was
correct..I-le proved to be no less a personage than the
Raja of Akaîkote, fromn neaf Poonab. His young
daugbter was married a week or two before I left home
te the Raja of Diwas at Indore, 50 We were soon ac-
quainted. He bas a bouse here and is up bull for a
change of air. His wife is visiting ber mother in
Poonab. He promised te corne and visit me at my
bouse to-day, but yestcrday he was summoned to
Mattaran, as Lord Lytton, the Viceroy, and the court
are there this season, but be expects te be back soon.

I have just got suck a goodietter from home. Imrust
send you an extract, se that you may rejoice witb us.
Mr. Douglas writes: "Our meeting to-night was ful
te the door. The Prince drove up witb al bis out-
riders just at the bour, and along with bum, in another
carriage,his private secretary,Judge of the Durbar, and
another gentleman whose name I did flot get. The
Zillar Judge was there as usual. They stood up book
in hand and sang witb us, and were very attentive the
wbole time. My subject was the 'Progress of Chris-
tianity amfong the nations.' Had a nice chat witb
thfern at the close of the meeting."

Oh, how glad and tbankfui I arn! May the Spirit
of our God be most abundantly poured eut upon these
dear waiting people! Pray for tbern. Pray ferventiy,
dear friends in the home land, and the biessing is sure.
With abounding love to ail mankind at the present
moment, and cspeciaily to Mrs. Harvie, I remnain,
very sincerely yours, M. FAIRWLiTHER.

PSALM AND HYMN TUNE BOOK.

MRt. EDITOR,-I arn glad to sec a discussion aris-
ing in your paper regarding a new Psalm and Hymn
Tune Book, te go aiong with the new Hynin Book to
be compiled for the use of our churches. I was rather
astonished te sec fromn the reports that no member of
the General Assembly in ail its discussions ever once
mentioned the necessity of such a tbing, and 1 spoke
of it to several in my neighborhood, remarking that if
tbey chose hymns out of the four books now in use a
precentor or choir migbt require the whole four books
te get tunes suitabie for the hynins to be found in tbe
one book. And 1 tbink " Precentor," in your issue of
the I 2tb uit., deserves our tbanks for so ably cailing
attention to the subject. I agree witb rnostly ail be
says in bis letter, and wili add a few thougbts cf my
own. I don't know if the committec on Hymnology
bas sufficient knowledge of music to enable thernite
select tunes for the bymns they rnay choose, but if
tbey bave flot that knowlcdge, and if tbey bave power
to add to their number (whicb I think they have, if
my rnemory is g9od enougb), they ought to caîl in the
assistance of say five or six of the best musicians in
the Church te assist thern in that part cf the work.
I don't tbink that tbey ougbt te wait until the byrnn
book us compiied, as the musical part of the *cornmitte
migbt work simultaneously with the others, and per-
baps make some useful suggestions. I consider that
there are a great many hymns that are perbaps flot of
very great menit in theniselves wbich if set te good
tunes are more apt te becorne popular and be more
useful in the worsbip of God than others cf mucb
greater menit wbicb havé net that advantage, provided
of course that tbey are sound and scriptural in tone,
and I tbink tbey could botb work together very ad-
vantageously in marking the expression and ciassify-
ing the psalms and bynins as suggested by " Precen-
tor.» But I think I would prefer the systeni of mark-
ing expression adopted in tbe Free Cburcb of Scotland
psalm and bynin book, namely, mark the passages te
be sung soft witb a P, very soft PP, loud F, very Ioud
FF, medium M, and cnes. C, as it admits of much
greater variety in expression, and 1 find frorni aving
used both styles that t is as easy te notice the one as
the other, wben one gets accustomed te theni. The
mark is piaced at the frginning of a passage and con-
tinued untul contradicted by another. And besides,
the musical part of the comrnittee could go on choos-

sort of tunes, such as "'Glencairn," "«Warburton,»
"«Huntingtower," etc., etc.; and endeavor to cuitivate
a taste for the grand old tunes of our forefathers, " St.
Paul's," "French," "York," "D unfermline," "Evan,"
"Tallus,» IlMartyrdom," etc.; and in the minor mode
"Coleshili," IlDundee,»' " WTasal,»" "St. Mary's," with

such noble tunes as "lEffingham," IlScarborough," and
the like. For grand and triumphant passages 1 would
flot have the collection too large. 1 think about io
C. M. tunes judiciously seiected, with say fifteen or
twenty each long and short metre, wouid be quite
sufficient with the necessary hyrnn music. I would
suggest also that a nuniber of chants be inserted for
the use of those congregations who may wish to use
them. For my part, I would like to sec chanting
much more common in our chuithes than it is. There
is very little doubtchanting was the method of prais-
ing God in vogue in th e time of Christ and the apos-
tics, and it is a method more worthy of being revived.
It is really the only way the Psalms can be sung with
proper expression, and with a perffct understanding
of what is bcing sung; and it would flot be a bad idea
to have some of the most popular psaims put into the
book (the prose version, I mean), marked for chanting,
after Curwen's system or somc other equally good. I
think there is nothing in music so grand as chanting
when it is weii donc. 0f course, the poctical ver-
sion of the Psalms can also be chantcd, and with
very good effect. 1 would also have a number of
Doxologies in the collection, words and music, so
that ail the people couid join in one grand burst of
praise before separating, in short, as Prof. McLaren
says in his letter, Ilmake the collection such as wifl
do the Church for one hundred years to corne." And
now a word or twvo on thc method of printing and get-
ting up the book. I approve very highly of " Precen-
tor's» recommendation to have cut leaves as in the
" Scottish Psalmody," and to have the whole bound
together, psalms, hymns, and mnusic, but 1 don't think
our congregations are weli enough educated in music
to adopt the short score in printing. The conven-
ience of the few organilts that require to play is hardly
worthy of consideration beside the great mass of thc
people, more especially when almost any organist can
play about as weil froni long score as from short; and
1 don't think Harnilton's notation would assist our
singers much in short score, as 1 suppose three-fourths
of them don't know anything of the Soi-fa system, and
aithough I know a littie of the Sol-fa method of read-
ing music, and believe that it is much the best and
easiest way for beginners to learn, I think there is
nothing like the old notation for ail purposes. Let us
have the book printed in the old style- a separate line
to each part-so that he that runneth may read.
Apologizing for the length of this letter, 1 arn, yours,
etc., _________CHORISTER.

THE HYMN BOOK COMMITTE.

MR. EDiToR,-In your last number a letter from
"Presbyter"» on IlCommitteeism,» among generai re-
marks contains a sentence persona] to myscf-"l Surely
it was a very uncailed for action, indeed a most grat-
uitous slight, to omit from the committee (on a hymn-
book) the name of Mr. Laing, etc."

Allow me then to assure my respected brother that
had he been present at the Assembly he would have
known that my name was not put on that committee
at my own earnest request; 1 was pressed to serve on
the committec. But there is work before it; and as it
was to be a small committee which could work with-
out unnecessary expense, I much preferred to sec
others far better acquainted with hymus and hymn-
books than I arn, appointed to serve. 1 think we have
a good committee; and I arn giad to know that they
are at work already. At the sanie time, 1 think we
could have selected two or threc committees equally
good, or made it 'much larger with equaily competent
men, had that been thought proper. No committee
couid have been struck with more intelligence and
cae thahtlon eparng ae hrnn-book. I 1wouild
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OOKs ANu JAGAZINES,

The Atlantic Monthly.
Boston: Houghton, Osgood & Co.

The August number of this magazine contains a

bright, varied, and entertaining series of papers for

summer reading; such as the article on " John Bull,"

by Richard Grant White, and that on "New England
Women," by M. E. W. S. The Contributor's Club is

very readable. There is an excellent critical paper,
and the notices of recent literature are valuable.

International S.S. Wall Map.
St. Louis, Mo.: M. A. Coudy.

The map marked " C " of the International series
represents Palestine at the time of Christ, and the

city of Jerusalem. It is sixty incies in length and

forty in breadth; specially prepared to illustrate the

Sabbath School lessons; supplying table of distances,
leitgth of rivers, height of mountains, etc.; and has the
names of places printed in large type, easily read at a

distance. Certain marks distinguish those places the
locations of which are known from those whose loca-

tions are conjectural. It is supplied at çifferent priées
according to the way in which it is mounted, so as to
place good plain maps within the reach of the poorest

and satisfy the most fastidious in the matter of ele-

gance.

Harper's Pubcations.
New York: Harper & Brothers.

Numerous illustrations and attractive reading mat-
ter continue to characterize these publications. The
August number of the "Monthly " does not furnish
any evidence of deterioration. Mrs. Conant's paper

on " Birds and Plumage" is beautifully written, and
with its sixteen superb illustrations well suited to the
mid-summer season. It treats specially of birds whose

feathers are used for ornamentation, such as the pea-
cock, lyre-bird, pheasant, bird of paradise, humming-
bird, ibis, stork, toucan, parrot, ostrich, whidah-bird,
trogan, grebe, eider-duck, and egret, describing the

haunts and peculiar habits of each. "A Glimpse of
Nature from my Veranda," an instructive and fascin-
ating article, presents midsummer in its scientific as-

pects, with illustrations. Thomas Knox contributes
a remarkable paper entitles "John Comprador," giv-
ing an inside view of Chinese mercantile life, not only
in China but also in other countries, and exposing the
methods by which the Chinese have gained in the
competition with foreign merchants. The editor's
Scientific Record takesto do with Astronomy, Physics,
Chemistry, Anthropology, Zoology, Botany, and En-
gineering. The Historical Record, besides doing full
justice to the domestic affairs of the United States,
treats of the European Congress. The Drawer con-
tains a variety of odds and ends rich and racy. The
Literary Record consists of critical notices of quite an
assortment of new books. As a disinterested opinion
regarding the character and present position of the

Prime Minister of England we quote the following
from the Editor's Easy Chair:

" There is probably no living man more profoundly satis-
fied with his position than Lord Beaconsfieid. It is impos-
sible not to imagine him delighted with the sensation which
it is impossible to suppose that he did not intend. He is
the first minister and really the ruler of England, because it
is well understood that British policy is his policy. He is
one of the most conspicuous figures of the time. lie is ap.
parently one of the most mysterious and successful of states-
men. Yet there is no man about whom there is more specu.
lation and wonder and admiration and distrust; and there is
probably only one thing in which those who admire him and
those who dislike and distrust him agree entirely, and thal
is his inexpressible enjoyment in the consciousness of being
precisely the spectacular kind of man that he is. We are,
indeed, contemporary with one of the picturesque characters
of English history. There is nothing more remarkable thar
that the grandson of a Venetian Jew of Spanish descent,
growing up in England socially in the solitude of his race,
dashing into literature as a brilliant novelist, and into poli-
tics as a free lance, should rise to supreme power, and, as s
peer of the realm, control her foreign policy at a most criti-
cal moment, supported by the court, the aristocracy, an¿
the squirearchy, a Tory of Tories, and restoring by wha
seems sheer audacity the ancient renown of England. ..
.... .It is a curious inquiry whether the kind of distrus

and aversion with which this dazzling and successful caree
is regarded is due wholly to the fact of race. It is not mer<
party spite, because it -is not peculiar to party, and it i:
unique ini the history of British parties. It is not due wholly
and perhaps not at all distinctively, to the conviction of wan
of principle. Lord Palmerston was not supposed to b
troubled with pi-inciple, but he was the darling of the ex
clusively British feeling which now cherishes Lord Beacons
field." ___________

IT is no credit to be right where it would be inexcusable t<
be wrong.--Bismarck.

1UIRRENT IPINIONS.
REMEMBER also that what you believe will depend very

largely upon what you are.-Pres. Noah Porter's Baccalau-
reate.

It is a fact that it is much easier to get men and women
for the hardest and most self-denying work for Christ than to
obtain the money to support them.-Presbyterian Banner.

WHILE a larger percentage tf our people than ever before
give evidence of vital piety, their piety does flot manifest
itself, as once it did, in resolute and steadfast attendance on
public worship.-Watchman.

THE old adage, "All work and no play," etc., is as true
of ministers asof the typical boy "jack," and if out churches
would avert dulness in the pulpit they will do well to make
provision for pastoral vacations.-Baptist Weekly.

THE " hard times " are not to be made easy by breaking
and burning agricultural implements, or by any other process
except the one old but ever-new fashion of perseverance,
hard work, and intelligent frugality. -Examiner and Chron-
¿d-e.

DUTIEs are greater than rights. The scriptures are very
silent about rights, but are very pointed about duties. A
man is small who is ever asserting his rights, but is always
broad when in the performance of his duties. -James B.
Colate. ,

IF we neglect the bad at home they will become the
instruments whereby God will punish our sin. If we neglect
the heathen they too will be made God's avengers. The
neglected classes at home and abroad are to be the scourges
of God, by whom our unbelief, apathy, and selfishness, will
be severely punished.-Christian Intelligencer.

RELIGION is not a supplementary adornment, admirable
but non-essential, like the thousands of elaborately chiselled
flowers and statues on the marble roof of the Milan Cathe-
d:ral ; it is foundation, walls, columns, dome, and all. If it
be anything it is everything. It either has no claim on us at
all, or must claim all we are and can do.-Rev. Dr. C. D.
Foss. •• hWHERE public morals are at stake-, and with them the
lives and happiness of thousands, when it is a matter of civil
and religious liberty, a matter of national crime, then we
hold that it is the duty of the teacher of religion to enlighten
men as to the principles of action as to the moral question
which are at stake. To say that this is preaching politics, is
the wildest folly.-National Baptist.

MODERN doubt is a sort of mental marasmus. It is smit-
ten with the infirmity of negation. It has nothing earnest,
positive and vital about it. It does not know and it does
not believe in anything supernatural. TI'his shabby scep-
ticism, which laughs or idly sneers, is content with a mere
cloak to hide frivolity and justify to outward view a life of
selfish pleasuring. A musical critic of one of ourleading
papers, referring the other day to a popular performance,
characterized it as a "light strain carrying a light thought."
The criticism will apply in other directions, Not a little of
the religion now-a-days in vogue is a light strain carrying a
light thought. People want to be amused, entertained,
tickled with fluffy sentimentality in church as elsewhere, and
are averse to downright earnestness in seeking for and apply-
ing the truth of the gospel.-N. Y. Christian Intelligncer.

FINE MANNERS AND BUS TLE.

There is yet another element in modern life which is
radically hostile to the cultivation or even the retention of
fine manners. This is its extreme hurry and its constant
bustle. Fine manners require calm grace ; and calm grace
is not easily preserved amid the hubbub, jostling, and
anxiety of the existence of to-day. Fine manners require time;
indeed, they take no note of time. A person of fine manners
may himself always be punctual; but he can scarcely pre-
servebisofine manners while laboring to compel other peo-
ple t0 do so. Fine manners are absolutely incompatible
with fussiness. Fine manners take their time over every-
thing. This is not to say that tbey are inconsistent with
exertion or even with great energy. But the exertion must
be equable ; the energy must be uniform, not spasmodic or
hysterical. Watch different orders of persons proceeding to
take the train from one place to another. Persons of an
inferior condition of life appear to be deeply tormented with
the idea that they will fail to catch it. They arrive out of
breath, though they are ten minutes before the time fixed for
starting. .They bustle over the taking of their tickets ; they
scramble for a place in some carriage or other; the whole
business is with them one of haste and disquietude.

People of a higher grade, but still of what is ordinarily
termed a middle condition of life, do not manifest so much
incoherent solicitude as to this. But they are fidgety and
uncertain. They trouble themselves and their neighbors,
instead of taking the matter quietly and as a matter of
course. People of fine manners do not exhibit these symp-
toms of gratuitous distress. They take all reasonable care
to be at the station in time, but they cherish an immovable
belief that five minutes are ahlays and invariably of the same
length, and that the hour-hand moves no faster even if their
own pulse does; they are content to abide by the law of
cause and consequence, and entertain no doubt that, having
given themselves an abundant interval for traversing a well-
ascertained distance, it will be accomplished in the period
duly allotted to it. There is perfect repose in the taking of
their tickets, in the despatch of their baggage, in the selec-
tion of their places.

Persons who do not understand that this method of proce-
dure is a second nature with many, and a first nature with
some, half playfully denominate those they see practising it
as "cool hands." But where in the world is there any
necessity for heat, or for that feverish trepidation which ac-
companies the smaller movements of people who have not
learned, to use a not inapt phrase to be met with in a
modern poem, that nothing is so tedious as haste?- Cornhill
MagaSzine.

$GHENTIo CAND t#SFJL§

FOR CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM.-Add to the pint of
sweetened cream four ounces of the best chocolate dissolved
in a little water, mix it well in, strain through a sieve and
freeze.

CHEAP FILTER.-Those who cannot afford to buy a filter
may easily make one. Stuff a piece of sponge in the hole of
a fiower-pot, place over tbis a layer of pebbles, then a layer
of coarse sand, and above this a layer of pounded charcoal
three or four inches in depth. Another layer of pebbles
should be placed above the charcoal, to prevent it from being
stirred up wben the water is poured in. The contents of the
Rower-pot should be occasionally renewed.

COUGH SYRUP.-One ounce of thoroughwort, one ounce
of flaxseed; simmer together in one quart of water until the
strength is entirely extracted; strain carefully; add one pint
of best molasses and half.pound of loaf-sugar; simmer tho-
roughly together, and when cold bottle tight. A few doses
of one teaspoonful at a time will alleviate the most distress-
ing cough of the lungs, subdue any tendency to consumption,
break up entirely the whooping-cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all affections of the lungs and throat. It is simple, safe,
and effective.

NURSING AND TIPPLING.-A French physician reports
two cases in which children, at the breast of apparently
healthy and well-to-do nurses, were suffering from convul-
sions, and in which children were saved by depriving the
nurses of alcoholic potations, in which they were found to
be freely indulging. It is a pernicious delusion of nursing
mothers and wet nurses that, when suckling infants, they
require to be "kept up" by alcoholic liquors; and women
who are little given to alcohol at other times become for the
nonce determined tipplers-this being, perhaps, of all->ther
times, that when alcohol is likely to do most harm and least
good.--Philadelphia Medical and Surgical Reporter.

INTEMPERATE WATER-DRI NKING.--Improper drinking
has killed thousands. There have been instances where
thirsty armies, after long marches, have come to some river,
when the men would lie down on their faces and quaff an in-
ordinate quantity of water, with these results: some died
almost instantly, others became crazy and staggered like
drunken men. Avoid drinking water as much as possible
while walking. When you feel thirsty, rinse your mouth
with water, but do not swallow it. Drink only when rest-
ing. Men, when heated, should not drink anything cold.
Drink slowly; half a tumbler of water will suffice the thirsti-
est man in the world, if he drinks it by sips. In fact it is
almost impossible to get down a full glass of water taken in
this way.

ARTIFICIAL RESPIRATION.-In the c Lancet" Dr. Ben-
jamin Howard bas given a very full account of his direct
method of inducing respiration in cases of drowning, chloro-
form accidents, also the reasons for the rules suggested, to-
gether with some illustrative cases. It is impossible to give
even an epitome of this valuable paper, but we give the rules
in short. Rule i.-To eject fluids, etc., from stomach and
lungs, strip off upper clothing, and nmake a hard boîster of
it, place the patient upôn his face, the bolster being under
the stomach. The operator presses upon the back sharply
with the palms of his hands, psoas to squeeze the stomach

upon the bolster. Rule 2.-To perform artificial respiration,
turn the patient upon his back, place the bolster under' the
back, arms turned upwards, with the hands tied together
above the head; operator kneel astride the patient's hips,
place the thumbs in the epigastrium, and the palms of the
hands upon the lower ribs, then push with force upwards
and inwards so as to compress the ribs with some force; give
time for the elastic ribs to expand, then repeat the compres-
sion, and so on till respiration is set up.

PREVENTION 0F SEA-SICKNESS.-The "Union Medi-
cale " recommends the following simple method for the pre-
vention of sea-sickness:-A few drops-say from three to
eight-of nitrate of amyle are applied closely to the nose by
means of a handkerchief. The inhalation must be rapid,
care being taken to prevent the mixture of atmospheric air
in any great quantity. The patient will soon feel a sense of
pulsation in t e temples, and the face, losing its deadly hue,
presents a light rose-color. These signs of salutar reactior
continue for about half-an-hour, after which the individual
falls asleep. The sickness may recommence in twenty-four
hours or so; the inhalation, in such case, must be repeated
as before. The remedy appears to act most efficaciously
when employed immediatel after the first act of vomiting.
This method has been trie on 124 persons. In 121 cases
the sickness was stopped at once-that is to say, no efforts
at vomiting were noted. In the remaining three cases it
was necessary to repeat the inhalation two or three times
before the desired results were obtained.-Medical Exam-
iner.

MANUFACTURE OF PAPER.-Of the i,30oooooohuman
beings inhabiting the globe, 360,000,oo (according to the
" People's Friend") have no paper or writing materials of
any kind; 500,900,000 of the Mongolian race use a paper
made from the stalks and leaves of plants; îo,ooo,ooo use
for graphic purposes tablets of wood; 13o,ooo,ooo-the Per-
sians, Hindoos, Armenians, and Syrians.-have paper made
from cotton, while the remaining 30o,ooo,ooo use the ordi-
nary staple. The annual consumption by this latter number
is estimated at i,8oo,oooooo pounds, or an average of si%
pounds to the person, which bas increased from two and a
half pounds during the last fifty years. To produce th
amount of paper, 2oo,0oo,ooo pounds of woolen rags, 8oo,-
0oo,ooo pounds of cotton rags, besides .great quantities of
linen rags, straw, wood, and other materials are yearly con-
sumed. The paper is manufactured in 3,960 paper mills,
employing go,ooo male and z8o,ooe female laborers. T'he
proportionate amounts of the different kinds of paper are
stated to be :-of writing paper, Soo,ooo,ooo pounds; of
printing paper, 9o0,0o0,0oo pounds; of wall paper, 400, -
ooo,ooo pounds, and 2oo,0oo,ooo pounds of cartoons, blot-
ting paper, etc.
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"ONL Y TRIFLES."

When tempted to scorn the little duties of our call-
ing, let us think of such sayings as the following. One
day a visitor at Michael Angelo's studio remarked to
that great artist, who had been describing certain little
finishing "touches" lately given to a statue-"But
those are only trifles." "It may be so," replied the
sculptor; "but recollect that trifles make perfection,
and perfection is no trile." In the same spirit the great
painter Poussin accounted for his reputation in these
words, "Because I have neglected nothing." It is re-
lated of a Manchester manufacturer, that, on retiring
from business, he purchased an estate from a certain
nobleman. The arrangement was that he should have
the house with all its furniture just as it stood. On
taking possession, however, he found that a cabinet
which was in the inventory had been removed; and
on applying to the former owner about it, the latter
said: "Well, I certainly did order it to be removed;
but I hardly thought you would have cared for so
trifling a matter in so large a purchase." "My Lord,"
was the reply, "if I bad not all my life attended to
trifles, I should not have been able to purchase this
estate; and, excuse me for saying so, perhaps if your
lorship had cared more about trifles, you might not
have had occasion to sell it."

Galileo's discovery of the pendulum was suggested
to his observant eye by a lamp swinging from the
ceiling of Pisa cathedral. A spider's net suspended
across the path of Sir Samuel Brown, as he walked
one dewy morning in his garden, was the prompter
that gave to him the idea of his suspension bridge
across the Tweed. So trifling a matter as the sight
of seaweed floating past his ship, enabled Columbus
to quell the mutiny which arose amongst his sailors at
not discovering land, and- to assure them that the
eagerly sought New World was not far off. Galvani
observed that a frog's leg twitched when placed in
contact with different metals, and it was this appa-
rently insignificant fact that led to the invention of
the electric telegraph. While a bad observer may "go
through a forest and see no fire-wood," a true seer
learns from the smallest things and apparently the
most insignificant people. "Sir," said Dr. Johnson to
a fine gentleman just returned from Italy, " some men
will learn more in the Hampstead stage than others
in the tour of Europe." Wellington's achievements
were mainly owning to the- fact that he personally at-
tended to such minutie as soldiers' shoes, camp-
kettles, biscuits, horse fodder; and it was because
Nelson attended to detail in respect of time that he
was so victorious. "I owe," he said, "all my success
in life to having been always a quarter of an hour be-
fore my time" "Every moment lost," said Napoleon,
"gives an opportunity for misfortune." Well would it
have been for himself-as his bitter end proved-had
this European ruler known another fact-that every
moment selfishly employed is worse than lost, and
"gives an opportunity for misfortune!" However, he
attributed the defeat of the Austrians to his own
greater appreciption of the value of time. While they
dawdled he overthrew them.

By little foxes tender grapes are destroyed, accord-
ing to Solomon. Little foxes are very cunning and
most difficult to catch; and so are those little tempta-
tions by which our moral natures are gradually eaten
away. The tender grapes of many a Christian branch
are destroyed by such little foxes as temper, discon-
tent, avarice, vanity. Many who could resist much
greater sins yield to these. There is an excitement
in the very greatness of a trial of temptation which
enables us to resist it; while the chase after little foxes
is dull and uninteresting. No wonder that when we
analyze the lives of those who have ruined themselves
morally, we generally discover that

It was the little rift within the lute,
That, ever widening, slowly silenced ail;

Or little pitted speck in garnered fruit,.
That, rotting inward, slowly mouldered ail.

How many people are almost successful, missing
their aim by "Oh, sucb a little!" Minutiæ in these
cases make or mar us. "If I am building a moun-
tain," said Confucius, "and stop before the last basket.
fui of eartb is placed on the summit, I have failed."
The examination is lost by half a mark. One neck
nearer and the race would have been won. The
slightest additional effort would have turned the tide
of war. "Thou are not far from the kingdom of

God," were solemn words, making the terrible differ-
ence between almost and altogether.-Chambers'
7ournal.

NO VEL USES OF THE TELEPHONE.

Various are the surprises which blossom out of that
wonderful instrument, the telephone. In France they
have applied it for marine purposes. The French
war steamer "Desaix" had to tow out from Toulon the
old ship "Argonaute." A conducting wire was rolled
round one of the towing cables, with an end on board
each vessel. The electric current was formed by the
action of the sea on the copper-sheathing of the ships.
A telephone was introduced in the circuit on each,
and communication established between them. Dur-
ing the whole time of the navigation conversation
could be carried on as easily between the officers of
the two vessels as if they had been seated in the same
cabin. The next step was to apply the telephone to
the work of the diver. One of the glasses of the
helmet is replaced by a copper plate, in which is in-
serted a telephone; so that the man has only a slight
movement of the head to make in order to recieve
communications or report observations. The advan-
tages of such an arrangement are obvious. Frequently
at sea the necessity arises of examining the keel or
bottom of a ship. The diver descends, and is able to
give an account of all he sees and does and receive
instructions without having to be brought to the surface
to give explanations, as has hitherto been the case.
By the use of the telephone a man at the bottom of
the sea can remain in constant verbal communication
with those at the surface. But the most singular ap-
plication of the telephone coriies from New South
Wales, where Mr. Severn, an enthusiastic experi-
menter, claims that he has made the deaf to hear with
it. After describing a very simple telephone which he
constructed out of a tin pot, the closed end of which
he opened and tied over it a piece of parchment, pass-
a fine string through the centre and making a knot
inside, Mr. Severn says: "Make a loop in the string
some three feet long, put this loop over the forehead
of the listener (the deaf man), cause him to place the
palms of his hands flat and hard against the ears, let
the loop pass over the hands, and now this listener
will hear the smallest whisper, let him be deaf or not.
This fact may appear extraordinary; it is, neverthe-
less, true that a deaf man may thus be made to hear
the voice, music, etc."-The Tribune.

BE KIND TO THE LIVING.

We live in a world where nothing is sure. To-day
our friends are about us in the freshness and
bloom of health and spirits; to-morrow we bend in
anguish over their still'forms; and it is well if no bit-
ter regrets mingle with the tears we shed upon their
white faces. Oh, life is insecure, and the brightest
and most promising of all our treasures may, perhaps,
soonest droop and fade. And when one dies, how
anxious we are to do him homage! We speak of his
virtues, we excuse his faults, and spread the mantle of
charity over his vices, which, while he lived, we had
no patience with. If we only had, we might have won
him to a better life. Had we exercised toward him a
little of the forbearance and kindness with which we
now speak of him, he had had fewer faults. How
often his heart ached and cried out for human sym-
pathy-for our sympathy-we may never know; and
if we could, it is too late to undo the past, too late to
soothe and benefit him. We may not take up the
broken threads of the life that is gone and weave them
into a web of hope and joy; but toward those who are
still left to us, who have ears to hear, and hearts to
throb with pain and grief, we may be generous and
just, forgiving, loving and kind.

Do not wait till the faitbful, devoted wife, who has
tried so hard to make your home pleasant and com-
fortable, is dead, to show her kindness. No funeral
pomp, no costly monument with loving words inscribed
thereon, will make up for past neglect. Could the
fond kisses that are now imprinted on ber cold lips,
and the murmured words of endearment that fall un-
heeded upon ber ear, have been bers while living,
there would bave been no woman in all this wide world
fonder or happier than she.

Do not wait till the hands of the. tired, patient
mother are folded over the heart that bas so often
thrilled with joy, or beaten wildly witb pain on your
account, to do ber honor. By the memory of ail tbe
loving offices which she hias performed for you from

infancy all the way up to manhood or womanhood,
keep your love for her deep and ardent, dutifully re-
spect and reverence her, repay with interest the ten-
der love and care that she has lavished upon you,
and strive to make her last days restful, happy, and
peaceful.

Be especially kind to the little ones. The world
will deal harshly enough with them; it is a rough world
at the best. Surround them with an atmosphere of
love, and instil into their hearts noble feelings and
principles while you may; for, sooner than you think,
other and less holy influences will be brought to bear
upon them.

Be kind to the sad, the sorrowful, the unfortunate,
the erring, and the fallen. Kind words and kindly
acts cannot hurt them, and may do them a world of
good.

THE COMMUNE.

Since the scenes of last year, Communism has not
flourished in Pittsburg. The working-men of that
city see more clearly than those in some other places
the danger of following foreign agitators. Indeed, the
city is mission ground, great Communistic lights from
other cities being sent to it, The efforts of these
,visitors are not highly apprecigted, if we may judge
from the slim audiences they drw. The 'Banner "
tells of two meetings from which law-abiding people
may take much encouragementy, the attendance being
small, as the speakers were rabid in their utterances.
While most of them were satisfied with the usual
claim for a division of property, no ownership in land,
etc., one, Mr. McNeil, of Massachusetts, openly ad-
vised murder. The Mollie Maguires, he declared,
should have shot Tom Scott, and "the first blood
should be that of the capitalists." Men who urge
such views are the enemies of every law-abiding citi-
zen. We have confidence that the bone and sinew
and brain of our land will not be led by such talk.
Other agitators are less plain and more dangerous.
They compare the wealth and luxury of the few with
the poverty of the many, and urge that all should fare
alike and have common ownership in property. Many
who hear them do not stop to think that, under the
state of things they propose, there could be no induce-
ment to effort, no incentive to industry, but the worker
and the drone would fare alike. What working-man,
even though his lot be hard, is willing to yield his
right to what he earns, and to give up the provision
for old age or those he may leave behind ? The laws
of property are for the benefit of all alike, and operate
against those only who would live by the sweat of
other brows than their own. It is true that some
workers are favored, while others are unfortunate; but
this is not the fault of the laws.

The idea that a division of property would cure all
ills is equally vain. It would cure nothing. For a
time every man would have money; but in time there
would be the same inequality. Those who work would,
with some exceptions, accumulate; while those who
idle would spend and be poor. A new division would
be required. One man has a dollar; another has no-
thing. They divide. The first man works a day and
earns a dollar more; the other spends his share for
beer. There niust be a new divide; the thing must
be kept equal. Such equality is anything but equal.
It is, indeed, the worst form of oppression. And yet
this is practically what Communistic agitators demand.

BLUNDERS.

Few attributes ofcharacter are more charming than
the faculty of gracefully acknowledging one's errors.
The man who makes a blunder and sticks to it is a
person with whom argument or controversy becomes
impossible. The trouble and time spent in attempt-
ing to convince him of the truth are completely wasted;
for he will still believe that what he has advanced
must be right, even in the face of actual demonstration
that it is wrong. On the other hand, of'the action of
one who will admit with frank and ready courtesy that
he has been mistaken it may be said that it "blesseth
him that gives and him that takes "--it covers his own
retreat with gracefulness, and gives his adversary a
pleasant memory of an encounter with a generous foe.

" AN ungody man diggeth up evil, and in his lips
there is as a burning fire."-Prov. xvi. 27.

" A GOOD name is rather to be chosen that great
riches, and loving favor rather than silver and gold."
-Prov. xxii. I.
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STRONG DRINK AND SUNSTROKE.

N St. Louis the men who fell by theI stroke of the sun were largely whiskey-
drinkers, and when such men fell it was al-
mqst impossible to resuscitate them." The
foregoing sentence is taken from an Ameri-
can paper. It is neither stated nor implied
that these men were all intoxicated when
smitten down. That such was the case in
most instances is not at all likely. Of course
it is at the imminent risk of life that people
drink freely of spirituous liquors during the
heated term. This is pretty well known even
among drinking men; so they generally con-
tent themselves with lager or some other light
drink and abstain almost entirely from whis-
key and brandy during the hot spell. But
after all his precautions,the "whiskey-drinker"
is more liable to sun-stroke than the total
abstainer. It is not merely what he drinks in
hot weather that enlarges the blood-vessels
leading to his head and partially congests his
brain; it is what he drinks all the year round.
The hot whiskey which he swallows in winter
to keep out the cold, besides being utterly use-
less for that purpose, makes him less able
than he otherwise would be to endure the
heat of summer. Things, in the drinking
line, that can be done with comparative im-
punity in the moist, equable climate of Hol-
land or of Scotland, had better not be at-
tempted in a climate of extremes such as that
of Capada. Acclimatization does not lessen
the danger. The physical system of the In-
dian is surely in harmony with the climate,
and yet, who is more easily injured by strong
drink than he ? The conviction seems to be
taking firm hold of the public mind-and we
would like to help it all we can to do so-
that, leaving the religious and moral aspects
of the question aside, the use of intoxicants,
except for medicine (and that only in cases
which are not at all common), is an outrage
upon those natural laws on which our physi-
cal well-being depends; and it is probably on
this line that the temperance battles of the
future vill be fought and won.

FOREIGN MISSIONS IN THE
UNITED S TA TES.

A RE not these as vigorous and promising Ias ever? Or have the churches in
every part of the world no longer reason to
pause and admire the liberality of Christ's
people of the United States in behalf of
Foreign Missions? The reunited Presbyter-
ian Church of the Northern States has always
made a specialty of missions in heathen lands.
Its income for several years has been some-
where near a half million-below or above
this sum. It sends missionaries to nearly
every known land. Its work extends to all
the continents. While this is probably the
largest contributing church to Foreign Mis-
sions in the world, it is to be remembered
that it is only one of the churches in America
which give liberally in this direction. The
Reformed Dutch Church, the United Presby-
terian Church, the Associate Church, the
Southern Church,-these and others belong-
ing to the Presbyterian family have their own
separate streams of benevolence flowing in the
direction of heathen countries. And if we
adi to these, the gifts of the other denomina-
tions in favour of the Foreign cause, we shall
have to employ the millions in order to repre-
sent the work done.

The accounts which are being received of
the work done are very interesting and in-
structive. Never in the history of missions
was there less of cloud and more of sunshine
than at the present moment. It is no longer
a question of individuals being converted.
The time was when that question-how many
converts has he (the particular missionary)
made-came up on all hands like a hideous
nightmare. It could not be honestly answer-
ed. It was too frequently answered with so
much exaggeration as to make it an easy mat-
ter for the numerous opponents of Foreign
Missions to expose the absurdity of such state-
ments. Or again it was answered with some
feeling of fear or despair expressed on account
of the smallness of results. The true view to
take of the matter is that while incidentally
there have been many conversions of individ-
uals, the work of missionaries as a whole
has rather been preparing for a time when
nations will be born in a day. We are be-
ginning to feel that missionaries have long
been working in the dark; that they have been
laying foundation stones in the hidden depths
of Paganism upon which in other times the
glorious superstructure of the Church shall
rise above the surface; that they have been
pioneering the way in preparation for the
triumphs of Christian civilization. To-day
the American churches are rewarded for their
liberality by the intelligence which reaches
them of the bright rising of the sun of right-
eousness. Christians have become familiar
with the idea of a native spontaneously adopt-
ing the Christian religion. The tidings reach-
ing us from all lands encourages the hope
that many kingdoms of the earth are on the
point of becoming the kingdoms of our Lord
and of his Christ. We feel certain the day is
not far distant when the Paganism of India
will fall into pieces. The work going on to
undermine it is like that which was donc to
remove the obstruction of rock from the East
River, of new York. For years, a process of
boning, blasting, and tunnelling went on till

the huge mass resembled the honeycomb of
the bee. At length explosives were hid away
in the cavernous passages. All was ready at
last for the touch of the fusee. In a monient
the great rock lay in shattered fragments at
the bottom of the river. We feel that the
work in India has been something like this.
Everything is far advanced in preparation for
the last touch of fire from Heaven. A mo-
ment may come, and that before many years
have passed away, when the heathendom of
India will be blown into atoms, and the pure
waters of truth will flow over it reflecting
from their bosom the rays of the sun of right-
eousness, and rejoicing in their new found
liberty. Depend upon it, there has been a
great work of preparation going on, the fruits
of which are indeed not far off.

While in this aspect ôf their work there is
everything to encourage the hearts of our
brethren of the American Churches, it is la-
mentable to find that their efforts are being
greatly crippled for want of means. A debt
of upwards of fifty thousand dollars already
stares the Northern Presbyterian Church in the
face, as the deficit of the present year. This
is all the more discouraging that by the gift
of one lady, Mrs. Green, the incubus of debt
was at the beginning of the year lifted from
the Foreign Mission Board of that Church.
It reveals the extent, the depth, and reality of
the hard times. The accumulating debt of
this one denomination shows that many
princely givers in Israel have had to succumb
to the depression. They are now compelled
to substitute hundreds for their former thou-
sands, or tens for their former hundreds of
dollars. To meet such special cases of in-
ability to give as formerly, the only way is to
spread the whole amount required over the
individuals who constitute the' body. This
has been very much the case with the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada. Its Foreign
Mission has not materially suffered. It shows
rather an advance. And this for the reason
that while many of the larger gifts have fallen
away, a greater number has been stirred into
this special form of benevolence. This has
probably been the case to a· certain extent
with our sister Church in the United States,
but its work is so large and extensive, that it
has become too great for, the present number
of its supporters. In the States they have
not been able at once to spreadthe deficiency
over a large number, and the consequence is
that financial difficulty looks them in the
face.

But after all, what is fifty or a hundred
thousand dollars of debt with a church whose
membership is well nigh a million. Divide it
amongst them, and as one of our cotempor-
aries puts it, the price of a necktie from every
woman in the Church would clear it off. The
women are being made to feel that the res-
ponsibility rests with them. Why it should
be so, we do not know, except it be that they
are so superior to men that they would not
allow a trifling debt to stand in the way of
an>' good and noble cause. But the nmen
should be similarly' approached. Were the
maie members of this Church to deny them-
selves in such matters as tobacco, beer, or
perhaps even a necktie, the coffers of the
Foreign Mission Board would instantly' be
swollen to repletion. That is the way to meet
hard times. Make conscience of what we
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give to the Lord. Let not that be touched
On any account. At all events, let it be the
last thing that will be touched. Then bring
down our ekpenditures to a level with our in-
cones. Let the work of saving go on. Let
luxuries be cut off, and it will be seen that
the Lord's work will in not one of its depart-
ments be allowed to suffer.

In this connection, it is interesting to notice
what has been done by the Second Presby-
terian Church of Scranton, Pa. It was pub-
lished in the papers that a Mr. Eddy, son of
Dr. Eddy, a missionary of long standing in
Syria, had finished his course of studies and
had been licensed with a view to engaging
with his father in the missionary work. But
for want of funds this promising and devoted
young man could not be sent forth to his
field. His father and family were earnestly
counting the moments that would elapse be-
fore they would see the son of their love whom
they had sent to America eight years pre-
viously to study for the ministry. The
Church of Scranton nobly came to the res-
cue and volunteered to bear the expense of
Mr. Eddy to his mission field. If other
churches were following this example-we
believe the First Church of Scranton has fol-
lowed the example-there would be no such
thing as debt resting upon the energies and
enterprise of the Foreign Missions. We trust
to hear of the churches rising one by one to
the full measure of their capacity and con-
tributing to this work. A failure of the Pres-
byterian Church of America would be a dis-
astrous blow dealt to the interests of Christ's
kingdom in our time. But thank God, the
debt will be wiped off in a day, aye, in that
day when individual churches and members
will realize their obligation to extend the
Master's kingdom.

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

THE tidings of the appointment of the
Marquis of Lorne has been received

with unmixed satisfaction. The newspapers
of the Dominion have joined in a universal
pæan, expressive of the joy of the nation over
news so stirring and important. While the
subject has had such ample justice done to it,
we would be wanting in our duty did we not
join in the song of welcome. Such an ex-
pressior of delight we are sure will be esteem-
ed by the retiring Governor-General as by no
means incompatible with our dutiful and
loyal remembrances of the distinguished ser-
vices of the Earl of Dufferin. To this noble-
man and his amiable Countess we are very
much indebted for this new honour which
the Queen has conferred upon Canada. They
have devoted themselves so entirely to the
interests of this Dominion, they have so nobly
performed their vice-regal trust, they have
entered into Canadian life with such enthusi-
astic appreciation, that Canada as -the result
is exalted in the estimation of Great Britain
and the world. Not even the presence of
Her Majesty, as the head of this Dominion,
could take away from the lustre of the reign
of Lord Dufferin or from the.kcindly influence
of the noble partner of his life. In welcoming
the new Governor-General, we cannot forget
how much his predecessor--we may say bis
predecessors-have done to make Canada
worthy of royalty itself.

.The acceptance by the Marquis of Lorne

of the high office to which he has been ap-
pointed, is hailed throughout the Dominion
because of not merely his own eminent quali-
ties, but because he brings with him a royal
Princess to share with him the duties and res-
ponsibilities of the Governor-Generalship.
From the beautiful poem of the Marquis
which was illustrated by the pencil of the
Princess Louise, it is evident we shall have a
lady who will appreciate with an, artist's eye
the wonderful scenerv of Canada. The
Princess Louise is well beloved, not only in
the Court but by the British people, for her
rare intellectual qualities and personal gifts
and graces. Like the Queen, she is fond of
quiet retirement and humble life rather than
the glare and show of the Court. Her Royal
Highness will exercise a felt influence upon
the manners and tastes of her sex in this
country, while by her exalted rank she will
call forth a new class of feelings in the hearts
of courtiers, of Government officials, members
of Parliament, and of the men of Canada at
large. To the Marquis of Lorne do we look
for a performance of duty worthy of his well-
known character, worthy of his connection
with the royal family, and also worthy of the
noble house of which he is the scion. The
Duke of Argyle and the late lamented Duch-
ess have always graced their high rank by their
Christian character. The House of Argyle
stands amongst the foremost of Scotland's
noble families. All this will be remembered
when the people of this country give their
loyal and enthusiastic welcome to the new
Governor-General. Nor, are we venturing
too far when we express the hope that one
who is already distinguished as the author of
a lengthened and high class poem, will find
in Canada a subject worthy of his muse.
Again, we express the delight which all our
readers feel in common with ourselves at the
appointment of the successor of the Earl of
Dufferin. .

PEA CE WITH HONOR.

T HE British plenipotentiaries have been
received everywhere with the utmost

enthusiasm. The Earl of Beaconsfield is the
lion of the hour. Though his lordship is not
of course the British lion, he is regarded as
its not unworthy representative by all classes
in the empire. The statement which the
Premier made on his return to the House of
Lords was calm and judicious. Nor was it
wanting in the old D'Israeli sarcasm and fire.
The manner in which the veteran statesman
was received was itself an endorsation of the
peace policy of the Government. Lord Gren-
ville could do little more than gain listening
ears to his eloquent attack upon the Conser-
vative policy. He could not carry conviction.
The disclaimer of the Earl of Derby of the
proposal of the Government to take Cyprus
by fair or foul means made little or no im-
pression upon the public mind. Beyond the
passing excitement caused by the Earl of
Derby calling Lord Salisbury to account for
giving the lie direct to his statement not even
the press took any notice of the proceeding,
showing tbereby the sympathy of the press,
and of the people through tbe press, with the
Government. The debate in the House of
Commons upon the conduct of the Berlin
plenipotentiaries, with the exception of the
speeches of Mr. Gladstone and a few others,

was very dull and commonplace. Even Mr.
Gladstone's address, while nlot destitute of his
accustomed eloquence, was wanting in the
essential of moral conviction. It accomplished
nothing. It was like attacking a fortress with
sky-rockets rather than with heavy metal.
The.prolongation of the debate only brought
about langour and weariness. There was no-
thing rousing in it, and there could not be,
seeing the endorsation of the Government by
the people was a foreg8ne conclusion. The
event of Saturday, which witnessed the con-
ferring of the freedom of London upon Lords
Beaconsfield and Salisbury, was a crowning
one to the series of honors which have been
heaped upon them. The Garter as the gift
of the Queen to both these noblemen was
certainly a valuable recognition of their ser-
vices. But to be enrolled as citizens, of the
metropolis of the world is to be esteemed as
second to no other mark of distinction. All
such honors, however, are only of value when
they are fairly representative of the national
enthusiasm. The name of Beaconsfield is on
everyone's lips. The nation for once rejoices
in a great victory accomplished as the Pre-
mier said without the shedding of the blood
of a single Englishman.

No one can predict how long this peace
may last. 'At the same time, it is a peace
which has in it enduring elements. Such a
settlement of a great international question is
not likely to be disturbed on merely trivial
grounds. But the guarantee of peace lies in
this, that the first aggressive act of Russia
will entitle Great Britain at once to interfere.
Turkey is under the protectorate of the Queen.
Turkey is in alliance with Britain. She will
naturally look to the armies of the British
Empire for redress, and the British will not
be slow to give it. Our nation was never
better prepared for war, and it is not likely
that this advanced preparation will be allowed
to go down, until peace is made doubly sure
by the progress of events. We should never
forget, while honoring men for what they do
in the interests of freedom and truth, it is the
God of heaven and earth who works out
these ends. When the name of Beaconsfield
is no more than a shadow on the disc of human
history, the God over all will be controlling
events for the coming of His glorious king-
dom of peace and brotherly love. Let us
therefore never cease to give thanks to God
for the peace which has been secured, and for
all that it involves in opening up heathen
countries to the gospel of Christ. Some of
the Scottish presbyteries are setting apart a
day for special thanksgiving to Almighty God,
and we notice that the Archbishop of Canter-
bury has likewise recommended services suit-
able to the termination of the International
difficulty. We are sure that the clergy of this
Dominion will not fail in directing the atten-
tion of their people in this channel of praise
to the King of Kings and the Lord of Lords.

HEARING RESTORED.-Great invention by one who was
deaf for 2o years. Send'stamp for particulars. JNO. GAR-
MORE, Lock-box 905, Covington, Ay.

AYER & SON's MANUAL COntains more information of
value to advertisers than any other publication. S&ntfree.
Address N. W. AYER & SON, Advertising Agents, Times
Building, Philadelphia.

WE have, amnid ail changes, three unchangeables-an un.
changeable covenant, an unchangeable God and an unchang-
eable heaven; and while these three remnain "the same
yesterday, to day and forever," welcomne the will of our
H.ëvenly Father in ail events that mnay happen to us. Corne
wlåSt will, nothing can corne amiss.-Mathew Henry.
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'C+HOIGE 10ITERATURIE,
TOM'S HEA THEN.

CHAPTER XI.-A WINTER'S WORK.

The ensuing winter was one to be remembered. Early
in January, Hal- came home by his own special desire to
study with me. At the same time Northrop Duff trans-
ferred his theological studies to the seminary here. It was
a part of a pre-arranged plan, and appeared to be satisfac.
tory all round. It is probable that they found more work
and less study than they at first anticipated.

For some time the city had been unusually quiet and
thoughtful. A few indivzuluals gathered quietly here and
there for earnest conversation and prayer. The weekly
church prayer-meetings, time-worn institutions- attended by
the church deacons, a few elderly women, persons recently
affiicted, and the discouraged pastor, who sometimes felt that
these withered meetings were like mill-stones about his neck
-began spontaneously to fill up. Middle-aged people,
members of the church in good and regular standing, who
had not been inside the church to say nothing of prayer.
meetings, for a longer time than they would willingly re-
member, came gingerly in. Old people with a premonition
of a change for others, if not for themselves, and young peo-
ple, drawn by they knew not what, came in singly or in
groups-surprised to see one another there. A vague feel-
ing of expectation, not easily defined,'pervaded and depress-
ed the people like a foreboding or presentiment of some com-
ing event. If any one had asked, " What is the matter ?"
no one could have answered. Least of all, would they have
gone to the few who were earnestly working and praying, to
ask, "Art thou he that troubleth Israel ?"

But amid the expectant hush came the solemn answer-
the first few, heavy drops of a plentiful shower upon a thirsty
field. The whisper went round from one Christian heart to
another, " The Lord is here; let us join hands." Warm
Christians, lukewarm Christians, cold Christians, began to
feel the rising tide that sent in scores of unconverted souls
to be saved on the shore; and the work went on apace.
There were noonday prayer-meetings for business men, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening prayer-meetings for every one,
and some of the churches were open all day. But the most
effective work was donc by the converts themselves, enroll-
ing as laborers in the new service, going into the highways
and byways, entreating, persuading, almost compelhng the
poor, the wretched, the vicious, to come, hear and receive
the Saviour who died for them. For a time business was
almost suspended, and the people walked softly as if expect-
ing to sec this Christ, who was so evidently present, visible
:n the streets.

Among the first-fruits of this movement were the children
of our own household. Hal, Maud and Jack, dear old Jack!
the most efficient worker of them all. I could but feel that
Miss Dyer's influence had much to do in preparing them for
the early acceptance of the truth. Indeed, I cannot say but
Hal and Maud were already Christians, lacking only the as-
surance to declare themselves. Miss Dyer'sjoy was too deep
for words. More than once I saw her and Northrop rejoic-
ing in the new joy of their friends.

Often they gathered in our parlors before the evening ser-
vice, Maud, or Hal, or Miss Dyer at the piano, and all sing.
ing. Maud and Jack soprano, Miss Dyer alto, Hal tenor
and Northrop bass. Such singing I never heard before, and
never expect to hear again this side the celestial gates. I
doubt if the same persons could sing like that again under
any circumstances. These fresh young voices, soulful and
earnest, interpreted the grand old hymns till they glowed
with a new and vivid meaning, or, taking up the spiritual
songs in vogue, rendered them with so keen a relish that
their souls seemed borne upon the breath of song into the
very presence chamber of the Great King. Often I saw
Mary sitting with clasped hands, listening, while tears of
joy ran down her pale cheeks. Already she saw all her
loved ones, living and dead, an unbroken circle in the heaven-
ly home.

They went out to work together during the harvest, Hal
and Northrop throwing aside their books for the time; Maud,
Agnes and Jack with earnest solicitations bringing friends
and acquaintances, anybody and everybody who could be
persuaded to listen or to come. Jack gave himself body and
soul to the work, forgetting to eat or sleep till compelled.
He wrought in the High School, the Sabbath School, the
streets, everywhere, and his success among the boys was re-
markable.

In Tom's congregation the workfas quiet but deep, and
Tom himself was another man. I never saw his dark, sen-
sitive face in those days without thinking of the Apostle
Paul. His joy over those who came, his tender solicitude
lest they should fail to make a full and intelligent surrender
of themselves, and his importunate anxiety for those who
held back, absorbed him day and night.

The season passed leaving an abiding impression upon the
community, making itself felt in homes, in business circles,
and in all the relations of life. But there were two hearts
which, though blessed to overflowing, were still burdened.
Tom's secret and most urgent prayers had gone up hourly
for his poor lost brother, whom he still believed in the land
of the living; and Agnes's soul was wrung with unutterable
anguish as she looked at lher father and thought, " The har-
vest is past, the summer is ended, and he is not saved."

To say that Joel Dyer, although confined ta the house
and walled up in his impenetrable egoismn, could live in the
midst ai this intense interest unmolested, is to say that a
man can stand in the presence ai a consuming fire and feel
no heat. Before he was approached upan the subject, a
new element af uneasiness had made itself felt, for which he
was at a loss to account, and after he began ta know what
was going an in the city, he was troubled ta the core. But
ta ail the prayers and entreaties ai his daughter be remained
as stolid as atone.- He soon made it impossible for her ta
talk with him. Attentive and intelligent as he was upon
any other subject, whenever this was mentioned he looked
as if she spoke an unknown tangue, or as if he heard not at

all. Agnes found this an intolerable trouble, to be borne
only by laying it open before the Lord.

To me he spoke with considerable freedom, but he had
made for his uneasiness a channel in the direction of Robert
Lyon, and into this he shoved all disturbing influences to be
carried out of and away from himself until this man should
be found and compensated for whatever injury he claimed to
have received. It was the only thing approximating to a
wrong that he could be made to entertain in relation to him-
self, and even here he could see no injury for which money
could not atone.

Early in the spring our agent returned with what seemed
reasonable evidence that Robert Lyon was living, or at least
that he was not lost at Mauna Loa. A man answering the
description, calling himself Norman Lee, three days after
Robert Lyon was supposed to have been lost, shipped before
the mast on the brig Hercules, Captain Jones, bound for
Sydney, Australia. While the Hercules lay at her dock at
Sydney to discharge and reload, this man had protection
papers made out by the United States Consul as "Norman
Lee, sailor, native of Connecticut, United States," with
description of person and age, which tallied precisely with
that of Robert Lyon. He was evidently not a sea-bred man,
and this would seem to have been his first voyage as sailor;
otherwise, his papers would have been made out in an Amer-
ican or United States port. It was further found that he
sailed with the Hercules for Liverpool.

Following the Hercules this was proved: that after a pros-
perous voyage, as she made the south coast of Ireland, a
heavy gale came on, continuing through the day. The Her-
cules was deep laden and labored heavily. At eight o'clock
in the evening she shipped a heavy sea, which threw ber on
her beam-end, swept ber decks and carried her masts by the
board. She was now unmanageable, and drifted till the
light at Old Head, off Kinsale, was discovered, the wreck
still nearing in, when shortly she struck and went to pieces
in an hour.

Of some sixty souls aboard only seven were saved. One
of the seven was Norman Lee, sailor. With the rest of the
shipwrecked men he was forwarded to Liverpool, and there
attracted considerable attention, especially among sea-faring
men. One of the many who visited them was the American
sailor then in Liverpool whose life Robert Lyon saved on
the voyage from San Francisco to Hawaii. He at once re-
cognized this Norman Lee as Robert Lyon, though just then
unable to speak with him, and believed that he was recog-
nized in turn. Later in the day he attempted to see him,
but found that Norman Lee had just sailed on a steamer
bound for Holland, instead of waiting and returning to
America as the consul had advised.

It was possible that the sailor might have been mistaken,
since this Norman Lee might only hve borne a close resem-
blance to Robert Lyon. But even that doubt lost its proba.
bility in a few days, for, in looking over some old books in
Tom's library, I chanced upon a volume of adventure, on
whose fly-leaf was written:

" Presented to Robert Norman Lyon, on his tenth birth-
day, by his affectionate mother, Rachel Lyon Peebles."

His name then was really Norman, and if he wished to
disguise himself what easier than to drop his first name and
change Lyon to Lee. I could but admit that a strong case
had been made out.

It is not to be supposed that Mr. Dyer's anxiety lost at all
its intensity under these developments. He was like iron
at a still, white heat. I wondered how long his nervous
system would bear this strain before it beçame a total wreck.
But even here, this man understood himself better than I
imagined.

Some ten days after our agent's return, Mr. Dyer sent an
urgent note desiring my immediate presence.

I found him controlling himselfiwith difficulty, as he paced
incessantly the long narrow apartment, more like a gallery
than a parlor, where he passed most of his time. He mo-
tioned me to a seat without speaking, and for a little con-
tinued his walk, as if he was propelled by a momentum anot
to be overcome at once.

He made a striking picture, his long dressing-gown sway-
ing about his tall figure as he strode, his hands clutched
rather than clasped behind him, his shoulders stooped, his
long, white face, and close-cut gray hair, that stood up like
a brush all over his head.

After a while he stopped, opposite me, speaking in a sup-
pressed voice that betrayed the excitement he was holding
down.

"Jackson, the agent, is sick. He will he unable to do
anything to the purpose for months. Meantime, this Robert
Lyon will go to the Pole or some other equally inaccessible
region, and I shall have to wait and wait eternities. Look
there," pointing to a breadth of carpet where the colors and
wool were worn down to the gray back, till it seemed a nar-
row, white foot-path running across a green field, " I have
worn that within the past four months. Night after night I
have walked there till daylight; and day after day I have
walked there till sunset, with that devilish Robert Lyon fol-
lowing me step by step, waiting and waiting and waiting,
till I could curse like a fiend if there were anything to curse.
How long do you suppose it will be possible for me to en-
dure this ? I know, if you do not, that the end is not far off.
I have got to do something or die."

I looked at the man as he stood before me, his blazing
eyes fastened on mine with frightiul intensity. He was
quite right. It was action or death.

Seeing that I understood and acquiesced, and sa made bis
task casier than he had anticipated, he dropped into bis
chair and continued: "Now I will tell you what I propose
ta do. I amn going after Robert Lyon myself."

"VYou ?" looking at bis wan banda and thinking ai bis
exposed condition.

"VYes. Why not ? It can do me no harm. It will be a
thousand tirnes better than waiting here-a thing impossible
much longer."

That he should do this, bimself, had not occurred ta me
before, but looking at it now I could sec no objection equal
ta the risk of remaining in enforced idleness witb this con-
auming anxiety upon him. He saw, for nothing escaped
him, that I acquiesced in this, too, and he added hurriedly,

"Now you shall know why I sent for you this morning."
Looking fixedly in my face and gripping each arm of his
chair as if nerving himself for a desperate effort, he said em-
phatically, "I want you to go with me."

"I.l" and I rose to my feet. This was pressing his claim,
real or imaginary, with a vengeance.

" Yes, you,"-with a forward gesture of his hand, as if
he would put me into my seat again. "Wait-listen till I
am through. You have worked incessantly the past sixteen
years, giving yourself no time for rest or recreation. A bow
that is always bent will soon break. You are not as well as
you were a year ago. There are days when your work drags
heavily. Give it up for a year. Turn your patients oser to
Dr. Hope. He needs them and will do well by them. You
shall lose nothing. I will pay you and bear your expenses.
You will have opportunities for study and observation, and
will return a younger and healthier man. And," speaking
slowly and positively, "go I must / Go, I cannot without
you. There! do not say a word," seeing me about to speak.
"Go home; think it over. Two weeks from to-day we
must be off."

He rose and abruptly left the room. It was the most
discourteous thing I ever knew him to do. I had no choice
but to go home and think it over, as he enjoined.

He had presented his case with consummate tact. Joel
Dyer should have been a lawyer. It was true that I had not
been as well since the epidemic the previous summer, and
that sometimes of late I wished that I could never see an-
other patient or hear another complaint. No one but a
physician can understand the weariness resulting from the
incessant and harrassing demands upon his attention, and,-
if he be at all susceptible-and he bas no call to be a phy-
sician otherwise-upon his sympathies in dealing with all
shapes and phases of human suffering. I have felt some
days that I was a walking hospital; that I was made up of
wards, and carried within me all the diseases and anxieties
of my people. If life hung in the balance 1 Was indescrib-
ably solicitous. If the sickness resulted in recovery my joy
equaled theirs, or if in death, I went down to the grave with
them and felt the gloom and chill as if I was also entering.
All this a physician must bear, and carry to his next patient
a hopeful face and encouraging words, even if he fears the
worst.

That I could shake this off, and run quite away, had not
occurred to me. The very suddenness of the proposal gave
it a certain charm. It was like opening a door from a stifling
room to the fresh air and clear sunshine of a broad field.
Then, too, Joel Dyer had a claim upon me as my patient-
a claim that I had tacitly allowed to grow to preposterous
proportions, but still a claim that I could not conscientiously
ignore.

I thought the matter well over, consulting no one, and
decided that if he would consent to one or two propositions
I would go.

Seven o'clock found Mr. Dyer eagerly waiting. His face
brightened as he looked in mine.

You will go ?"
"Upon conditions."
"Name them."
"Let me ask a question. Is your daughter to accompany

you ?"
"Yes, certainly. I could not go without Agnes."
"Then she must know why we go, and the circumstances.

I will be no party to any concealment from er."
He looked distressed. "Tell-Agnes-all-that ?" said

he, slowly, falling into one of his fits of abstraction. When
he emerged he said with an air of remonstrance: "You do
not know Agnes. She bas peculiar notions. She will not
see this thing as you and I do. She will think I have done
some dreadful thing, and make a great time over a trivial
affair."

" I think not. She is too sensible to make a great time
over anything. At all events, unless she can be told I shall
not go.

" Well, then," said he, after a pause and with a laborious
sigh, as if he were relinquishing his whole estate, "you must
tell ber. I never can."

"I have your permission ?"
"Yes; only make her understand that it is nothing worth

talking or thinking about."
" All right. One thing more: I shall bear my own ex-

penses, and shall take Maud if your daughter consents."
" She will be delighted; the girls are fond ofi ach other.

It will take up Agnes's attention and keep ber from-" he
finished the sentence to himself. Turning to me he said
briskly: "You must tell Agnes about the journey, and
have ber hurry up ber preparations, if she bas any to make."

" She knows you have this journey in contemplation ?"
"No; I have spoken only to'you."

CHAPTER XII.-FOLLOWING ROBERT.

The next two weeks were crowded with work. Mr. Dydr
left every thing to my management, stipulating only that we
should get away at the time specified.

First, there was Agnes to be informed of ber father's
plans, and ber co-operation insured. She was surprised,
but not displeased, especially as she learned that Maud and
myself were to accompany them. She asked no questions,
and seemed to have no suspicions; and it proved a harder
matter than I anticipated to tell ber of this affair of Robert
Lyon. She listened with bated breath. I did the best I
could for ber father, dwelling upon the existing and probably
inherited tenidencies in Robert Lyon ta become whast he was.
But no ingenuity could cbeckmate ber intuition or prevent
ber iram having an acutely vivid sense ai ber father's respon-
sibility. She made it sharper and more comprehensive than
I was willing ta admit. At the sanie time she caught
eagerly at bis desire ta compensate the man. It was ta ber
an evidence ai coming if not present repentance. I lad fia
heart ta show ber my impressions ai tIc matter. It was
evident that she could be relied upon ta the utmost ta help
ber father out. Even while I was speaking I could sec her
assuming by sympathy, and as if in sanie sense ber inheri-
tance, tIc burden ai the wrong he strenuously denied and re-
sisted.

When I lad finished the effects were palpable. First, an
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stand antîtotal, an.

'''lit first liali of liat voyage to l.iveilmssul wa%,laîeltus
.\lu(], Agites atîtdiunyseli . r wrecel viclitisi. Ilit NIr.
i>yer was suluerior lui to sca; in tact -. tlî'eaitt lit byelter

itealtît attu spbirits titan i aita lnte for îtiuîtîi past. Acîtuiti
n'as a jautetit ltic. At nu uaitte n'as lie stu rebtfi a-, nviet
slrtîggiig lu îîtainlaiîî lis> fouî.iuld lie wvatcied thte uluar
ai wiitisît tiases antI feit Litse c1 ttaking ai tlie.%ltj Ipeteaîth

Iiitr. Se plensait %%as titis :ebi, anti %a %%cary land lit fat.
conie ni incessant tîtougit, tîmat but far titis atlaiter of
Robsert Lyoni, anti the tîrcati or Ieavtng Agîtis eShttise t as

lais etirst, wtiicia Iliugit lit scunied at it aut artily tcared, tic
sînuiti have b)et titl ceanmt tu htave gant ta litse Isolions
ilicin andî ltere. %!îî il -lutas faults. datrc was %unteliing
grand ils tie lisait. 1 coulu nuiit îisoli a ceîîaîtt adiira.
lion.

Agîte is: u ira to regalî liter eutulibriunt aut Itaben
ta lier 't.iter*s sitIe. i'ieai-ant.y a% lie iccet".uli tsr, tue lore.
fetied go be alose. 1le stas iever à socual niais. cxcelîl uilui
rire occa'lottv; and aI late thoe tendenc). te l. bujutt
ltait grown lapontbilat tilt lie %va, fli)W. if itever hefore. V.rac.
licaill alone in dt: nantid. Ilii iatugiier eatipreltenued
tluî5. Ail lier mental isloccses anud Intuitiouns wereo atiaz.
ingi> uickiedt b> ltcr knunliedge et lits eciel. Site Lait%%
ta'tti', iuiln ,Itts as lie Sceit la tu fe t tsute,
wuultl scitn lccuitte a îiîing lie c',ulti aibit endure. i;'cfure
lta tinat arrisia site nisiid biti ta (ed that lie na>. na longer

ahane. Site at lcabt %vas nitl ltsait tn weai or in wt>e. No
tiieycoulat cole utto hiti liat site W.tul- nul ai bcjar.

]lait neititar liy word ttus tu)i, diai bItm letray a nCttsis
of lier knuwl-cdgc. Il %'as titanifest nl> b>' an inv-oluniacy-
change in lier teittiernesaý-. licretotore it lad liea the tend.
ontiess aifa tiaugliter faor a luclovail taille. Nor ;t %'as lise

teitiernis o a uoiluer for asîrteken clitld. Sicliciil tt ii
alit intinile cotîtijasiiin; luaring lit; botrderas andl altients a>.

* if ile> were lies awn. Argt ilioughit aI siîr st iitt.tlienti>'
igutared, Oite ltat caume whcn lie no longer recitid tii mot

* îrcîous anti lielpfisitaty
For a wite it %-a,; quite an aflichioni ta Agiles iliat iter

ratlier shaguu seetti tu iarctceMauttto licrseih'. 1 cuuitiunde7-
si tand that %laid's ciseerful face ant iqttuant ivays %%ouil aci

as amental narcolicupunthib thougltIt-ttrcditian. liaitiuord
hMt ta watcli hel flitting ititîter andi titlter andi %3atng ail

tmanager of unexpclteti îlirg%. Sit tu ail niy une who
couiti isuluce timsi lu smilc; once te iaugterd, a groaiil.ii
lauugh. ai wtici lie %tas Iiiseli surprised andi starîleti, as if
tie hail eoniaied an induscretiun. I'robably te ltand not

hanr tais ovn voicie lu a laugh for 3ycars. ,l nas not.stratge
that bie foilowedl Maud ith lais cycs and neticuniet i er lour.

ileicre tc acceplti( bi, cla.ugitter' sytnîualtny bse scremeul
to keeop bais aiixiortycontinually becre bitn. anti iow couli te
taeit tumring iinlualicnliy aua>, uncusLctuus ofa!le pain lie
was inflicling ualison lier? Wiien silo couitil boar dits aît)
longer %lae nouiti %:.-,e os'er ta me in a kinti of tluntb en.
lreazy. Site =cey iever plat ber trouble inio wvords, lat
she wouid cine atali &tand Ly me, quite slent, tel Itandis
ciasjet bebind iber, lookiug away in the distance itur sotie.
liiing nuit ta he roîud, svbile tte. swret movullatoao), a sac],
patient expîess:on titat I coulti nul endutra: insee.

1 grcw ta know tcse sigrns, anti ltelîîiest andi Iiollss au
1 soaeî'nîcs tels. 1 was canstrainerd ic tritfc. bier wvbat com.
fort 1 coulti. anti it %vas sitllî enougb. Ofien nistt bertbanîl
lapon ns» ansia '%vo paceti ibc deek foi bauts, whiile 1 trirc ber
intu o nt'rsatianý coneernling toamching quite zemaxe irotît
lier lroulordetl ougbts, or ci in a -emi-uîbilosopbacýai tait.'
tha tauglit directiy or indirectiv strengt a endîtrance. 1

was sur pdti a: ttic Wttue range oh' reaig andtilkng Nbe
hetsuyeà il sud> times Sorrn s.'j a woîsrierful orducator.

* ont oi ber ans itean site t--s acquttnng a poteart W-tstiom.
But ofieîîe, by lier owtn tradlings oui Cjcaus'erucuton gravitaloeti
ta Christ an') Ili% vrou),, and is neyer cndting tcsihîs. Tlte
love: taI euînpelletl Ilia ,.icraiqc ansil titat carriati ivittit
iîseiits oten renard. wa., a ilseme ai wbicb sie neyer treul:
2nd in wbicb site ictryeti] a gzows-ng, îututlts-e Lotel
ilat çometimer, tbining otia buslaeitures matiste long
in paut iny issnds Lapon ber bamIiantid~ "GCo .. siep

* chilti; go ta sieeop andi acvr seale again.' 1 ouil ta bave
rc:cere-i tisai lie whsa heud liez î i lsartil kncvrw i
%vas best ie. ber. Hie iras vrr necar bier an îtasec da)r, anti
lite beliefltai lic kncw ail %va,; to ber au incxiýrrsill re-
IioE. Qisieteti anti comricd %bîct site d sc sir i? ssay ber btandi.
âaticave me iritis a simptle. 'iank),)-ou.

Wce stopperti ai Lls-puol but a kew clays., niaktng the
cvssay =rquiuics, ioliairing the tract, of Jackson, flie

agent. Thoc importuitl anxuts.y of! Mr. Ii>.ey focîsatIe a
lnget siay; and promising oursives cat~sse oz a cu-.vet a
îhe Uêtlteri Izingoum on tour retursi, ne pxrssI ct 0>1e ta

* iaailburg al lte poit in wbieb 'Normian Lire sai!e' Irozn
Urerpool.
Tise MeA loree ai thse seards tell capon Mr, îhtstth Mr.

1tyct ace-niaartîed rrbentici us sAL lsw.u.siuk. not tsnawii'
absat lai- jsrcscnee wra% a ltun'iranc: raili ilan a ltepj. M>
orsem ibis ei tis. girls mccli t'uta iuuî lt>Iand s» mzcl

t ta ak about, atal so nsrny Icîters ta %%,ite, tîtat tlic>' coulul
jscarcel> havae hcon lunely.ý Stucîs ltets as Uial niultclt
rois Duff ilit .-Ive reeeivetii Nlatt- aitll ilte>'wr u%-t .. jai
iltrltîî) letters. Site wrutse soaie linge antI Agile,. the Ilexi.
tttt'l Nu toit tili sontge thuzeis tcg;ulllulatltl, wliten iti-y %%-cr

saiiti.isi uteîel, ttt liit lu ict nç:.l lu Ntîrttî>îî tif.
lit vait I iu..'trt tu g.'t *a Jicep nt titest' ii'îist rittl

I mîanuiert~ts. Netlier ni h. irlu, rAtlul lie eoae ait'r t>riitiol
janti t titis <la> i htav.e nu ttk,'a sel:tal lthe>' cotsitittl, tutti>
tît lte)' %%etc ver>' itrociaits las fle reciî lent,.

Ta %taudi, Agites %vas, lta' s.siit lit'li)ftl h'riet-d %ite ltait ever
b''ra Site tie'ttt'h'atiiet nfdlett'iie lueloear flice Agnes oi

a >eà agi' argot lie Agites ofi tin.lay %vile ase alte dIitïerence

I Irise tiei taîii liaîsi taîtil I w.r t'i get Niaut aira>
(tut htume. i àuuîuit' lie lx tîtl t l lgitv- .l a lite: sig.
getsitt i a ),car.%tavl eiîietiali>'! 5'% itl Ma ".. iý et. it
the clittekn ut honaititte litait. antI liait a utt'l utisti uu lat

>1ite wo.uul ttis,% the ulit iete aitl tes ttttaiheb 's wila', tsi allits
t lting tise 1 caîssit naut tiinet. i'rtialy 1 iIttulti iotui hâvt

suiccetcti atI ail?. eutti)- abat lier tîtluher ta)OL siieb tunisi aiie.
mmmststig flit M autt lad grasi n ciuttiIiut laiît araîretl a

chtange ulair nalu Scelle. NtItller lier mîaternuai vyci uei
sitartuer tItan assiste, ,> sîili a aquet.iton.

lII a uas ittriotts. whYi> sitrului ne ria il. ,iiicce lutisîit
ruaî? Nu.rtlur.ajî tlrew lonsg %i;!its till Jack lutubtesui.'l 1.tat

lie was letsgîlwttitig tai an unlnowvn eslet>'-. iral ittljuirt i Ilitn
i n lite satue aif fiiititatsi tu tusie Ititiclf tu-ittin cea-' ttatt!t'
ilissai, lati ie scru neil tunistlut ie

If'.%tnd caottid %t*u ati change- in -%gn,.z, Ague cauilt cet
a chtange ils .Muilîd. Whit sîatade star ciu s0 ursreasonably
illercillmaî? If esaCI(Ct, cti eles 'aitil t) arrive %ho: feui ilt

ltt uhuttsilii ti dteîu fort jt'«tlt eximotCt ni M.lauu it lits
dunils %%a%. acuatîsicai si li er ltc'al aIlî'i.'î ni bier pltu-
ttiage t ioojîung lik' -a ritl'îc lieni Ilut ii the Ictuer
catie, treite-' bile iras a>. ga» as a ].art ; sutat ing, Il>usi-, andi
iigtng S.a thoe cese laittient ta us ai. I»e Il iie lti
lie ittiglt hâvse lert1îr'.1ly.

At I iatiblurg sî'e c'.aut. final tuts.trace ori \'orutatsi Lter. tuati

vimy;t',gts friual% Attn l asre, and icket 1i stu r eicts atal
<.ertmittl enaugh tu ta intelligiblie. andi 'as, Lu, la'.:ttg uiN
tltstiinscively .ttterican elsaacter. Afier a wie ltc grcw
tared i <' a smoçlite, anti 'vent tl a restautrantt as natter
andi Englii tnter;.rocle. Ilere tie semtt ta have %tayeti

stîeli.,', anti tauaeaettuae tutit> ruugli lai cîalie
Imlu ts a got l atlen.lIa'lt andi itiaie anatuIIer effort ta) te.
caver lis lsi fotuune. AlWays living lu gel iant îtî.<nry
lxxcl. ? 'flici tite tîht star>' suas rciseaîtl, anal lie seent ta tite

bsttott agats. TJitis allait at 11iatlCII.Iatlcm îiuurugitly Cut-Il
sîtaceti aime liat tne suercn att im trac), o! lie-t'ai Ralueri t .

But lte seaiècî utas a ver>' dishcarleuing une. 'I*iere seenteti
nou cut il i.ls na:eîganti I i1 ut havae sale litile

lteaulsuay but for thteid afi lme bcbt Frrnclt anti Englisu tic-
te, lsvts. IL watîlti ahtîtear thal lie ctîttîaîtt' ttt iuffetsvsi .siîts

uî.ute ttl Iiittt',cli. oJastite' conttrai- lie n'as geie .ntl
litlbului, tiang k iraily> oflies4, antrîsin ta ie îîtttstd
A:%ler living xvietcltetlly ai laie-lti, lte vanisiied. ut-
terly, -anailter o! tItis' uttder'grouanaî ~vs es t lits.

is rettiaiualcr of tile suitiimtlc aiul cat y i'aîtîuîîn msontits
st's 'niîesivcun.%unteti. 1 tittuglt il iuest tor '.%r. l»'er

(0 îîass tite vritctr la hîale. anti ini N-1stsi'r.atr geîting
j Matît!. Agnes. andi ier tatiter coinitirabiy esauiieiin

Elorencc. 1 wiet la-ver tu France.
Etrtuv icli or Iici .rai tles ta Pariî 1 wei

partis t,) consul: lte p.rstieni l'an ivr argut parti>' t<r
tn)- outi boeneil. Ut ta tliis tinte 1 litat lacera atua gaiîae<
ssttt jocl l>yer: non J itroîmos«t l t-solve isyseh i nt y
orig:nail, as&- breatie a faille upen t5>' 0-a accostai.

A [et% itzsponilile wvel.m dit is:ur ta reaýture iay teonteti
vlgor titan ail the lirevicsus moasuitt. i bergan lu h'cei the olti

laits:eo ahealt Iirnb)ling in ever> sein. ,%ntinnswiilstîaîîlan
nty atxcltses corncctniig tu reii tIoe niiltose cl
ai Florence. i enjoy'ed tlc :liorougily A eaiim ians nes
net-ct lic an îiniapiay ai. i liaat almsî sait) lienr'tcris.an
unhaîîpy mars.

1 star constantly recetsing lellers h'ron Florcac, aiti evcry-
.%tramer inrotitt gala news filoms bone. !a %vas during nmy
finiu x*.joutrn in l'arts lisat 1 receutc'l a letter fiuas liaI ask'iig

tait mnce tte ret'meval ttc pret'itius sviuicr. lie liat luec un-
scîtlle un ts mind. havtng concorivei a tiesirc ta stul» foir
the munfit>', feecling tit 1eihaps il wsas hi- dut>; antilthas
intprcsn coulaieti witt ?%irittû1. cnîrc:aties bati I)rauusgi
hangsti a sai.is*sIl. Ail tisat lay hacis ai ii, andi ic lite.
sous taclinaîmu.ns pitintet anùtscr vuay. %Mt a iti 1 ihirsi
aiaus it? N:'isilId lac icave il Zui nie'?

anri-wi.eti îîr.îms-tl>. lie sitaîîual icas'e il il- nie. Il
a'a qrestiors witelie alone hastea rigist go deestie. At il.e

sair.e tume, tue stoîlt htave tise Itenelit, if blucuelit Il Ur.,o
mly n>'itccsicnc in tlt Mailer. N'naujc' Iil lte stock.

~î ee te e .fitt.c uf a minaster -if taebc ste more than
~.lu as tise bigitesi anti hûies. eaniiig tin nisici a mnan cars

fiv h:sciti-.li. ni one of ail catiers ta lac critcred lapon ai-
iclltgcntiy, %votilà a fll ofscratin tiltc'tiirciînts anti
lits osvn capacat». Es'r>' a itaulid be a -mnini-ctn tithe
tslielc in a ccltaîn senrt but ail men are ni>% la-n foc tise

lait. Many a young nian in the fi-si lIes of cntitusia.sic
rcigtoîs ierv.'aiir. bas chosen ihsi evie; anti, itaving oncer
donc ltait, ss'baîe r ltsi ing e Mr.)' sniseqscnliy bas- eas
tuabat. nattifai iitnic>5 for tl-r ivon, ie regards as; iemnlatian.
..f thse ailversary, ati la le %arl aside ai an> <'ast. Years
aller, thse nsustale t: ,rctsgntzct andi lamnrnîcd.

Lvacr>. issan sioisît work in tise Loird's veyr. But thai
J.acd"s vine) ardi% as svrît'witie. and bsie <'ans labour unt, i
effectivcly in ane field antI %oae in anr'citer C',Iscsian

mînîsItS aric Mans; CLhlisn piy'tiians are (en:. anti of
laie il liatiemeel ta Me lthai a Chruîîisan piiyclc-ian't col-

loutisnilles sve cven Fraet tiahitlnse oi tite nia't, -utt'u,5'
ui 1scysmean seh- lu::i Sm ~ '~i hi'%- is> ('-<'i

msiti' ill-ir itelr.'ebies andi ilteir nec. A (esc oi.rdsds.
ped iien nsalr a deeper implressýian tian lizg of sermns
st-len lte>y e- ihrir sers fisnly unr.e' shen. I u-luial n.'?

mcluritas.eas s- pouit f.sr Ilth a n ny Miiniser ai ni>

fam!'r htssclf, bic nvould scorca ta lie Inen in:endcui by

nature andi la) eduication for a imysician. lie liait no rifflit
to lie anlyîhing lut a Latistinst Phiysicien. Ile liaitdt 'allte
atco,îinl tu retier i lic Nhi.t>Ir as. if lie land bevnt <idatiil

ta lircaci ie (.î'.î'el frot the pulpit. 11 %%aw, a litaller fo'r
Iiiii tu ilink u>.cr litrayvuçfully ntit int lilitrc. lîa lie
li lietler lott a.1&ik lis bol i is tiîg uz. t1:glîlt

1ýu l>0uS lit: .. -nt au' a ii.iii 11i% lîresclit Irpe ukeuIaiiu.
pliere, anoi u<.nri.fltc rendsi ai iîllt li'. lie. titutill
lie ill>e likeli tu arlive aI a jîtst eclu>iotî.

1BRITISH AND ""-OPIGN .LrrfEMS.
Titi lirbi Sabbathli Selutîl C.onventtionî ils Alaarîa aiseiij.

led aI Uclin, July ib. %%:litt 250 tdclegaîes-. Wocuetiit
that lis tas ue: ail lts: fruis ut lthe Inftetinatitttai t. utàvcnflli

atl Atlata.
TUFi it (htiliri 1i ive sitaen t ii tInadl litai ileadt <)i lte

iierin 200.000 uiieiiltiyorets ronihg about aaci.
sdI>., therc are le-S titan lo.ooo wluo ait ltuntvsîly x~elkiutg

wtirk.
*iii-: average lire oi lthe jew is rarty.etglit ye.im antJ aime

mtondi andti ile Christian tliirty-six ea. aud clt.t~ii
nîunllbs. a reiult of a stricier ob'serv-ance u saitar) re'lus.t.-

latents by thte bornirr.
Titi Aluitîtti of Princeton Theulugicai Scitiary are invit-

cil tu contrii'ito ''nt dollat boli àu., tu civti sas ai% tiàiiaiwl
daire uuailat ini iteiiur) ut il.cit .. iîiuiluehd Plt o

tesrlacs. r%!txan(Icr, Miller, and llutige.
I'u ilostuti "' inscript,' flottng lthu lat lital'an

Greeisno uni) kilIs lolalu bjugsbu lt uisantis (si bards a%.
Wtel, inquircS if it %%outil nul tac lictirr tu «Ieigo(tu unte
lairdis, rutiler allait un lthe tosoa lt LUI1 litse iugs.

Tii.Sabbathi Alliance of Scolland belicving thai mon-
arcis a>. weil as buljctiý sliotîlt obcy site law oi (.çd, lias
ilaredl tg) rerave t2uLo:î %. Itlrta and Illte l'a lInce -ai Wnlus
fui .uewil vila-tn ! tlie l.Ultul* lay duttibg lesvi li.t a-$
Sc-tl.andl.

A', 1Englili phiysician resiiling in Fit-icnce. italy, liai
ope:îed a psraclî:ng hall 10 atccomnic.siaîte 400 îrîinii
coatituti %vill ise irsiait InduNitii liowie fur BJoys
e.tsli'iid stage years agu b> Drt. L.uziaud. 'lie Iline

lits%% caitisn> ecl ass i r ritdi v.u sie
of indîuîui.

1%' Hotnolului, Sandwich I'iands, rergular Citinese ser,.icce.
arc ieil ils Dr. Daioaus IleIytctiaîts citurcit. 'lie Reî'.
Sit Muit ;,encraiiy lareaclies lu a large couîî.any ut Clitv.,c

q.1 bstday. evettiug. let is a1 clear'lic.adet andî cîteigtis
îarecclr. "JusI as J a It> d anIll niis> ller Ityltins,ar

'ung tut thoe Cliiiuese lut.t.- by the ce'n±irc.-ation.
Nos less titan itliry.:ix scedo:IS it.îti lit local ritu.ali.tc

ciiut-ciie in laid tt! ' Iltighatuti:.PEgitti, andtià tiaiy tuf

1 ienst i'nasiig btigla siîlaîuei, o calîli andi influence, îeccived
lite sacranithilt conuÇtrtitîaîn rccently a is: heank, oÇ tie

*iu ti t A£îcc î.uliulativrn uf *tlxicuail Nic ettiodîsîis
air înaking p soiua urss 'lTh i'eV. DJr. Jtes as
worl.ing cansong iliese petupule in -lie ¶vîcinity of Puetbla and

Los 1,eyers, and rcj>urt! tsai lie> cive inu reslpeettti arc'
lelabant aticniion. «Ili iccs arc jou; ilarly stipposedti u
gaver litlie or no I>r.in., but MI. Iicc-. %ays ahat titis ts an
crrar, and liat they arte as wicIl Worth laboring for as any
othet ciat;s ci Iitutsn lueings. I

Tilv wiIi of Ille tlc 'Miss iGobcrîaon. t'! E1 1in, Scc.ltltnd,
baives the suin o! S: o.coo ta) vairicous rcigiou%.anti citrit.ibie

nociatientc. \f. SjIuoîgciin's Col>;ge aint Oqjihainnae te.
eive $2oooo cadi: Sclicncs oi the Free Churels ce! Sortit.

lands $1,000; tlie Lundan Nlttzunry Sorcy, lthe L.andutin
Cily Misitn anti lts: Baqîittsîar Socîcîy, cacdi $to,-

o0s; flic ile Socst) St ý,ooo, itesides% athc Iltctt!;l. Mr.
Siturgeun i.ç one of' lic tritec.

R..W. Wv,%rr <:t., ni ihc London Miaua>Soci.
cty tn the Souilh I'acific, in a vib-î luti sumnier la cvery iiiand
in hlitervary Group, .- as LçtonisJicil ai a ncw citurc euil tt

hy> lthe nagtives of Tilesgaieva. Il i,; large andi ziry. laulr 'ah'
lîiocks tif W.hite Corai, %calct i itourhouî, 'vilis gba, vwinîlûws
ati a aieat puia. Il 1o01- lite popfo i tre yrars 1<, builti
il,- nrtsng tbrce days a %%cck- svtt.'ot pay. thougi t îbe aIrr
in the deelpeat jIaserzy,.and redcei in numbet go atti Sm0
iiissta'î GRrt.;, the rejîru, rntaîiecar' tihe Icformisi Epis.

c.ipal Chîtrch in Grca: lintain. îs making gon îrîgîs< andi
~ill shortiy cclebratc thc first annivcetsaty oi his commuatnion
in Newcman llall's cliurel, 'Wesinminsotr. alic ~airy
lacla twavscries or ordinations. ath'inti'ng .10 aniers ni,'te tlin
lwcnîy gentlemen; ale nsaveinî bas atlco gain-al tht' nolie

sion of secera of thc hcnclied anti otiter cicrgy oi the Eng.
ItS.h Churct, beionirtng, of course, :o tisel a nglclcc

Tii' dcaili is atnnittneeu, in bis %1%T3 -Isrit ycrar. -oi Ile

Martin wa.-; one of the lxesi knawxn Cnraînaiuminis-
ters in Lontdon, andi held the plitqn ofinzntscit i Wsi-
minster citaiel (tur over thirty 3yeac lic Tas I>een ta% dcl.
cale hcaith for saine lime. Thor icv. gentleman was leuricod
on Wclneulay ai Ainey Pa.rkt *c'mciyr, ini presenace oi

Mis.tr %,001 liuit in ihe cecman.y
A 'wSTliv clerZyman in MeIbouxirnz suiurbas cxeu.ted a

si.rwdil dovice b itroase thse culIecti%,n. Tlc dracons bail
lacent i:di> %roullc-tl al the ep=eançic tn thse plaiesSais
bath afier S31ilaîilà nI' a large: osmIber of îbreepcnsy pxeve.
lise sm2aii coit<ni curs'cnîi. l1s: gooti nttnis;er con-
chatiea lt:j tnîi ta i po-.iîing te itrccp.nnîef. in th.e
local blankli br woui>l tp<tely pait item aside. Ttsplan
%usceedeti 2danirat>. Wbhen about nlirci> pomnus ut lthe

sma1 m'ins hat i been accmuliet, %bc~jîI wac. exaaw ti,
and hereftcrispcecsandti l.illings tocî eu . sacsa

ente, -antiac tierki.y ranint*uiun-, 4si.iwttl a haentisame on-
er-Se.
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ý JINISTE1S AND -C-HJRCHFS.
REv. G. M. \IIi.iGAN' lias galle on a six wvecks'

vacation ta tbc sea-side.
1 mi. degrce af Master of Arts lias bec» conferred

on l<cv. J. L. Murray, of K'incarcimne, b> 1-anao er
College, I ndiana.

Tu F Rev. S. W. Fishier of Knox Church, Burlington,
passed tlîrougli the city on Friday, August 2!nd, en
roule for Duîluth on a holiday trip.

Two evenings previous ta the departure af Rev.
Mr. M'%cDonald and Iady ai the Prcsbyteriaii congre-
gation at Wallacetown on a trip for their health on
the lakes, the ladies there met at the inanse andl pre-
sonted that înuch estcemed gentleman wvitm thc sun
ai $41, in token of their appreciation ai lits labors as
pastor.-CoNi.

MNI . J. R. M\CLF.OD, graduate ai the Presbyterian
College, MNontreai, wvas licenscd by the 1resbyter> of
Bruce, at WValkerton, on tic 26th ai Juste, and Or-
dained by tlîe saine l>resbytery at Paisley. on the 2Iid
ai July last. Hy tlie appointment ai the Asscmibly's
hlome Mission Conmnittec 'à\r. 'M\cLeod accupies
sauli Ste. Marie, Algama.-Com.

DiR. NICOL, the Superintendent ai the Zion Clitirch
Sabbath School, Brantford, %vas the athler cvening
prescntcd with " Brown, Fawcett & Janîîîsan's Coni-
mentary ai the Haly Bible in six vols., and" "Sntî'
Unabridged Dictionary ai the Bilube"» threc vals.
The Rev. Dr. Cochrane made the presentatian, ac-
caipanied by a few wcell-chosen remarks.

TiiE Rcv. A. Dawson, H.A., iormerly ai Beainsville,
lias received a unanimous caîl from the congrega:ions
ai Gravenhiurst, Severn and Washago. This is the
first call that lias bee» given by any ai the stations in
aur large mission field in tlîis district. We trust that
athers may soon follow the example thus set. Sliould
Mr. D)awson accept hie will find a large field ai useful-
ness before liim.

ON the cvening ai Manday, july 29th, the Presby-
tenian mantrse, Beaventan, wvas visited by a few gentle-
men, wbao presenicd, in the naie af the congregatian,
tlîcir nîinister the Rer. Jolin McNabb wkth a band-
somne suin ai money, and kindly suggcstcd ta their
pastor the desirabhentess ai saome relaxation irom the
duties afihis calling. M.\r. MIcNabb-replied in appro-
priate and feeling ternis, %varml) thank-ing thcmn and
thase whom they reprcsentcd for tbeàirkindness in the
tangible evidence they had given ai tlîeir cansiderate-
ncss -and Christian affection, and earnestly cxpressing
the hope that the KCing and Hiead of the Chum-ch may,
graciously rewvard them'for their marked kindness.-
CoNM.

REv. 'MR. GR.AtA% bias resigned the charge af-'mne
River cangregation, and luts rcsignatiun lias been ac-
ceptedlby the Presbyter). "Mil. Graih.m,wr jelieve,"
says the *'Dumfires Refoninet," "intcnds niumoving tu
Iigmionlville,.vwhcre lic labored somne tbîrty years in
the nîinistry, ta spend the balance ai lus allotted time
among- the old and f-inHiiar associations iwhich have
no doubt become cndearcd ta hîra hy many tics. The
revercnd gentleman, prcviaus ta bis assunîing charge
ofithe Egniondvilhe cangregatian, %vas assistant ta Rer.
Dr. flaync in Gaît, and wilh doubtless bc rcmembered
by mnny ai the aId residcnts ai this section. Mir.
Graham is anc ai the cannecting links betwccn the
past and the present.'

REv. '.\t. STFWAItT was inductcd inta the pastoral
charge of the l'resbytcrian Clîurch, a: Clinton, on
Wcdnesday, *lht 31st uIt. Thc services wverc con-
dîîctedl by the Rer. Dý. Ure, and the szrman was
lireaclîtd by the Rer. 1ý Paitcrson. Tht Rcv. Nlr.
Caincron a.ddressedl the minister, and the Rev. 'Mr.
<Sieveright the cangregatian. Ai(ter thc conclusion ai
the.tddresses ail the micmbers ai the Presbytery gave
the right hand ai felîowship. There wais a largeat-
tendance ai the members of the congregation anda
friends (rom neighbauiing cangregations, and also
sererai ministers fram surraunding ci.urchcs. It was
a proftable, intcresting amnd harmaniaus occasion, and
irill bc long remicinbeced by aIl connecicd therewith.
A social uras held in tht crening. îrhich ras a com-.
plete succcss.

TiuE faundatton stane of tht old Si. Andnew'sç
Churcb building, carncn of Church and Adelaide
streets, iras rcmovcd a day or two a go. In it iras
!ôund.a sna Il glass bot ile, -trou nd wvh ert wrapped
a nuatiber of newspaptrs and other documents. One

ai the dlocuiments the onhy ane iii anything like a
good state ai preservatiomi -reads as rolloirs. - TItis
buiing iras crccted b> public suibscription for a
place ai worship iii communtion wvith tht Kirk ai
Scotland, in thie ycan ai oui- Lord, eighteen litindred
aîîd tlimrty, tinmder the direction ai jas. F. Smith,
Thiuas C'.'rfrate, Jr., Jaicab Lotli.ani, Alexander Miur-
ra>, Jolh» Ewvat, Huiîgli Canirac, and Water Rose,
tistecs." In the bottle wvere foumîid a shilling amui
sixluence ai the reigil ai George 1 V. Bath coins are
i» a good stnt ai presenvatiomi.

h'tEStVTEtVOF BttucE.-A speciai meeting ai thîis
l>resbytery iras lîeld in Knax's Citurcli, I>aibley,
on thxe second ai July. Aiter serin b>' Dr. Bell
iroin z Tittia:by i. 1.s, anci afier having plut ta Mr.
M\cLtod t usual questions appoîntecl ta bc pt ta
ininisters previous ta ordination, aîîd having recceired
suitable ansîvers ta the saine, hue %vas tht» by salenîn
pravera.nd the iaying on ai the liamtds ai thie h'resby-
tery se: apart ta the office ai the holy iiismny. lie
thien received the righît hand ai felioîvshîp irai» the
bncîbnen presenit. He harîng dechared is wiîhngncss
ta sign the formula îîhîcn askecî ta do so, lus nanule
wtas added ta the roll of J'resbyreory. N.Stnaitlilien
addrcssed ta hini suitable adinonuitions, and Mn. Mc-
K'eracber addressed tht congregation presemi: on the
mission îrork ai the Presbyte-y. Mn. Straith, mîinis-
ter, and Nir. Peter Brawn, eIder, irere appointed as
assessars îvith MN. ,McLcod ta canstitute a session
for the ordination ai eIders at Sauît Ste. Marie on
Sabbatu, î4th july, inst. The Presbytery oi Bruce
nie: again pursuant ta adjournimient, nt Kincandina,
aud in Knox's Chturch, on theti uîh Jîmly, at :! o'cIock'
p.nî., Mr. J. Anderson, Moderaton. Mn. Moody,' stu-
dent, appetrtd ion trial for hîcense, but tnasmuch as
bis transierence hand nat been forîrarded fmain the
l>ncsbyter>' ai Kingston, tht hearin,,,aioflus trials %vas
deîaycd untîl the nex: ordinary mueeting. Tut edmet
lîaving bec» retund as (l> scrvcd, and no abjection
htaving bec» aiicred ta tht induction of Mn. Murr-ay.
Mi-. Sutherland prnclicd an impessîve sernmon (rani
Mark xvi. 15, 16, -Ga yc unto ail tht world and preach
tht gospel ta aven>' creature." The Moderator nar-
ratcd the steps taken un the caîl, put thie usual ques-
tions ta Mn. 'Murr-ay' afi'ercd tht induction prayer, and
mn tht name oi the Prcsbytcny nductcd hîun inta the
pastoral charge ai Knax's Church. Tht îxîuiistcr iras
then sîuitably addnessed by Mn. Camecra»,nd tht con-
gregatuon by Messrs. Tolmie and Stewa.-rt. Public
worship bcmng cnded tht Presbytei- rcsumcd busi-
ness. Mr. Murray lîavung exprcssed lits îvilhmngmîess
ta sign tht formula, is nanie iras addtd ta tht l>res-
bytcry rail, and hte tool, lits scat as amembe oficourt.
nr. Large, ofithe Epîscopal Mecthodmsts, beîng prescrit,

iras askced ta sut and correspond. Thene %v'as read an
cxîract minute ofitha entral Assemb> grainting leare
ta tht Rer. Wm. trabamn ta retire fronti tht .ictmî c dutic,-
ai the ninîstry>. It wras agi-cd ta accept ai Mn. t.,na-
liam's resîgrntian, and that lits cannection wmith the
cangcegatian ai Puat River cease on andafir tht hist
Sabbath ai July, inst. Mnr. Stewvart %vas auîpointcd ta
preach and declare tht chuunch va:cant an that bab.
bath; iurther, that lie bc moderator ai its Kirk session.
Mtissrs. Stewart, Sutherland, M.NcQîmctn, and %V. An-
dersnsa w'c appoinîed a. comm.îtee tt. prepare a suit-
aibie minute anent Mn. Graham 's resignatian.-A. G.
Fout nus, Pro. CYa'-k.

PRES-ItItY 0F QuEIIEc.-A special meeting ai
the Presbyttn>' ai Quebte iras held at Richmond on
Wednitsday, tht 31st OfiJuhY last, for tht purpose ai
consudering a caîl frai» Si. Andrcir.s Chuunch, Richi-
bucto, in tht Prcsbytery ai Miramichi, ta tht Rer.4\1.
MaI.clcnzic, ai Invcnness,.and tht resugnatian by Rtr.
P. Lindsay ai tht pastoral charge ai Sherbrooke,
which bad bec» tcndered a: tht last meeting. Tht
cal! ta 'Mr. 'Mackenzie %vas 6nrst taikn up, ail tht par-
tics intcrestd irere rcpresented. Rcasons fer the
translation w'c set forth and ansvened by the i-cpi-e.
sentatives frai» Inverness, and variaus menibers af
Presbyte xpresstd their .icvs an thte mattcr, depre-
eatîng the removal of 'Mi-. Mackenzie, but tgreeing te,
]cave tht maiter mainiy in his air» hands. Wlutn
caled uoa ta state bis air» nind, hie stated that aier
cartiol and prayenful cons7deraion, hce felt it ta bc bis
duty ta accept the call moir piaced in bis liands. On
,motion ta that cic ut î-sagrced ta laust MnI. 'Mac-
k'enzîe (nOm bis pastoral charge ai Inverness ta allaiv
ai lits induction int the charge ai Si. Andrew's
Church, Ruchibucto, said zsve.nce ta tal<c ch'ect fnom

ancl aiter the 25t1i ai Atîguist nc,ýt, on whiclî day the
jRe1î Willian H3. Clark was appointed ta preaci ait
Inverness anîd dcclarc tlie clîurclî vacant. *lle resig.
nation ai Mn. Linîdsay iras next taken up. Trht ses-
sioiîand cangregatioiî oi Shecrbrooke %vere represented
in dts matter b>' Rev. John Tanîner, a mcnîber ai the
S'herbrooke session. In belmalf oi bath the session
and congregation lie stated tlîat notwitlîstaîîding the
îvani attaclîîîeîît ai the grenter part ai tue coiîgrega-
tion ta Mnr. Lindsay, yet tîe), chid not iîîtend ta oppose
the acceptance by the h'rcsbytery of MNI. Lindsay's
resignaiiîn, beimig "eli amare ai Mr. Lindsay's stramîg
desire antI resolution ta p>ress tlie acceptance ai lus
resignation. Mr. Linidsay,aon abtaining leave ta stt
lus own nîind, expressed himseli as mos: anxioîîs ta
be relievcd froîn bis chargec, as wcell as ta lbe llowed
ta meire for a period ai tvelve mtbnthîs iroin active
dut)', ta wliicli lic tliotglit lie hiad a fair dlaim after
laboring iritliout intermîissionî iii tlîe.%Ma.ster's %vork for
twenty--.ix ycars. In tîmese circuînst-inces the Pres-
bytcry icît iliar thicy irere bshut up ta anc course in
this inatter, naily, ta accept Mr. Linclsay's resigna.
tiami, vhiîch %vas appoîntecl ta take effect irom aiid
aiter Sabbatb, tht mSth ofiAgust next, an'wliich day
Mr. Edînison %vas appointed ta preacli a: Sluerbrool1:
and deciare the chiargc vacant. The Rers. Dr. Cook
and 'W. B. Clark %vere appointcd a canmiitec ta dnaw'v
up suitable minutes expressive ai tlîe mmnd ai the
Prcsbytery wvith reference ta the brethren who are ta
bc sa soon severtîl inom tbein.-'M. NMACKENZlk.,P.e.
Cterk.

PttESBY~TER5' aF LINDSAvY.-Tliis Pncsbyteny met
at Wa\lodvilie an Tuesday, 3ath Juily, v'hen the call
irain Knox Clunch, Harriston, %vas phaccd in the
linuds ai the Rer. Mr. Campbell, ai Carunington.
*lhle reasoîîs ai translation ivere read, cainnissioners
hecard, and inemliens ai l>resbytery expressed tlîeîn
apinion. Mr. Campbell, aiter feelingly expressing lis
sentimnents, acpted the caîl. His caniiection %vith
Lannungton %%-as dissolved, and lits translation ta
Saugeen Prcsbyter %vas fixed for the u9)th day ai
August. The chenk iras appointed ta preacli at Ca»-
n.ngtan on the iSth Augus: amni declare the chîurclî
vacant, and suppiy tht puipit an Sabbath, the 25thi
Augiast-an bath Sabbaths stipp>ing 'Manilla mn tue
arternoon. 'Mn. M;\cLtnnan îîas appomntcd MIoderator
ai Cannîngion Session cluring tht vacancy -andi als
ta meet îvith the cangregation oi Manilla and guide
%hein mn themn prescrnt position. Thc iollowmng mnuit.
uâte -,as adopted by the cautir: "'rie Presbytcrv ai
Lindsay having ê'-t-recd ta tht translation ai tht Rer.
John Camnpbell, H.A., oi Cannington, ta Knox. Chtundi,
lianriston, mn the Presbytcry ofisa.ugcri, cannat allais
%ic occasion ta pass wvithouit expressing their cstecm,
for their bnothcr as a ni and as a minister ai tht
Gospel. '.\n. Camnpbell lias endearcd hîimscli ta lits
co-Presbyters by htiç active inttrest in the work afiîe
cutirt,his fatithitil ttendainre on ils uncetitîgs, bis kindiv,
brutherl) sp'it;it, and the Chîristian straightonard-
ncss %whtch always ch.iractenzcd bis inttncaursc iti
the breibren. In Mi thry have alay ad a fatithful
and gehcrous fri end. *Tlmey) regret Ille thaught ai
parting itb a brotbcr whe lbas soecndcrcrdliimnscli to
thcm, and v.bose relations iritb tht l>rcsbyter have
always been ai a pleasing nature. They rcognize in
him an able, diligent, labonious, and faithiul minister
ai tht Neir Testament, and commemd tht congrega-
tion bce nawv Icaves, amnd ta vhtom hie bas ministered
in tht Lord for tht last four ycans %rith zeal and fidel-
ity, ta tht Great Shcpherd and Blisltp ai souis. Tbty
fahiow ilîcir broilter and ]lus iamihy ta th'cir ner fcied
ofilabon îritb tht carnest prayer thiat tht Divint 'Mas-
ter may ver- abîndantly biess lus mission, and cause
hlits scrvant ta rejoire in seing the work ai the Lard
lpraspcnmîg t» ilushtands." rheccikproposed tht icl.
lawving motion, îvhich %vas lieartily carried. 'lThat the
sincere tiianks ofitht Presbyttry bc tendered ta the
fricnds ai Woodvilit ion tbtur cordial and înabated
hospitali:y ta tht miembers ai court in tht very ire-
quent meetings hield in Mlaodvilhe; and wrhilt mcm-
bers cxpenience tht blessedntss ai rcceiring, they hope
the fitnds cntenta'tntng thai may enjay t greater
Ihlessednes. ai giving'" Tht regitiar meeting c)i
Pre-sbytcr wihh bc hcld a: Wood'ihhe, an Tutsday,
z7th Aîîgust, at ilam.J~F R. SCOTT, Pres.
C7rk._____ __

I-' Scntland it is a cardinal pain: oi li:erary falulu
that the inhiabitants ai Inuverness, tht capital ai the
I.rgest Scotch caîmnty, and about lire huandred miles
north af London, spcak, tue best English oi ail.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXXIII.

Ai; î aI 771E If'IDO Il OP AV. i~ut.~ va,.
i ''-a?-

Go.u UN'ii.-Il Anti when tlac Lard tmrw lier. lue
bat compassion ois lier, anti saidti înto bier, Weep

not."-Ierae 13.
HOME SilatS

M. atl. ix. 118_26 .. 3aitus' tiaugîster riei
T.Liske. vii. 1-i6 ... The svidasv of Nain.
l.utin xi, 25 -46,.- Lazarus raistil.

''.aCor. xç. 35 53.. .The general resurreeîion.
F. 'is. iv. 9-18 ..... .Tle deati ins Christ.
S. 11:. Xvi. i-i r.. My flesh shail test in boe."
S. l'bal. iti. 7-z:!...Our bodies te be changeti.

autLI'S To bTtlllt'.

a
v
v
s
1.
s
i.

Ja:itta no%%' liVe' a ncw mianifestatiion of hiiî~wr 1le
liait liteale the siîck lic atow ut'ris s ite (teand. 'li inci-
(letnt oes'urrcd liorlly.tter liant intch f-arnitcl tue stabject of
our hast Ic., ,on -tbe day atter, out ver.sian renîls-aut naany
autiioriltis rscii ''sttin tîierw.trais." 'flie iSs r'.a'iaags; dtit.
fer an oniy une leller.

1. TitiF. Itos' warcn. h s intlia a s,,rosÇul
parocession whtchail jaist lefi the gaies oaf Nain Xtci
'rhere %vas a deati mats carrnet eut, the onl>' son of
bis roother, and site was a widow. Thteai tiiere liait
bteu a sait fumerai berlore fiais one; pcaap ni> haîeh>-nt
the -pour noanan Lad lîcen gladti hat, ibougli 'ber hînshlatît
'cas gosse, ber sun band groiîn ut), andi coulai suppaort lier;
îierhaps )-cars tgo-!'eft sviith littla: baby-lnd broughtbinîa

s1i, lier "treasure" iu iiim-tbow wsl'Jcsus :saiîi
La>iflt ii treasures on -trîla," etc-!) W~as lie a goixi

sors? '%Vu ktnw net-hui if so svbasi a los% ta hi Au>' of
)-ou 'oui>' son of itiîtltea, anti shte a ssiua?-twtendler
shouiti yen lie t bier'.

She is alonc in tLe 'curlî nusv.-leriaaps jiao'r knu'ws nul
whlat shte Wcii tetirses ture-nt 'c 4.-la uî
Land fracuîs-siie anat lier suait arc lavein aurite towsn -sec

hoiv îaany foiiewîingtehi. 'ittulssbi'c-tt. gi
- teus murietl otitiide citie..)-uaitves îhe nionraîtît pîrocession

-nt,. silent as. nuh us-loud svaiiags anti crie,, (jer. ix. t7'
iS; Aines v. i16; %ulait. lx. 23)-Men weep)ing bitterly' (campu.

jt i26.Atus sa. to; i.eeli. zai. te).
IL T'.i. Wiiois'- .o%. lier "lsegren' i. tumerdto

je>'." Ife 'lcacs il, ulua, liaroragi Ils grace aui Lye ica
atal 'cul tans ail our sîîrrow bgin îlux l'or a st t rit l.
cxssluts mo5es out of tLe gale, anotiier comp~assy camnes sîp

tic halil <iVc'!e .z t d thue City'. i'iac> haa conic a lonag
%va)-, twenty'l'ave mailt's, (rota Capecrnanta, Ove[ nunn.inns-
sec siionit thinir very wcr %'ol ciarcrly natice a pais;-
gaag lutactal. liraiVite tocs-le katans il ail -secs tb ii
ssatuw's tiesolate becart. Ilcar lias genile vouicic as Hle

5 li)C.ks ta her-Wecp net -net îvccp?-s thea-c nlat a
cause? iru te sc tartiti bearcr% % lqjîi sen J:sis toueh.
ed the hier (Yolte S) -rowîl sulent iii 'onter -Je.ras %pîcik.
ing to a carpte that cannot hectr (coinh. ]%ont. iv. 17). luit
il does hear-the seui thaibLadl flusvn fat av'a>' licars andi
tomeas liaci -the tirait s becatang again--alie blood floîs-ng
throtigia the s'cins agalus the lungs I)rcathing.tgatn - tuiere is

a ri a o»n the iar-sting sals. Cati thie gazers lie ira
a drcam? No, (or Lie speaks-and i a is the voice of tLe

vitiowls sorti Ve have secn happay mecetings. rendi of titrais
* (e..ur, Jacoba anti joseph -but wha: muîth hulav-e buta?

2Zow loc* nt the people, 'chuobiv neyer 'ian' hii
befort. 'hat tu tlîey tiani ]'Lat lie as a great Pro.
phd. *fhic rcuuucnber .1aaln ai laa ciai.

lBra svas jeus lakr fte'i ' thej. raisecil de.'d 'tii muni

,,rayer anti efoti (i Kings 'iiu. 19- 22; a Kings us 32 35)
Law did le do ai ? Trul>' Gai! ha visited Has people lin
a sense tue>y ncet *saugtt ut-nut seniling a praptuel , tint
coming hiiscîf.

Bns those whou bail cr cl uls Jesus pe%% auple o! '-ahler-
nauaa--ub liitpieç -lime>' bail scen otber miracles n'Ly
wcre %bey' sutrtscl?

III l auglat theimer.', alvid itio tht»4 :j.-

liail 1 le nat hecn liinu belore 10 te sici. ofîhear toan

anc abbath evcenu-ta ua ie ie .a o the ccurioq ý Ah,
but thept lie aa yce.Nus L> sec Ife Is-es fh',se msL
kuose Ilitiu netlnigs to iaicss those h sLpauever ihitsl o!
asking-ccls for .rlisnfl'eing; lits compassion s'nae

S. i tI,. ave yes liai] sorrosi' trouble, climpjpoînt.
tment, pain? Jeuti5 sazat il all'-iidc )-oua thotigh you nscrc
wentl t l. Didtilgo.% aa ler atbuauc? lieLad inter-
tercul, %Lough yaou knews il nei. Might lie nt aril ciiu
iltinl'ing of you? Iluri «'lta commuassians fait mc, "-lic a,
"îLhe saine l.oru, 'chocar linrpcri>' ie aiusays i.) have lîcre'."

Vital, of thse kmntIcst ller.<on )-ou 1kncw he ix not Sitender

ultzarcci as Chist. l>oes Ili$ love seetasi % natlural--net
smach i0na il I arvel ant ? ia Bu it ill.'-îhasi- r n't

seeng ise>' -iirdana orteaer ns Tien boss' ou-sl
lie have: siuffèeil ai ai Il saw? ille0. iv. 15; Iua. liii. 3;0
4; liii. 9.)

2. Tatl'. rolwS.1z 0V its
'hi%,b tao>' iliallti -cn ief're-aVctrif.h an haire, tlcvl,.,

(ccrs, ieproslr, ec. -'aaowcy eva le' hcal ai a dsitnce (caca-
tuarnn's sctvnt); flab owcr (,ver the deat, civer ste lifclrs-
imiiy--carct the spirit %bal t 'as "retumrreI ud utica gave

a"-thas is ancw lbang indeeti. aa'u:lhpa--ù
srr an.But tees lit rnase tise 1leati xmsaus? Ie Wsi!,

John v. 2S, 29. Deaihshail net kmt our boies; ifwsv init
ian ultr and lovae lm, cieatis =stî 'hun eux -ou% Sec

'ch>, Fiel>. ii. 1,1, 1S; Re". i. aS.
Anithe djy i% comsing, wicr there salile nse moire lents

andi no morc clcath <15ev. xi. 4).

Ttra'., is GRXATLK V'Et.

Sec %visant God cails "elird," Eph. ii. 1; 1 Tins. v. 6.
Vliy Cal1e1 so? Cati a caî body sec, hear, teed, speair,
et? Anul a dent sutil ste: aol ilsown state, Ars'ualGod's
oice,/?ds ual Gocl's lave, çpmrkç lai in truc prayer andt

taiedor aat ou's ii. Vhicli af s lire ihat?
U i (lé-ead sardrje-mt bld<u/asas Lookedidewu sut

âSW us cleat, .ra deaîl ibal ne hsnesv i not. WVho asret Filinu
u lias-e îaîîy,te caine clown? Ife aPie :iatke-lived 1 lias-
ci! aînoug deai souis-let thuens i <1 lim, ibai Ife ruighit
turciase lite for dica.

aVpoat tiait staiis .7esus bais &nve'r. hsé- aiso hacar 1 lis
'utce, as Ife ca 1- sa), ratnt thre, irrite." le suilts tLe

'Giver of Lite," the hloly Gliost, ta I'l reatbc loto theicî the
arcaîh o! iife'"

EitXti.ANATorSy XOrEs.

a. A ciiy called Nain. Plronenieil Na-in. It lu now
mi>' a ur village, callil Xiii, idientitiedli btis name, anti
ituatcal "on tie noriiasern alie ofthie ruggel anti barren
itigu of Little H-ermnon " (Stanfey). It is "lu inte iribe of

Issacliar, Lard b>, the source of lte brook Kishor., net far
'rtla Entier, two anti a liaif lci tucs froat Nazaretha. l'le

laie igiuis. "lthe lovely,," pier ajîs )n ccout of te lue.

sant Sitaton lui lte plain of Esrco:excet in iis pas-

.age ilý do.s not occur in te sacreul lisior>'.'lifa s
nseltus ant jeramre kncw il as a village Isso Romanmie

southiwaril frotti Tabor " (I'm O-i:gosferz'e).
2. Came niglu (or, '*drew iear") to the gale of the city.

"One enîtrauce alorte Nain couai have: itadthat sthichi
ciensîn the rliugi Lilisitle in its dosvnward siope 10 the

1laiu"(Sar,:/ey). :Itiollier mark ofaceurne>'; forjout Lere
the meeting or the Isvo parties seonlîliae unavoitiabie.

1. Touchcd the hlet. IlAng thejtcws, the blet svas
ne covereti: il svas a sinmple pianir, with a somewiat raiseti
rilge. rhe Lotiy, wrpeiin its sbrouti, uvas theretore
visible timali. jesu'r lays fi s hanti ou tLe blet, as if ta arrest
ibis fuigitive frrat lite " (Gîrdrt).

TaîaF family of D)r. G. S. Burnsi of the Glasgow Cathed-
rai, have rcs.oiveci tu crect 3 handsouie organ in ihis fine Dld
building ai thuir own expense.

il ;Ari(F.RiNc of ail connected with the Miurphy move-
uent is t0 lac lielid ai Rounîd Lakec. coriiung in session for
eh-hi tiays frurn August 6. Mr.NMîsrl)i) wall bc prescrit,
-indt trace s icctings wililit liteld daily, addrussed b)y promu.
tient icuiperauce men.

1Ir is %taled tu bc te intention of a few young men of
-mid fainity ta purchase a site in Arnienia, iu the uciglibor-

liuod of Erzeroumn, t0 frund a miotai.ry ant connucion nii
the Church of Englti. hI wiil uccupy a similar position
ta the establishiments or Failicrs Ignai us ai iNugc.
\Viitt.F. the great question ofat etasnang thc Bible in the

paulic schools is imiit discussioni, therc as une school, thank
Gad' 1 ront whicia il eau never bc excluded, and that its the
Sýabbailî.school. Great as may bc te corruption of the
timre, il clicers uas t0 know that white six miillions ofchildrcu
an our counitry-auul sortie say sa:cn or cight millions-arc
taught cvery taaahe ti ruths of God's l oly Wo'rd], %v
neeti nos clcsplair a! the future. -Dr. IIctee4 Ricliniond.

Tus, aclvance orChristiaîi natin n hect changes w.%rou-ht
among licatin nations are %%,cil illustrateti by tivo (acts which
nve finc iu ouir cxchasigcs. In a rtcently jaublishecl book,
callcti IlA Voyage in the Sunlbeani," the wvriter, sp=akang of
J apan, ranmnions that auan- Ilutliaist Iciples badl been
closeti, and thai speculaturs wcare buying up iblcir fine bronze
bcils, andi sending therna te Englanti Io lit coined i mb pens-
nies anti lialt.pennits. l'h ollher tact is, the Sandwich Is.
lantiers liait te couic Io England tu thc Blritish museumis ta
'.ee sparcimens of the idlt thtir forefathers worshippcdl,
thert bein-it ounu their ours lanti.

ii. sitw n.vpet has atcdressecd an indignant lctter ta the
Vicar-ientîai uf Rouie on sontie of the gnevance hc lias
ili a muet ai th'e vca commencemnt of lits Ploniiae.

1le is warathfui a ainstib rc, 'vhich hce wouid like ta -e
rcs:raircc. irat hs 15 ter iknaws no haussais witcn tic %es in

Roin, *1itc centre 03i Catioicisni anal the augusi scat a!rahe
V;~c.it of jeu, Christ " whai ? On onc side i'roteitau
temple-, duce ta the rooney ut Brible %oLciw, and i ratian
the most popuions; %treets as an insult Io the Roman Church,
andi on the othcr sie, sehools, asyiunss, anti almhous.cs
opencti for vouug- peupîle rcaliy -ailh the design of tralniog
up a gencratcan i cnmuraty ivth religion andi the fhurch of

j estas Christ. lIn thr cyes of the new l'ope ai l iis is ".in.
aqbi!lou," but tle ont>- recdy he cati recomm.rnnt is ibat
th,- ciergy 'ýhouIîi ;ctietîbe their eneries in teaching thue
Calarchismn.

,fEE TI.NGS OF PRESE YTER Y.

itt!cr.. -Iu Kox Churelu, l'tncaîilitsc, on last Tuesta>'
o>f Secmilcr. ai -. 30 p.ru.

i itasm. - 'teb~ r cf uron Wciii muet at W'inghau,
omn 211l Tuescia>' o! October, ai ix a.m.

lttt'''.-Thlis Ptcsbytei' nxiii blai an -idjournecl
maecting i NYehianil, en Tuesda>', the 131b inst., ai 2 p.au.

w- Ai Wootlviiic on 'Le ia 'Tumcsiay o! Asiist,
ai î a1.111.

Pisisaa;ora'-AtCobîourg, on the las! Tuesuia>' o! Sep.
ttnhactr, ai il e'checlt a.ua.

Toarux"n. -In tLe usual place, on tLe Cit Tuestia> of
ScpteMI)er, ai ilt a..

WlluTav.-I Whuti o tan Sac rai Scpleusisr, at it
0'clotr n.xn.

Caxnist TePrelaytery.O!Ch-hLu lucis aThautcu.
v-ile on Tuecîs>'y, tlac t7th Sept., i 1 'clmcJk p.mo.

P.Mrîs.-hrcsb)'ict' of Paris races iu Zion Chureli, Brtant.
fort, on Tuemtta>'. 17th September, at 2 pu.

KiNe mrsro,.-Ncxt qlua'crl>' meeting of tbis rresbytety
w'l iac héla lu St. Anudrew's lii, Kingsten, on Tuesta>',
241h, Sepicanubecr, ai 3 P.mn.-

.e.,~morAnat>oumreh meeting will bc elad os, gît
'rnesday in t\ust, un Xsiox Cburrh, Paxlshili, ai apu.-
INelxl repnlat meeting bu S*. Aaclrew's, an-. 1 l ast Tues-

day ira bcplenulir, At 7 p.
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,,ORDB OF THHl
Es'aî. ministers'or gooti things are as torches-a liglît to

ihcrs, a %vaste 10 noue bait thciaîselves o)niy.-JAoker.
1i Sc-,SW no manner of spcirsg so offensive a% thai of

ivîig prii.e anti ciesiug il svill an cxception. -Stecte.
;ot, tiigles the bitter %vth the swect in titis lire, tb set us

etkang another lire wlterc fiacre sitali lie sweei alonie.
(;ut) never calledl a lai>' mrta 10prenciî the gospel, nor a

lat thaI woatld net strive tu prepite liiansel! ta prend)i.
11 . Iliat rlolbt lthe Lord rail>' %ill tinu] lthaI Coodncss and

saue, follo%%- lats% c:antituaiy. r ciaily %vauts lie will finitl
lail>' grace.

Stiacu 1 cannot govero miy ouvu tangue, thougi witliin
nay an teetît, liow cati I Itole t0 govern the longues of
tictrs ?-Frrzkliii.

Wi'- sli.uiil uflen have rensoîn ta ku ashanueti or oit nust
boilliant actions, If tue wotid couiti 4:e the motives trotai
sîtici t ily bpraing.

'''Tt.tPViAi'. andi labour are tîte two Ies! IphtySiCi.-tîS Of
aîan , labour sharpeus tic appetile, andt tenuperance tire-
vents Itin frotti intlulging ta excess.

i.ai-màs, in titis wolwien il cames, cornes incident.
iiy. Maire ilt he abject of pursut, and il Ieads us a wild-

goost: chase, anti is neyer aîtained.
CAN tbe evii wrouglit l'y gossil) ku estituateti ? We traw

not. A wise wotnar, r-in scarcely siy 100 Uittle ini coiiany
f the conversation trenches tue least tupun scindlai.

WàVi-.- tlawers are fuil o! htavesi-dcscendtti du%%-, tlsey
aiways bîang their lucais ; but men holti theirs the baglier tîte
more thcy receive, getliug prouti asthe>' gct full.

IILD your$elf WCll in checkr. The weakness atari ineffici-
cncy ofthe mens antd 'omen whe canneli hoiti a tighît rein
over thietaselves lu the cuiergencies of lire are niost pitiful.

Ae-rias speal, more foi oliy titan svords ; tbey aTe the
lest of characler. Like fruit upon a trc, the>' show the
nature of man ; white motives, lare sali, are hidîlen (rouia our
view.

Autisra. rigiaiiy andi undeviating>' te truth, but wite
>'uexpress %what is truc, express it in a faieasing manner.

TrOu lt is the pictute, the mannet is the (rame that tiisjîiays i.
to arivantage.

Swaxu.r-;RaiF.r anti othier odorous siurubs nesver snteil su
swecily asç artcr a shower of tain; ne more arc the graces o!
a heliever ever se liveiy anti flagrant as %vhcn wattred by the
lcars of sorrow.

TataT ma>' bce right wbicb ii net pilcasant, anti ilat pica-
saut whtch is liai right ; ui Christ's religion is bouts. *l'lire
as nui oniy, lcace ti tue enti ùf ieliag'n, but peace ln tue
w2y. Ikr.

It:t Who tread life's îatliwây. ever bearîng on thetrfaces
an cpressian of clicerfulness, are radiant ministers oftgood la

nianid. 'rhe>'seatrsunsuine anal1 1k>' meet, 'lepýressien
arîi oonu fal aay in tFeir hîreseusce.

AN aid an w'as dy;ng who banl long arerveti Christ, wheni
one askret lîai ; IlaU you test a litile new, rallier?"

IDear celd," hc said."ii is ail test; for the everiastir.g
arissare underascaha tue."

IF t he spriiig puts farili ne î'îossonis, in mrner there wifl
bc no bcauiy. anal an tientituuir no fruit. So, if youth bc
trifleti away wuitloutiampro-venseni, riper years '-viii bie con-
itumptabie, antd odi age mniserable.
* FuArr'g nut ttyclf in tby faith to Geti. if îhou waniesl
clîarity for îb>' ucighbor r; andi thinir net thou hast chanit>
(or thi> ncigbbour if thon wantest failli in Cod-whecn the>'
aire baoth wanting; îhcy arc batîh deati, if once divideti.
Tata:F Lard, ha> Ilis liai>' Spurit, humble aur hecaris by the

remcmuirane ai out traits)-; pardon ur àins, the ouily cause
of it;- clothe tts wiih Cbrist's righieeusness, the oui>' ase of
i; hasleu lis 5ons cauiing, the oui>' endl of ii.-ClerL-.

PlN .. diii net stopaý prcaciuing heccause ail of bis cr'nverts
diti net liolti oui. . any of îhe couiverts even o! Jesus wvent
back Ilandi wenl neimarc with Iilm." If a man translaes auto
the river, arc %%tc t0 refuse t rescue hislm bectise lac may fail
in again?

Titiii hiblory o! the world icaches no lesson wlith more
iuiprcssis'c solermut>' titan ts; %liat tihe oniy safe Guide of a
greai inîcileci, is a pure heart ; that evii ne sooincr bakes
possession of the huait, than foily commences the conquest o>f
the rnind.-C. C. Boanner.-

Tur shcpberti David lad five smootb msses iu thalt
primitive cartriaige box of tais, but il only took one la Mrng
clown Goiiahs. -Maylic, if spiritual avarsiots Lad more of
I)aviaI'.s failihe>' %vouid have: necti ta expenti less pulpit
bail anti powticr.-'rs&yteri4n.

CtîarIS'rANIaT, once in action, cao zîcecr bce content n'iîl
a lisis andi lavencier liheraiism, anr snaggressive: intii.fTcrcncc
te the tact abat mien eani le ruined, or a religion ihat Iitehiees
in piush anti veivet anthîe genial, rather uhan in nscl'alnes
and îLe scientificalli>'tom!- Jc'api Caak.

Voriz cildaire arc: yonrseiv-e living anew. Theiir fisuits
ate largely inheritetd (rom y-ois. l.'ubor, tiacrore, to malze
np (or defecîs totvanitl theuru iy lave, anti compensate bath
thecin andtsic world b>' aiding ihert in corrciing their errors
andl aisin&, iictoonous overtieir iniarmstecs.

Pris not 'shat pe<apie cil, but whai ibe>' digest, that atakes,
ibero stroniz. It is net wiuat lhcy gain, but what the>' saver,
thal maires ilieta richa. Il is net n'Lai thcy areat, luiittvs'at

îhcy re-membr, tat maies ibem leaintd. It is net shat
,bey profcss, but whlai thaey praclise, tira! maires thyms righut-
conis.

So limited arc out (acuities for conîprehacnding îhing% as.
te'aein tlserselvc%. thatialid tihe Serilîns present dirai
ai aipictiarcs of thymi, tLe>' couici ne1 otherwise bc

rcvcaled a! ail. The "light. which r.o mnan eaui approach
tuio" fpesutx in ils (nil blase ini cyes teu, weaic te enclore

il, '0"'t i)ind in:steat of cniiglhtcning. NVc uow "sec b>'
tue.alc of tLe rleiof a glasýs,,, 'hat c coniti net oather-
Wcise ses: ai all.
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"WIAT arc ),ou going ta do for a liv-
VVing %%lien yout arc a nian "said

Clarence's father anc day ta bis soit.
Clarence %vas not yct six and a-hlîaf years

old, aind hià fatiier askced him the question
just ta sec if the littie fellow had auy idea
tlItt, in titis ivurk-day world, boys grow ver),
soon ta be mcin %vlio %vili have a wvorI ta do.

Jl gucss," w~as the ansvcr, Il that l'Il be a
minister, and get a big saiary aîid a long va-
cation."

IMost ininistcrs geL smnall salaries and
short vacations, and you miglit bc anc of that
kind; but tlhat uiced make ittie différence if
you realiy feed hiot swcet it is ta tell people
about aur Saviour, and how tlicy niay find
lintii"

Itas several months aftcr tlîis talk% that
Clarence asked aile day:

P>apa, liaw do mnen iearn ta bc miniisters?"
'They go througbi 'a course of study' as

iL is called. That is, after they hiave lcarncd
thc common branches at sclîool, thcy begin
to ' fit for coliege.' This takces soine thrcc
or four ycars. Tien tlicy study four ycars
iii college. Aftcr that thcy spend tlirce ycars
iii a theèological scmiuary. Sa youi sec it re-
luires ten years, at Icast, of special study, Lu
ia uxinister for his %vork,."

\Vhat do thcy study?"
Latin, Grcck, Iiebrcý,, mathecmatics, nat-

irai science, histoiry, philosophy, rhictoric, and
great inan>' other branhso îhd o

dIo îlot knowv cvcn the iiames."
II doîî't sec bowv tîxose have anything ta

dIo wvith prcacbiiug."
"MYou wvill undcrstand that better saine

tinie. Mou know how many hours a day
'Juche Johin bas ta practise on tie piano. le
is training biis fiuîgcrs and eyes and brain for
inusic. So a man nccds ta have bis mind,
nid cvery facuity and power, tlioroughiy
trained for precdhing."

Il 'elh, I don't sec tbat I can do auything
noiv ta makr nxysclf a min ister."

IlX'es, you can do a great deal. The flrst
thing is ta bc one of Christ*s boys, doing al-

~ysjust as >,oit thinlc Jesus nuuld iikce to
*,avc you. If yuu uant tu bc a good minis-
ter, you cari begin by bcing a good boy."

"Was you a good boy, papa, whcn yoit ias
iittlc?" brokze ini Uic goidci-liaired, fivc-ycar-
uid Carnec, wbo had been iistcning wvith a
puzzcd look, ta tbis vcry ivise tallk betivccn
papa and brother.

It wvas lharder ta auiscr this question titan
ta Lallk about Latin and Grck, but finally be
thouglit of a rcply.

"Ask your grandmra, my chid. Mou kuaw
1 w-as lier littIc boy."

TItis u~a- a safé ails%%cr ta îna.kc, birîce
,;r.iiîdîna ue t%,o hîuîdred mut.5 ty, and
Carnie ccrtainiy would naL sec lier tîntil tic
.uimmcnr vacation. And, more tit tlîat, this
mnistcrial sont k-ieî that thc motiîer's fond
:àcart would makc lier tiink, uf bim ;a as a
good boy.

N'hat cl-c cati I do?" said Clarence.
"Learui ail Llîat you cati about thc Bible.

That is ta be the ministcr's anc book. Learn

too about cverytiig eisc tlîat is good. If
you hîcar or read a good stary, or tlîink of
anything tliat you tliin< would bc goad for a
sermon, reniemiber it. Soi-e ministers have
a book iii w'hicli tlie% %vritc dovii such tlîiîgs;
and tdiu, wl'iîen thcy %vant ait illustration, 0r a
ttotuglît, thicy rcad oaver tue book, and may,
fiîid thîc just te tliing uel(.

II %vîll have a book, toa, just as soon as I
-rn big cîouigii ta %vritc wcIl."

About a w-cck iftcr tlîis taik, Cli. .,c
wecnt, anc aftcrnootî, v'ith i s fathier, ta cail
upon a vcry godiy aîîd a v'cry agcd clergy-
man. Wlîetî tliey were gaing awvay, the good
aid nian;put biis liauds upan the bay's sitoul-
der, and said: "'I hope. nîy soit, that yau iih
bc a mîiîîistcr of jesuis Christ, auîd if 1 atîî liv-
inîg tdieu, I %vill hope ta lîcar you prcacb; but
if I have galle ta hîcaven, pcrlîaps I shal' knoiv
it uip thecre."

Clarence someiov feit a big lump comiiîg
up lus thîroat, aîîd for a minute lie almnost
cricd,-îîot thuat lic wva- afraid or sarry, but iL
semred sucli a solenîn thiîîg ta licar tlîat
feeble aid matn taik so lavingiy ta hlm about
Jestis anid about hicaven. l>erlaps lie feit it
marc uiow~ becauise oîîC of the six gratidpar-
eits hie liad knoivi, lus great-graiidfathcer,
%vlîom lic lovcd ver>' txuch, hîad "o"0 alîa
yen otv a littie %lîile before.

I-Iowever, iii five minîutes mîore be %v'as ont
the pavemnutt, bounciug his marbie as liard
as hic could oin purpose ta break it, so that
lie miglit find out wlîctlier it %vas real - cina"
insic.

It did not take Iilm long ta fuid out. lie
broug'clît tue tîvo balves ta lus fatiier, sayiug
witiî some disgust. ',Sec, it is uaL cina,
after ai, but oui>' that black stuffE"

\Vhicn Lucre ivas not a fragmient of the
marbie lcft large enougli to botind lic %viked
along quieti>' for a minute. TMien lie trokc
out wvitl, "lPapa, I have got sometiîing wluicli
I tlîink would fit ita a sermoni pretty w-cIl, if
1 onlly kictv whlat text ta put IL ta."

"ell mc, and pcrhaps 1 cati fluîd a tcxt
for you.»

"lQOe tine I wveît over ta grauidpa's ta gct
some sods for tnamma's flou'cr-ga,.rdcn. Tlîey
wcre Sa lieavy that tliey broke zny vhiecibar-
rowv doivn, and I didn't knov what ta do.. If
I lcft tue wliîeebarroiw, I 'vas afraid some-
body %vould steal it, and if J took, out the
sodb and laid thein besidc the pai;emciit, 1
%vas afraid the), would steal tlicm. Sa I hâd
becard tuât if hittie bo>ys prayed ta God Illc
wouid lielp thîem, and I praiyed."

"Did God lcp you ?"
"1 dotît know; but I got hiome ail rijghît."

-Wliat did you do ?"
"W'%liy, 1 draggcd tue Llîiigs aiong, tue

pavemient ttil I was most tircd out. Thiî
J gat necar ta whicrc grandpa w~as and calcd
ta hlîn, and be came riglit aven and lichped
me. I

"\\'ell, you did just tue riglit tluing, aftcr
tiikiîîg whlat yau siîould do, and praying*ta
Gud tu hîclp; you. Did nuL God lichî4')Ulu
decide? Anid tiii, tu the providetîceof God
-as we caîl it, graîîdpa 'vas there jusL wlietî
,yau necded lîim. Whcn wvc came out of
.a trouble ail riglit, aftcr asking God ta. lîip,
wve :nay believe that lie lias iuelped -uis. Ani
that story wvould do ver>' wcil in a sermon ta
.show that God's littie cbuld-ren may pray ta
Hir n their troubles."

WVhat îvould bc,a gooci text for that V"
liIow %vould 0this. do? It isfromntîe

Thirty-fourtb Psaini: ",Thc righiteous cry,
and thc:Lord hicarcth, and dcl ivcrcth themn out
of al] their troubles."

IDid any of tiiese men cxpcct to bc minis-
ters Nvhcn thcy %vvrc littie boys like me ?

I remcîenbut to liavu read that the Rcv.
Dr. Samnuei Finie>', lit one tine President of
Princeton Cailege, duteriiniied to bc a minis-
ter fromn a scrmion îvhichi lie hecard wvbcn only
six ),cars oldl." I

Whcthcr Clarence wviil e'cr bcçornc a minis-
ter oniy the God wvho calledýIittle Samuei,
-in( who cails ail other truly aptpoinited min-
isters, knos. But at any rate, bckig anc of
Christ's boys, and icarning ail that .hc cani
about the Bible and ail good things, %vill be a
lielpfui preparation for wvbatcvcr work the
Lord lias for hiin ta do.

:70E WHITE'S TEMPTA TION.

DEACON JONÊS kept a littie fishi mar-
ket. IlDo you wvant a boy ta bcip

you P" askced Joc Wiîit, 'One day. IlI gucss
I can seli fisli." 1;

ICan you give good %veiglit ta my custom-

ers, and take good care of my pennies ?"
"M es, sir," ansvcred Joc, and fortbwîvtli hc

took, his place in the mnarkct, ivciglicd the fisli
and kept the rooin iii order.

"lA %vhole day for fun, fireworks and crack-
ers, to-miorrow,' exclaimcd Joc, as lie buttoned
bis whitc apron about Ihlm, the day before the
Fourth of July. A great trout wvas flung
dovn ont the couinter.

IlHere's a royal trout, joe. 1 cauglit it
myseîf. Mou inay have it for ten cents. J tst
baud over tic money, for inm lu a hurry ta
buy rny flre-craickcrs," said Ncd Long, otie of
Jioc's mnates.

he deacon w~as out, but Joe liad made
purchases for him, bcforc, sa the dime %,ab
spuul across ta Ncd, wbo vas off lik-c a shut.

Just then iMrs. Martin appçarcd. «'I waîît
a nice trout for my dinner to-morroiv. This
anc %vill do; how~ muclb is it ?"

"A quarter, ma'am,' and the fisli îas traits-
ferrcd ta the iady'sbaskct, and thc silver piece
ta thc inosiey-drawvcr.

B'ut licre Jae pauscd. "Tetiicentsw~as vcrv
clhcap for that fish. If I tell the deacon it
cost flften, bieIl bc batisficd, and 1 shall have
flvc cents, tu invest in firc-cr.ickcrs."

The deaconi was plcased with joc's bargain,
and klcn the market %vas clascd ecd 'vent
his way for the niglit. But the nickic in Joe's
pockct burncd like a coal, lic could cat nu
supper, and wvas cross and unhappy. At hast
lic could stand it nio langer, but %vaiking rap-
idly, tapped at the door of Deacon Joncs' cot-
tage.

A stand 'vas drawn out, and before thc open
Bible sat the aid mai. joc's hecart almost

*failcd biim-, but lic told bis story, and ivith
* tcars of sorrow laid tlic coin in tlic.dcacou's
baud. Turning over the icaves of the Bible.
thc aid mati rcad. .!- le tlTut cevcrcth his sins
shall nat prospcr: but îvhoso coufesscth and
forsakcth tbcm shahl have mcrcy.' You bave
nîy forgivcncss, lac, noiv go bomne ind,.con-
fess ta Uic Loi7d.. but reniciber yoti. mnust

forsake as wvcl ias coii.fcsçs. And ],cep this lit-
tic coini as long as ydu live, tQ rcmiiid yon of
this flrst tcmiptation."'-Chiids JVorid.
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K NOX COLLEGE CALEN-DAR.

Students who have flot received a copy of the
Calendar for 1878-9 may bc supplied by applyrng to
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. John King, or Rev. Dr.
Reid, Toronto.

B RANIFORD

Yo ung L adies' Co llege,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

Viçito 7 and Honorary Direcior: the Rzv. DR.
JENICINs, of Montreal, Moderator of the General
Assembly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

President (of the Faculty)-REv. Wu. COCHRANz,
D. D.

Prinipoal-T. M. MCINTYRE, MA., LL.B.
Mu,,sical DirecI'or-PROFESSOR HENRY WHISH.

Professas-g Drawing and Painting-HENRY MAR-
TIN, E SQ.

Head Governess-Mîss F. A. MACPHIE.

With a full staff of competent teachers in the Eng-
lish branches and Modern Languages.

The College Buildings and grounds are unsurpassed
in the Dominion foé. comfort and beauty of situation.

The Cellege re-opens on Wednesday, 4h.Septem-
ber. Applications for Calendars and admission to
the College should becinade at once to the President,
Principal, or Secretary. W SN ESN

BRANTFORD, -uly r, r878. Secs-garY.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-
EGE AND CON SERVATORY OF MUSIC.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

RE.v. A. F. KEmp, LL.D., Principal.

This College bas a lar&e and efficient staff of first-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the English Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modern Languages, and in the Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

It aiso offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and furtber information apply to
t he 'Principal, or to

JOHN PICK lE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
z86 JOHNST., TORONTO. BOARDING&DAY

-SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in April.

N EW BOOKS.
THE CHRISTIANCREED: ITSTHEORY

AND PRACTICE. By the Rev. Stanley
Leathes, MA ......................... $2 0

EXPOSITORY ESSAYS AND DISCOURS-
ES. By Samnuel Cox ................... 2 25

LIFE AND DEATH ETERNAL. A Refu-
tation of the Theory of Annihilation. By
Samuel C. Bartîcit, D,P)................ i 50

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
By Francis G .Cox, B.A.. ..-.. . io

THE JEWS IN RELATION TO.8THE0
CHURCH-IAND THE WORLD; A course
of Lectures by Rev. Prof Cairns, Rev. Canon
Cook, and others .......... .... 2

LIFE AND TIMES 0F FRE125C
FERTHES, PATRIOT AND MAN 0F
BUSINESS .......................... i oo

MEMORIALS 0F THE LIFE AND MIN-
ISTRY 0F C. C. MACKINTOSH, P.D.,
of Tain and Dunoon. By Rev. Win. Taylor,
Stirling ........................ 13

LETrERS 0F THOMAS ERSKIN.iOF
LINLATHEN. Edited by Win, Hanna,
P.D., second edition, in avoue . 2 75

POPULAR EXPOSITIONS OFTHE EPIS-
TLES TO THE SEVEN CHURCHES 0F
ASIA. By E. H. Plumptre, D.D .... io

THE HIP PEN LIFE. Thoughts on Com-
munion with God. By tbe Rev. Adolph
Saphir..................................t1 25

Posçt /ree on receipt o Price.
JOHN VOO,

U. C. Tract Society,
102 VongeStreet.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Stanley's New Book,

"ThrougLh the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of bis Travels, Explorations. Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on bis
recent perilous j ourney through Africa. 1îllustrated
with iîsmerous Engravings and Maps from photo-
graphs and sketches by tbe author. In one large
octavo volume, The most interesting and attractive
bock ever offered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGMR]ýN, Publisher, Torouto.

ROB~~& KENT,

!k.; &ott Street, Toronto.

Acoustîce and Ventilation a speclalty.
H. I. GORDON. GRANT NBLLIWELL.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. 1. B. MQUESTEN, M.A.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancer, etc.-OirFicE: 5 Millichamp's Build-
ings, il Adelaide Street Est, Toronto, Ont.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer in

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and jobber in Perambulators, Iiiumînating
& Luhricating Oiis, Lamps, Chandeliers, and ail
kinds of Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Copper Ware. Wolverhamptoni
House, No 87 Yonge S t., Toronto.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM BYE WORKS
and Clothes Cleaning Establishment, 334 YONoEL ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

,Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearlng Apparel,

z4 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

STANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOQ RAPH ERS,

47, 49, &à-,Si King Street West.
Sunday Schooi and Choir Groups given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are sucb as to enabie us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hoods for tbe use of the
clergy, and the usual discount to everv denomination.

EE CAST-" JESSOPS" FAMOUS
make-also Tire, Spring, an d

STEELMscbhinery-at kow rates.
A. C. LESLIE & CO.,

MONTREAL.

JAMES THOMSON)
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS&' STA TIONER Y.
Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-

ing and Tinting done to order.
Country orders promptly attended to.

364 YangeSt., Toronto, P.O. Add-ess Bàx s8j.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCHANT TAILORi

257 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE XMER,

TIIE OLD STAND,

190 YTONGE STREET.
Order Work a Sjecialty.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLP ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HRALTHY, RRLIABLR.

Manufactured only by
W. P. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Cologe St.

WTILLIAM DIXON,v Manufacturer of

FINE -CARRL4GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand's Horse Bara-r.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHEAPI1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
rz6 King, Street West.

W H. RICE.

rf FE ONTAiRIO

Wedding Cake Manufactory.
Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEPPING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutîcrfor hire. Evening Parties suppiied.
HARRY WEBBI

483 Yongo St. Opposite thse Firo Hall.

J. GORMLEY,
WHfOLESALE AND RETAIL

FA MIL Y GROCERI
Nortk East Corner J'ar.'s and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on band at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas a
specialty. City housekeepers wiil always find choice
lots of

Roll and Tub ]Butter
front which to select.

The highest market price paid for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

CANADA

Stained Glass Works,
Established 1856.

Ecciesiasticai and Doraestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in the best style.

Ba nneis a nd Flags Painted ta Order.

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND,
8 KING Sr. WEST, TORONTO.

P ENNINGTON'S

Stained Glass Works,
-f7 Main Street-Offce and Samjple Rooms

46 .King Street East,

HAMILTON.
CHURCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT'NEVER TIRE THE EVE.

Parties who u"e Spectacles should be careful to get
there properly suited o thcir sight, as many get their

'ysiht ruind by wearing Spectacles improperiy
fitted. By using our

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with the first pair, saving the annoy-
ance of iritating the oye.

IM4PORTER$ 07

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribors wishing to keep their copies of THiE

PRESBYTICRIAN in good condition, and have thent at
band for referenco, should use a binder. We can
send by miail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

Those bindors bave been mado expressiy for THit
PREtSBYTEtRIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can& bc placed in the binder week by
week, thus keepipg the file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
7esidan Street, Tarante.

E XTRAORDINARYý,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers froml Nervous Debility, from any cause,
sbould road the book entitled DISy-ASEs OF THEC
Naitvous SYSTKM. Price $i. Gold Modal bas been
awsrded the author. An iilustrated pamphlet -a
mnarvel of art and beautY-sENT i

1
i5E. Address Dr.

W. H. PARKER, No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boson,
Maus.

M ONEY TO LOAN AT 8
per cent, on Farm and Town Propmrty. Lib-

oral terres of ropayment to buit the borrowers con-
vomoence. Apy to JOSEPH ATKINSON. iss
Dundas Streot Lndoli, Og.

TFIE NATIONAL INVEST-MENT CO. 0F CANADA. (Limited),

-Equity Chambers, Corner A~delai.de and
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Borrowers miay psy off prinipal by instalments as

desirod.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

JOHN STARK,
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER,
President.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
F lOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For 18'78.

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALEN DAR.
WHAT IS PRIrSBvTRRIANISM: Answerby Dr. Blaikie

-Answer by Pr. Cairns.
THE FiRST GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL-

List of Pelegates and Associstes -Proceodings-
Resuits.

PicaSs'rERIANISM AND LITERATURE: By Rev. Mr.
M urray-A Parcel of Bine Books, by the Editor-
The Office of the Ruiing Eider in the Apostoiic
Churcis, by Pr. Propdfoot-Presbyterian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HESTRYOFvorCONRoEGATOuzu: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, tby Miss Machar-St. James', Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thos. Duncan.

PIONR0F.icOFEu CHURtcH: By Miss Machar,
PRESBYTERIAN CNURCNII N CANADA: Officers,

Boards and Committees, Rolis of Synods and
Presbyteries-Aphabetical List of Ministers-For
*igu Missionaries-Retired Ministers, Preachers

and Probationers-Church Work for the Vear-
Home Missions-Foreign Mistions-Theoogical
Colleges--French Evangeiization-Sabbatb Schools
-Sabbatb Observance-- State of Religion-
The "«Record '-Widows'-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics -Personal - Financia - "The Honoured
Dead'"-Presbytery of Pictou in connection witb
the Church of Scotiand-Presbyterian Church of
Canada in connection witb the Church of Scotland
-Presbytery of Stareford in confection wîth ho
United Preshyterian Charcb of North America-
Presbytery of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with the Reformed Presbyterian Cburch
in Ireiand-Eastern Presbytery in connection with
the General Roformed Preshyterian Synod, North
America.

PRESBYTERJAuNrCURES IN THEL UNITED STATES
oF AmERticA: Presbytorian Churchs(North>-Pres.
byterian Churcs (Scuth)-United Pfesbyterian
Churcb-Reformed Church (Putch)-Reformed
Church (German) -Welsh Church -Reformed
Preshyterian Churci N.A. (Generai Synod-Re-

formned Presbyterian Chuirch-Cumheriand Presby-
terian Church-Associate Reformod Churcb(South.)

PRESSYTERIAN CHuRCHES iN Euxops-Scotland:
Establisbed Church-United Presbyterian Church
-Free Church-Reformed Preshyterian Cburch-
United Original Secession Church...Ireland:
Irish Presbytorian Chuth-Rformed Preshyter.
ian Churcis of Ireland.-England: Presbyterian
Church, England --Welsh Presbyterian Church.-
Germany: Reformed Church in Benthcim and
Friesiand-.Free Evangelicai of Gorman> .- Swit-
zerland ; Establishedsand Free Churches -France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland - The
National and Reformed Churches.--Belgium: Free
Church-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Frot Churcs of Italy. -Hungary: Reformed
Church.-Bohemia: Bohemian Pros, Chirch.--.
Moravia-, Reformed Church..-Russia.: Refornsod
Church,-Spain: Spanish Christian Churcb.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN BnIRTIsH COLONIES
Australia : Presbyterian Church of Victoria-Pros-
byterian Church of New South Wales-Synod of
Eastern Australia-Presbyterian Churcs, Quens-
land-Presbyterian Church of Tsmnania-Pýresb-
terian Church of South Australia.-New Zealand:.
Preshyterian Church.-Africa: Pres. Churcb in
South Africa-The Reformed (Free) Church-The
Dutch Reformed Churcs. - Other Colonia
Churches.

SUMMARY 0EF STATISTICS: Continent of Europe-
United Kingdom-United States-British Colonies
-Grand Total.

MailedPost/ree on recez1tt o/ Price.

PUBLISHEp BY

C. BL ACKE TT ROBINSON)
ô Jordan Streeto Toronto.
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~J~uiiet ~eport%. j
- TORONTO, Aug. 6.

STRIET PRICîaS.-Wheat, faîl, per bush., $z ooQ0
$r 03.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o 93 @ $% o3
BarIay, per bush, 70c @ ooc.-Oatà, par bush,' 33c 0
34c. - -Peas, per bush, 6oc @ 62c.-Rye e bush,
6,>c @ aoc. -Dressed Ho g s, per zoo lbs,$1s s.o@$6 00
-Beef, hind quarters, $boooa@ $o o..-Beef, fore
quarter, $o oo @ $q oo.-Mutton, per zoo Ibs, $o oo
(i $o oa.-Chickens, per pair, 30C @ 35 .- Dticks,
ttr brac*, 35C @4oc. -Geese, each, ouc @ ooc. -1 ur-
ken! ooc ( $o oo.-Butter, Ib'rolls, 2oC @ 22C.-

Butter, large rolls, 2c @ i Sc. -Butter, tib dajrv, 2c
@ r4c.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, 12C @ rsc.-Eggs,
packed, ooc @ ooc.-Apples, par brl, $2 oo @ $2 50.
-Potatoas, per bus, 75C @ $o.8o-Onions, per bush,$o 85 ta $o go.-Hay, $zo oo to $24 oo -Straw,
$9 00oto $14 oo.

WHOLELSALIE PRicits.-Flour, f..C, Superior Extra,
$4 7 tO$ 9o; Extra, $4 65 t0 $4 70; Fancy$ýt 50
to $4 2;Sprig Wheat, extra, $4 50 to $0o0; NO 1Suýrnn, $ 75ta $4 oo.-Oatmneal, $3 9o ta $4 00.-ornmeal, sail lots, $2 50 to $2 6o. - Chease, in
lots, Sc ta gc; Cheese, in smaîl lots, Sc ta zoc,
Pork, mass, par brI, $22 50 to $13 50; Extra Prime,
par brI, $00 00 ta $oo oo.-llacon, long clear, 6%c ta
7c; kBacon, Cumberland eut, 6y4c tO 7c; Bacon,
3moked, 7%ce ta Sc, Bacon, spîeed roil. yc to zoc.-
Mains, smokad, 9 ta za; Hams, suj, .r curad andcanvassed, rie to 12C; Hams, in p; ie, zoc ta oc,
-Lard. in tinnets, 8-Yc ta ge ; Li .d, in tierces, Sc
to 9c.- Eggs, fresh, zoc ta ric,-Drssad Hoga,

$5 Ota $S 25; Live Hogs, $oc oo.-Dried Apples,
6% to %.-Sait, Liverpool, eoarse, 70C ta $o ce. Liv-erpel, fie, $z 8oto $o oo; Goderich, par brl, $z ootao $Ô o; Goderich, par car lot, 95c ta $oo; God-erach,' coarse, par bag, $oo oo ta $oo oo; Cagliari

Satpr ton, .5 oo ta $00 00.

- RGANIST.
An engagamant as Organist. Good refèrenees

given. Addresa Box 34 Kingston.
August Ist, 1878-

T HE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invita inspection, and a trial of thair OSBORN AStand Machine, or OSBORN JB Hand Shuttle Ma-chine, awarded International and Canadian Medalssnd Diploma ' t onennîilExhibition, 1876;Mealsd Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,

1877; irt prise at Ottawaýý and Mount Forest Exhi-
bitions, 1877.

Presenti improvemants give thein advantagas andfacilities for doing evory description of work un-
eqsîalled by any.

Also LAWN MOWERS warranted superior ta
any.

4W Every Machine warranted. Ail made cf thehaut materials.
WILKIE & OSBORN,

Manufacturera, Guelph, Ont.

NORTH-WEST POLICE
Warrants warted. ARCHiBALD YOUNG, Man-

itoba Land Office, Toronto.

C VLAND MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING at the Renaselaer Poly-teehnic Institute, Troy, N. Y. Next .erm bagins

Spt. I2 The Annual Register for 178 cantains ait h graduates for the past 52 years, with their
poitions, aiso course of study, requiremants fer ad-mission, expanses, etc. AddressWM. H YaungTreas.

The Canada

CLYRIS TIA N

A Rcview anid Record oI Christian Thought,
Christian Lîfe and Christian Work.

A NON-DENOMINATIONAL MAGAZINE.

NUM BER

FOR JULY

NOW OUT.

Published by C. Blackett Robinson

iordan Street, Toronto.

Golden, H-ours

FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLy.

It is sure ta prove a great favourite withthe chil-

dres of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLSI

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEARl

4 Copies taO a addrass............. .o
20 '4d fi afi ................. 2,00

20et df 9.... ....... 3.00
30 f d . .. .. . .. .. . 7.50

10 d e 4 ......... 25,00

Any number exceedang one hundrad at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Mo. y 9 minrSrot, Tr~nto.

c HEAP SERTES 0F LEC-rU RES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

REV4Q5. [QDOI~
48 PP., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Monday
Iectres now beimsg delivered in Tramant Temple,
boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
Il .- PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.--.MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copias rnailed to any address on raceipt of prica.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.
VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.

VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?
IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-

TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

3L-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.-
XHI.-MAUJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on rac.ipt of prica.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEV ON HEREDITARY DE.
SCE NI.-Coniinued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S ''I-IEORY OSF PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
S(;ENT,

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

.XVI.-HEIZBER'I'SPENCER ON HEREDIT.
ARY DESCENT.

DVII.-MARRIAGEAND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-i.

XVIII....MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-?.

Copies mailed to any address on recaipt of price.

Fron tho unexampleii demand in the United States
and liritain fer the lectures delivered last yaar, it is
expected that a larre editian cf the aboya will be
speedily bought up in Canada.

£âr The threa pamphlets cantaining the abova
most interasting lecturto.-î 4  p.will b. mailed
postage prepaid, on reeoipt of FifyCuits.

C. BLACKSTT ROBINSON
S Yonfa. Shi, 7"owU.

PRESBYTERIAN

R EMO VAL.

R. J. HUNTER
bas removed ta the new building
Sauth-west corner King and
Church Sts., opposite bis aId
stand, where thse business will
ba earriad on as usual.

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONS
45 YONGE ST.

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hand, a full assortment of aIl descriptions Coas

and Wood, which I will delivar to any part of the
City

At Lowest Rates.
Orders left at Yard-coraaero Bathurst andF-amt

Su-ret, Venge Street Dock, or Qfice-Bi IKing St.
Etrst, "Ilba promptly ..ttended to.

P. BURNS.

s1sêi,'9 addrua . OGlimoro, Land Coa'r, Ballas, anu

pI% 0 e..Wrn h oooitRACINO
renewed. SeeBaatty's Litest Newspaper fullrèeF
sent fret) before buying Piano or Organ. Read~x aetcrula,-. Lmwest ces w e, e. Ad-Îild,rsDANIEL F.WATT dR AN'

Wsshington.N.J. - A
BUCEEBTE BEàL FINIY.

~~~~ ~~Seperlea e r oeanT .
noucted ultnetl.bot tar "ang
ngs. for Ccm .càoolOI. a,,%' ba go"«a, Pftwa is,,
2boeCloha, Chinusac. iIb'Warranite&

illustrauealcatalogue Mt iree.

PRJNTJNG
AND

PUBLISHING IHOUSE,

5 TORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

NEW TYPES

AND

NEW PRESSES

Attention is invited tothe superior facili.
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditieus filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLE T

& music

PRINTING
AT FAIR PRICES,

and in the

Best Style of the Art.

Cail on, or address,,

C. BLACKETT I11O

i.NEW 8OOIKCID,
Churo eb oool Vre-a-lm pvaetoaieda i1w pimeo vaur u " »au n u r. Ppfflstlrm"o 1Nux a

* ~at~Martufaoturlng16 -- à 0TEUaISI.0l O."
nir en., c.n.imui..

ErT EL'r 7& COMPANY l ti ub aeiag e omfloigi
'IBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y. rdgàO .GET 0 1Im*,6Pa-

Fifty years established. ChurýN Belîs and ChimesAcademy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improved Patent I IMountings. Cataoguas free. No agencies. uI~I
ENEELY & KIMBERLY U- àln 1iet euef

m y ~~LARS for ais Aere of the B~iST iurgmDmn oBELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y., 4IOOOO A m E
Manufacture aa upeirqiy ofBalîs. «ilMETG m1" TBs? no Li

miug ent ICata fro...uga.*U
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